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Quintuplets 
Doing Fine; 
Mom, Too
ABERDEEN. S D. 'AP) — The 

Fiacher quintupled, going atrong 
on tiuy feedings of sugar water, 
were doing fine today as they 
neared the ertd of the 72-hour pe
riod considered critical by doc
tors

The four girls and a boy may 
be switched to a formula diet to
day, Dr. James Berbos. who de
livered the babies, said.

The quinta were born early Sat
urday to Mr. and Mrs. .\ndrew 
Fischer The babies rounded out 
their first 48 hours of life early 
today

Fischer, 38. busies himself get
ting his other five youngsters 
ready for school this morning and

crowded into the hospital lounge. 
Berbos smiled and said: "They’ve 
all been scared o ff"

Fischer and three of his other 
five children attended Mass Sun
day at Sacred Heart Roman 
Catholic church, escorted in and 
out by a platoon of reporters and 
photographers.

It wasn't far away from birth
day time for any of the three 
youngsters. Julie was 8 Sunday. 
Charlotte will be 7 Wednesday 
and Danny will be I Oct. ,S The 
other Fischer children arc Evelyn, 
4, and Denise. 3

NAMES NEEDED 
W'hile the father and Dr. Rerbos

milked his two cows He didn’t I T "  
plan to go back to his )ob as a ' 'h* hospital ca ten a
billing clerk for a wholesale gro- y- '"•* '■'«^her rested m
r#rv firm iiiRt v#t thirn-floor room and iried lo

■ He can take as long as he ! of names for the four girU  ̂
needs ’’ said s svmpafhetir offi-i » “  named .M^y ^ t
cial of the Nash Finch Co. Fisch- , h » '*  names The boy
er s employer '■ * • *  named James Andrew

MOTHER RFSTS Roman Catholic Bishop Lambert
Mrs Fischer. TO. continued to A Hoch chartered a plane from 

I .Sioux Falls Saturday to baptizerest in her hospital room , . , .. . .
Late Sundav. I)r Berho. report.;?'^ 

ed that the four girls and a hov •>. !" " T '"  T ’ '
were being ted about four cubic heat, hu-
centimeters of sugnr water every'  The baptism was common fortwo hours . . . u

Berbos. who has delivered Premature infant.v but t ^  con-
children in his 1«  years as a
physician, said both mother and ! 'hf L-"n rite of the Catho-
children were doing exiremelv be inurrn . . .
well The first 72 hours were con- , ,^'»^her rrta ii^  two A ^ .d ^n
sidcred to he the most dangerous
for the newhom quints hut there i ,his interests -nie
was no sign of trouble lawyers reportedly were negolia-

ti.fts of monev and merchandise , rn*««'nes ,
eontinufd to pour in for the family. for exclusive rights to the story
and Dr Berhos added one o| h.s ' <>b‘'’ »bP'''* 
own I NONE LIVED |

NO f H.VRtiE 1 Quintuplets occur only ahout
•I di>nT think III charge them , 2̂ million births Of the'

anvthing Berhos said He in-|inrre previous quintuple births in r 
du ated that St Luke s hospital. ' I nited States none of the 
where the infants were horn, also fh,|<irrn survived infamy

Aid To Meet 
Red Threat 
Is Costliest
WASHINGTON (AP» -  Mili

tary assistance to nations whose 
borders are overshadowed by the 
guns of their Communist neigh
bors is still the costliest single 
item of U.S. foreign aid. Presi
dent Kennedy told Congress to
day.

The lion’s share of the military 
aid ia being spent to stem the 
Chinese Communist threat in tha 
Far Eaat, Kewiedy taid in his an
nual report on bow U.S. aid ii 
being used.

The report, covering military 
and economic aid programs in 
fiscal 190, did not include more 
recent outlays, but administration 
officials said the trend this year 
is still much the same.

Increasing amounts of eco
nomic help are being shifted to 
l.atio America, where the report 
said "the prospect (or the near 
future it a continuing effort by 
the international Communist 
movement to obstruct and retard 
the Alliance for Progress ’’

The saM (he total
84.514.600.000 aid appropriations 
for 190 included military aid 
816 billion I development loans 
8I.113.SOO.000. special help lo 
l.alin America 8«00 million, sup
porting aid such as credits to bail 
nations nut of financial trouble 
842S million, grants 8196 8 million, 
and a special contingency fund 
1378 million

The report said fireece. Turkey, 
Iran, Pakistan. Thailand. South 
Viet Nam. NationaliM China and 
South Korea got more than half 
of the total military aid.

Cuba Travel 
Rally Riots

Federal Jury To Probe 
Birmingham's Violence

Four Children Die 
In Dynamite Blast

would forget about a hill 
r>T Berhov told a newv ronler- 

ente that he hadn t delivered anv

The hovpital vwitchhoard report
ed barrage (g telephone rails 
about the condition of the five ha-

more hahies Vince the hirih of the Kiev Congralulalorv telegram* ar- 
quintiiplelv

l/Htking at a lu'ore of newvnien

Air Officer's 
Body Recovered
T\HOE ( ITT . Calif ' VP> -  

The body of one pf four .8ir Force 
oflicerv feared drowned in a wa 
ter skiing accident wa« recovered 
Sunday nigni fri>m I«vke T.vhoe 
and identified fnd.iv as l.t .lanel 
I. Rankin. 26. Biavlfnrd Pa 

I d e n t  It V wav made hv the advan'age of the event in his ser

rived Irrun President Kennedy 
and other offmals 

The birtha ramc in comparative
ly rapid fashion the first infant 
arrivmg at 1 w am Saturday 
and the last at 3 ni am The hoy 
was the fourth one horn j

Dllirialv ot the Nash Finch whole-, 
sale erocerv warehouse, where; 
Fischer works as an 860 a week 
hilling clerk vjid it was all right j 
if the proud papa didn't show up !
for work for a few days ^

BIRTH rONTROI, [
The Rrv Wilitani Neuroth look

M'ashoe County sheriff s office in 
Reno

Some boat wrer kage and one

n»on Siind.-iv lo criticize proponents 
of birth con'rol

"Re (ruilfiil and multiply, fill the
water ski were found near the and subdue it " Father Sen ;
j>n,ty ' roih quoted from the Bible s Book .

An air. larvd and water search ! iteneviv |
was under way at the lake hv the Nurw-s who aie caring for the 
I S Coast (iuard Washoe foun quintiipletv and jime other hahiev 
tv s sheriff s office and Ste.vd Air nursery reported thev are
fnret  Base ba\ ing no trouble handling the |

The three missing offn-ers were ft'*’ newcomers 
Capl Jean F Gasbarri. .10 of TTie infants were expected In; 
lamnminster. Mass IJ (. L » '• ' m their isoletle* for possibly 
Morgan. 27. of Athen« Tenn and ' “ n nionths or more, until they ve ,
1.1 .lune r  Murdaugh. 2.8. of Tul- 
•a. Okla

Their 16-fooi boat crashed Sal 
Urday afternoon

The search was started when pounds

leached S'j pounds The hoy 
heav test of the quints weighed 
about four pounds at birth His 
sisters rangH from about 2 ‘s to j

the two male officers failed to Mrs Fischer, .11), who had been I
fol Iahow up for duty a* scheduled j** P*'**

Bundav morning lowing childbirth, was able to walk > 
♦ around her room Sundav ♦

NKW YORK fA P *-A  brawl In 
voivtng 60 persons egg-throw ing 
and soiffles srith police developed 
from a rally held near Times 
fiquare Sunday by students who 
recently violated the State De 
parlmerrt ban on travel to Cuba

Eight persons were arrested
The students held the Town 

Hall 'rally lo dtscuM conditions 
they found in Cuha They contend 
ed they were not allowed lo de
scribe them at v wlence marked 
hearings before the House Com- 
mitte on I n-Ameruan Xctivities 
in Washington last week

Some I 4<10 persons filtered into 
the hall no West 4.Trd Street and 
at one point 60 persons engagerf 
in a free for all that disrupted the 
meeting for 20 minutes

During the melee an anti t a* 
Iro riemonstralor was knor ked un 
consv'ious He required hospital 
treatment

When the two hour meeting 
ended, helmeled police foinaed a 
corridor through which the I 4<10 
persons could pass safely from 
the hall to a nearby subway sta 
lion

Persons at the rally were heck 
led and became targrlji fnr eggs 
and other foodstuffs hurled hy ; 
anti'Cattroites. some 50 of whom 
had been picketing the hall

About .800 anti-Castro demon ■ 
stratnrs sang the Cuban national I 
anthem and occasionally tried to | 
break through the wall of police i 
who numbered more than

BODY OF BOMBING VICTIM REMOVED FROM BIRMINGHAM CHURCH 
Fewr Ntfro chiMrta kiliqd in vioknt outbreak ot Alobomo rociol crisis

VIRGINIA'S ROBERTSON

Senator Says Treaty Could 
Give Reds Blackmail Edge

BIRMINGHVM. Ala. t\Pi -  
.Against a hackgruund of violence 
and death, a special federal grand 
jury wa* ordered today to investi
gate racial outbreaks that contin
ue to plague this city 

U.S Divt. .fudge t’larenca W. 
Allgnod. in his charge to the 
grand jury, empha.si/ed the dyna
mite explosKm at a Negro church 
Sunday which killed four children 
and injured 2.1 other pervms 

■A calm prevailed in Birming
ham this morning, especially 
around the church and the three 
rei-enlly desegregated schools. 
There were no reports of v lolence.

FBI agent.s and bomh experts 
conducled an exhau.stive search 
for clues

TRtM iPS R E A D Y  
TTiree hundred state trooper* 

and .81)11 National (Guardsmen re
mained on alert, ready to hack 
up Birmingham police if fresh vi
olence erupted

The bomh blast wa.s described 
hy .Allgnod. a native of Birming
ham as a "mockery of our laws 
—a mockery by thos# who would 
cut the very root* of our Ameri
can system of jiwtice "

The bombing brought swift con
demnation from national Negro 
leaders and state and local offi
cials.

It was deplored in the U S Sen
ate as a tragic blow to race re
lations A plea was sovinded fnr 
quicker action on Civil rights leg- 
islat )on

Atty ('len Rohert F Kennedy 
canceled two speaking angage- 

-^ments in PhiladNphia to stay In 
1 his Washington office 
j V inO lSN ESS

Mayor .Albert Bouteell of Brim- 
I ingham said he couldn’t under- 
I stand such vic4«iu*ne*s and Cav. 
Geoege Wallac# called for the 
capture of -the homhers 

‘Today has hem the moat 
I frightening in the history of Birm- 
I ingham" said Sheriff Alelvin Bai- 
I ley a* scattered outhreaks of rl- 
I olenre occurred after the homh-

tel touched off rioting hy Negroes. 
YOUTH DAY

The Sunday morning blast at tho 
Sixteenth Avenue Baptist church 
occurred during a youth day pro- 
gram at the church where numer
ous desegregation meetings have 
been held

It killed the four young girls 
and injured 23 others Within a 
few hours, two Negro hoys were 
shot to death in other parts of the 
city, and three other persons wero 
wounded

"Today has been the most fright
ening in the history of Birming
ham." said Sheriff Melvin Bailey 
as violence continued despite pleaa 
for peace

Not since integration leader 
Medgar W Ever* wa.s shot to 
.Miss , in June nas the nation s Ne
gro community reacted so strong
ly to racial violence

Negro leader* called for strong 
federal action

LAST APRIL
death at hi* home m Javkson,

The blast was the wnist of nu
merous bombings and other vio
lence since Negroes began cam
paigning in earnest last .April for 
desegregation here

They achieved public school in
tegration Its beginning last week 
brought some student hoyrnlls 
and protests Gov Wallace earlier 
had nought to block the integra
tion but wa* stymied hy federal 
intervention.

This tense city spent a long, 
fearful day and night after Sun
day's blast Several fires hroka 
out, rocks were thrown hy Ne
groes in varioua sections and snmo 
gunfiro waa reported 

Sunday fvchool classes at tho 
ehurrh wrere just ending a lesson 
on "The I-ove That Forgives’* 
when the explosion tore out ron- 
Crete, metal and glass 

The four girls apparently were 
hi the lotinge in the basement of 
the old brick church t*ne. Cyn
thia Wesley. 14. was hit hy tho 
full force of the blast and could 
he idenlifted only hy clothing anding

.MIgood told the grand jury that a nng 
I r.icial violence in the name of The others were Carol Rohert- 

bcigrr, D the, who said that the I ‘ traditinn and freedom " it here . son and Addie Mae Collins. 14. and 
"mother * vote ' support* the N j , Denice McNair. II
ttealv as a method for ctirhmg Me calle<l for an Indu-tment of • • •
radioactive fallout But she denied anvone who has unlawfullv -*h- | 
this support was baser) on sent! stmt led court ordered Hesegre

W VSHIN'GTON < AP' — Sen jatcommodale mi»re than 20 sena- 
A Willis Roherlson. D \ a . said tors who still want lo make floor
Ind.iy that ratification of the lim speet he* on the tre.at> l- leven
lied nuclear lest ban treaty cotild vsant lo speak today, 10 more on
confront the United Slates with Tuesday
"terrifying blackmail" hv Russia , Manstield indicated he did not inertalily or a la«k of ertneem gation of Birmingham s<-boolt

Roherlson, in a prepared Senate • think the oratory wmild change for national security |- There were no sfuden* demon
speech said that he would vio- many voles At this stage in the SENHITIVITV sfr.vlmns around the three nte-
lale the dictates of my coo- proceeding* it is my guess that “ it js a vote that Hows from' grated schools today, hut a hov-!
sciefice to support the pact practirally every senator has rational concern of any moth c-tt appc-.cted to be gaming lound ,

>)n the oOver side of the debate, made up his mind "  he said rr for the welfare of her children , — the sc-hem! hoard said attend dent Kennedy expressed oiHrage
Sen .lohn Sparkman. D Ala de- With President Kennedv scbed- and her natural and anile «en*i ance was down generally through- and grief lodav over t)^  hnmh
dared that "if this treaty doesn t tiled lo speak hc-fnre- the I N luitv to the survival of future ciut the sv-Jem j  killing of four Negni children m
work, then a future nuclear war iceoeral Assemhlv on Krida> ' general ion* ,n recngnirahle lorni . 8Tt D8 NTS Ql IT Birmingham Ala He said he
will m all pmhahilily. solve’ nur there were strong irasons lo push said in hrr prepared address M.vnv Negro students quit , hoped ihe incident would awaken
problems ’ for a vole on ral'tication belore )f the onlv tang'hle benefit to ' classes at i Selma. Ma . high 'the nation to the tolly of racial

■Support for Ihe treaty also then Mansfield said be could not he derived w.Mild the capping sch-io; and some attempted sit n ' iniu»tire and hatred and ' lo-
rame from Sens Maurine New- predict when a tails would come of ‘ iiliire a'lnospbenr polbition it demonstrations at Iwe vic.res m , lence
herger D-Ore , and fieorge Mr although he planned earlv and will still be a mamr arbievement ; Ibe tigbilv segrega'ed centra! Ala-' Kennedv said ' f-ere i* ‘his
Gnvern DSD late hour* and a S.i'iirdav vssmn • m the historv nf human affairs " ,  hama « tv Indiraliorv* were that i realisation, then it is not too late

Roherlson said he believes that if necessary In try to get a vote , he added , the Negro pupils were demon for all voncerned to unite '"^ '1 **
as a result of the treaty the So this week The II senators who told Thei*trating in protest to the homhing ; toward peaceful progress hetor*
Viet Union will first gam equality Afuch of Sparkman s prep.ired ; lafed Press thev were not I at_Rirmmcham more lives are ost

President Voices 
'Outrage, Grief'
W ASHINtiTON AP -  Presi-

.1

.

L f .

..rU Fischer Quints
The qalatoplet* bwrn ta Mr*. Aadrew 
Fischer la Aberdeea. S.D.. Balordar 
are shnwa la these eichislvt pletore* 
made yesterday at Ihe hMpttol- Gf (he 
ftNir girl* aad aae hay, only Ihe hay, 
lawer left, has heea folly warned— 
Jamea Andrew FIteher. Other* are 
bahy "E ." apper left; hahy " r "  apper 
right; hahy "A.'* reoter left, aad hahy 
"B ," eeoter right. (AP WIREPHOTO 
c o P Y R ie r r  IMS).

with u* in atomic weitpons | address centered on repivmg to
"Then, he said if it develop* a sene* of questions raised a 

before we do »  satisfaiiorv and week ago hv Sen Margare' Chase

vet ready to announce positions! The I S Justice I»eparlmenl . In a special staieneni Kenne-
n< luded si* Democrats and five > sent in Ihtee lop officials and a  ̂dy said the t n'led S’a'es stands 
Republicans 'force of FBI agents with bomb' for domestic justice and Iran-

operational aniimissila missile we Smith. R Maine She is listed m ‘ The Democrats were Nc-ns Alan experts < itv offiii.vis mined with quilily
and the free nations of the world the douhifiil vole column Bible and Howard \A i .ennon of . church leaders m a special tele ] He addey) ’ I r,ill upon eve^
will then he confronted with ler- Nparkman said ' Iheie are no; Nevada f’ aiil M IViugl.is of llli-; cast, urging citi/rns to t>e ca'm citizen, white and Negro North

single faciiial answers availahle | nois. Sam I I rvm .li of N'or'h Dr. M«rtin l.uther King .Ir , flew and South, to put p.isvions and 
to most nf the questions posed Carolina. Olin .Inhnson of South i into town to urge Negroes lo he I prepidires aside and join in this 

LEADERSHIP Tlvere are only speculative an-1 ( arolma. and .Inhn I, McOellan non violent—just as he did in May etfod — to promote pistic* and

Tifymg blackmail

"In my opinion, there can he  ̂ swers. twit answers with high 
no doutit that rwir leadership of i probabilities, based on inlerpreta- 
th# free world depend* upon our | imn of available facts" 
recognized ability to defend it j Final resolution of most of 
from Rus-sian aggression, and we ; ih  ̂ senator's questions would 
stand to lose that ability by rati- i come I fear, only from data col- 
fying the test han treaty " ! lected after a full scale nuclear

McGovern said that as a for- i w)tr fietween the United Stales 
mer enmhat soldier he knew of j ;md the Soviet I nion. ’ Sparkman 
the necessity of a strong and alert : added
national defense

"But I also know that there is 
more to the defen.se of a nation 
than the size of its nuclear stock- I 
pile.”  he said

Sen Netiberger said in a pre
pared speech lh.it the mothers' 
vote" supports the treaty and a 
nirb on nuclear fallout But she 
denied this support js based c

HIGHLY SEURKT
Many of Sen Smith's questions 

involved highly secret data 
Sparkman said He suggested she 
and other interested senators 
read the classified testimony 
available m the files nf the .Senate 
coinniillees

of Arkansas when Ihe homhing of a Negro mo i tranquility

On two of the major noinfs 
.. . . 1 . _  » 1̂ ,1, raived hv Sen Smith Sparkman

either sentimentality "f testimony hv Secretary of

■ It IS a vote that Row  ̂ frr.m
the national concern of a n y

concern for national security
r..m

The nbs^nine from our arsenal

ran hiii||! under Ihe treaty
. , , , ,1 ,./I will not impair Ihe effectivenessacute sensitivity to the survival of ; '

man said

mother for the welfare of her \  
children ami natural and '

AlVal Uf ;  ̂  ̂ • - .. ,
/  a 4 ‘ nf our 'trati'K ic lorrr^i. Spark-fu tiirf gonorations in recoi:ni7a nif . , *

AFTER FOUR Y ^ R S

Prince Edward Negro 
Schools Are Reopened

FMniAII.I.K Va. <AP' — \e- before have been without any while th# 11 year old legal 
gio ihildren retiirneil to school in ' formal ediK-atmn since 1«8<» ; agairysi segregated pviblic r^hnrt*
Prime Kdward HH'nty today. | children m Prince Kd-| '* *•
ending a frnir year I’slucalional ward attend private .segreg.itiv)
(I'lMight schools oiganireil when iswinty oi-

Hrimlrisls of chiMren-agrs 6 lo ! Closed the public sch.wiis in
lR.-.imwM at the Mary Biamh ' ’**"
Klemeiilaiy School No 2 to la- 
sent on lo Ihe other three schools

form " she said 
As the historic debate moved 

into its second week, the voles of 
only n of the lOn senators re
mained on the doubtful or unde
cided list Thirteen senators have 
announced their opposition to Ihe 
treaty and 76 are committed lo 
nr are inclined to vote for ratifi
cation

TM O -T H IR D S
A two-thirds majority is re

quired for approval If all inn sen
ators should vote and that is un
likely since Sen Clair Engle, 
D-Calif it ill. 67 favorable votes 
would he needed for ratification 

.Senate Democratic I.e8der Mike 
Mansfield of Montana ordered 
ovortimo aeuiona in an effort to

ii(H’ii liMi.iv There was no im- 
mcdi.ttc e-tim'ale of enrollment.

O R H .IN  \ L  C A S E
The Prince Kdward case wa* 

ore of the four that made up tho 
in Ihn ri.n- ..'t.-W, tn;! ' SniT-.n- rturt . ..n«mnl l«M <1--

n „„ . P..V . " S a r r r  .rn- «bn «U
A  ̂ spokesm.in for^ Ihe fre< organi/ert a complete school

schools .s.iid atsiiit $2r< .'s*' h is ; system in a month s time Prln-
■ Even after a Soviet strike the but iM twivn 1.2t»i and I HOu jiiipils ; Iwen raised lo fin.mce the P " ' |  of thr-e o' the four school*

total surviving L’ .\  sir.alrgic nu ;,re exiHcted to Im> in class by ' schools 'were named onir Stiliirday.
clear force will W13arge enough | the end "1 the wi-ek .At least two white childien were I'he six-man hiracial hoard of
to destroy the enemv’T | -.. ,.h,ia,„n are alienHinc a '" ' '  Negroes in the first | tr„,fpe, of the school association

He added that supporters rec og , ’ *“ 1 classroom integration in Prince I was organired last month with
nired "there are risks, in this! system of free pnvate schooLs set Richard D. bai-jung from thf alate and fed-
treat v ’ ’

.Also speaking in favor of Ihe 
treaty was Sen Maurine N'eii-

up only a month ago at Ihe urging \foss. 17. son of Dr C. G. Gordon ^ ,,1  governments Former Ai'tp.
of President Kennedv Aloss. dean of Longwood College; g,ma Gov Uolgat# W. Darden

The four free sehrvils will ivit *'» outspoken critic of the I head* the hoard
have anv fmmal gr.ides at f,rst j »< hool closing, and Ulitia Tew. . ,>„o of the hoard s first acfi
and children will he assigned hy M»''Shter of Mr and 'I r 6 ' '  "  I was to name Neil Y Sullivan M  
ace groups They will he allowed. Tew of Throck Tew is a tobacco superintendent SuUivan. 46. took
to seek their own level* as '••’mer a years leave nf absence a* a
classes progress ; White children in Prince Kd- 1 school superintendent at Ea«t Aail-

ward have attended private seg-; liston. lamg Island. N Y
SINCE 19.88

Some pupils as old as 10 years 
have never attended school Mn*t 
of thoso who hava been to achool

regaled schools since 1959 They 
must pay tuition 

Tho fri'e achool* wero aet up as 
a ono-yoar omergency meaturo

The children will attend (mif 
public school* leased from tho 
county. Buses also wero leased 
from the county.
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I'nMTambIr thexr fixir Jumble*, 
one letter to earh M|uare, to 
form four ordinary «nrdt.

Old Age To Claim Famous Oak

)f) jf  /* I:n
[■ T  J

UFonr 1
_ f j □ J

hail
untDm r r m

'■^JX
! V -------
L c — ^  ^ ’

.'.'-A-' '- =  5 5
c.

' . ’ ■'.E -\'C.^'A s V.A«>

.Now arrani^e the circled letters 
to form the lurprite annwi-r, as 
augKCoted by the abo\e cartinm.

( \iwt»rr« litmomiH |
Ijuniblr*: RIVET VIPER UNCOIL PLAQUE

 ̂Anther: U h o t th^ pu^tnariou$ m rrrh a n t tf #«•/«•
p^tuor ttho tried to uruUrcut Atm - AN UPPERCUT

That Inspired Kilmers 'Trees

'SELF-IN TERESr

Federal ControlT

Of Gas Criticized
NEW ORLEANS 'A P '- A  Ixtuis- 

iana sas producer *aid today he 
detects Aankee .lelf-intcreat be
hind the philosophy of federal 
regulation of natural gas prices

Alden I.^Borde of New f>r!eans 
also said negotiated settlements 
are heing offered in some gas 
price control cases but the offers 
actualls are "forced onesided' 
decisions

In a .s(H>eih. the president of 
the fKean Drilling & Exploration 
t'o said Northern interests, inter 
^enln  ̂ as protectors of consum
ers. are prexenting gas from be
ing sold compel It nely under the 
free enterprise svsiem.

I.aBorde spoke to the Independ
ent Natural (ias Association of 
America a trade group that in
cludes praclicall.s ail the pipelin- 
ers who transport gas to consum
ers in ■W states

\ Washington lavsxer told the 
gasmen they are not likely to get 
rid of federal regulation.

"In  some form or other, it

I here to slay." said David Mann 
Jr , who represent* seseral dis
tributors in proceesiings before the 
Eederal Power Commi-ssion

Mann asked the pips'liners and 
piiKfucers to exert every effort 
to assist in tran.sforming the 
EPC'i area formula for control
ling wellhead prices of gas into 
a useful and workable regulatory 

, reality.

The EP(” adopted the formula 
in luho but still IS de\e|oping 
ground rules for implementing an 

I area price for each of the nation s 
major gas producing areas

1 "Eailure to eiohe a'workable 
pricing method will not. m m.\ 
opinion. lead to your exemption 
from regulation." .Mann said "It 
can only lead to a perpetuation 
of costly confuiion "

I-aBorde said the aie.i formula 
has complicate!! fhean Jirilling s 
unsuccessful effort* to settle a 
rate case that has been pensling 
seseral years

NEW BRUNSWICK. N J, (AP> 
—The huge white oak believed to 
have inspired Joyce Kilnrer to 
write "Trees" will be cut down 
VS ednesday, a \ ictim of old age.

The tree's demise sounds a sad 
note for Rutgers University, site 
of the oak. and for those who say 
it was the tree Kilmer had in 
mind when he wrote the poem.

Others say the tree that in.spirerl 
Kilmer is elsewhere. Mahwah. a 
community in northern New Jer
sey where the poet lived four 
years, contends Kilmer wrote of 
the trees that shaded hik home 
there

In Montague City, Mass., they 
tell how Kilmer wrote "Trees" 
after .seeing a spreading maple in 
the yard i.f an old mansion. In 
Swanzey. N H., 21> miles north of 
Montague City, they thought the 
late poet penned "Trees" while 
\ iewing a group of maples during 
a vacation

OVER VEAR.S
Belief that the gnarled oak at 

Rutgers was the tree of ‘ ‘Trees’’ 
has grown over the years.

However, a university spokes
man admits: "We can't prove it 
the one Kilmer had in mind. But 
then, who can prove an inspira
tion”

The legend is that as a boy in 
New Brunswick and as a student 
at Rutgers. Kilmer sat under the 
sprawling oak. its branches span
ning more than a hundred feet in 
nearperfect symmetry. He left 
here in Itkie

"Trees" appeared In 1913 in a 
literary magazine, while Kilmer 
was living in Mahwah. His wife. 
Mine, said 13 years later that Kil
mer wrote it while living in a 
white frame house surrounded by 
t.nll oak trees

MAPLE TREE
There's a storv told in Mon

tague City that Kilmer was awed 
liy a maple tree in the yard of 
an old home during his Msiits to 
the Re\ Edmund Casey.

Kilmer is said to ha\e written 
from Erance shortly before he 
was killed in Werld War I that* 
the maple tree in Montague City 
was the one he had in mind when

Locke To Address 
Oilmen's Meeting
AUSTIN (API—State Democrat

ic Party Chairman Eugene Locke 
of Dallas will be the keynote 
speaker for the Texas Independ
ent Producers and Royalty Own
ers Association convention in San 
Antonio Sept. 29-Oct. 1.

IxK-ke was named president of 
the association in 1958. the first 
royalty owner ever elected to the 
post. ,

Locke's keynote address on 
Sept. 30 will complement an ad
dress by Gov. John Connally on 
Oct. 1 “ because the governor is 
expected to trace directly, how 
Texas is being harmed by the 
stagnation of its petroleum pro
ducing industry."

WlVfS ARE BOUGHT WITH 
MONEY MADE OF 
FEATHERS IN THE SANTA 
CRUZ ISLANDS OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS. . ,

.Money eannol bay Heallhl 

.Make it a Point to visit yoar 
Doctor . . . Make It a habR to 
Call Bruce Wright Day or Nigbt 
lor Prompt Preserlpilon Serv
ice and Free CUy Wide De
livery!

Phone A.M 4-U78

BelLone Hearing Service Center
H«ld In Th« SattUs HottI Evary 1st and 3rd Tuatday 

9:00 A.M. 'til 12:00 Noon 
Como In, Call Or Writa For 

FREE HEARING TEST 
No Obligation

If Heariag Is Your Problem 
Beltone Is Your Answer

1502 N. Big Spring MU 2-5033 
Midland, Taxas

Don Gilbort 
Distributor

r  Make It Easy For Yourself 
Do It ALL By Mail! T

FAMED JOYCE KILMER OAK TO FALL VICTIM TO SAWS 
Traa on Rutgars Univarsity campus baliaved to hova inspirad poem

Dumas Man Held 
For Taxi Killing

HIS NAME
Continuing tha raply to your lattar, Mr.

H: You contend that if tha church is to 
wear the name of Christ he^au^e it belongs to 
Chrixr then it should be called. Church of Jesus 
luatrad of Church of Christ 1 say it should bo
called both, lor both are names* ----  —
given to him V ou denied that Catholic. Episcopal, Lutheran, 
hi.s name is Christ on the grounds Methodist. Presbyterian. Peiite- 
that the word describes his office msf. nor hundreds of other name* 
But the word IS a noun, and a of mixfern churches

CHVRIJITTE. NC. CVP'-Ma- 
rine Pfe .lerry Henderson. 19. of 
Ihim.is Tex . has been charged 
with the .slaying of a Charlotte 
cah driver during a robbery at- 
Jempt

Police s.iid Henderson, absent 
without leave from Camp la’ jeune 
sinee Sep! 2 signed .1 *t,-jtement 
Sund.jv a'lmittmg he kJled Ernest 
Gallant, .‘w

Mffieets sad Hemlerson led 
them to the plaie where he had 
hidden the knife used in the slay
ing

he wrote the poem. It's not known 
what happened to the letter.

A letter from a resident of 
Swanzey to Rutgers sa>s Kilmer 
spent summers at a Swanzey 
farm, and once, while sitting on 
a veranda and looking out toward 
a grove of maple trees, he acrib- 
bled ' Tree* ’ on a paper hag

For some reason, the story 
goes, be threw the paper hag

away, but a maid found the poem. 
BEST K.NOWN

Whether an oak. a maple, one 
tree or many inspired Kilmer
will probahiv never be known

Search For 
Killer Revived

But the oak at Rutgers, perhaps 
; the liest known o' the "Kilmer 
'trees." will be on center stage 
Wednesday.

Ihe oak stands alone in a field, 
enclosed by a small while fence. 
When felled, it will he stored un
til a decision is made on what 
III d«i with the wood If Ihe trunk 
is sound, a cross section will he 
given to the Sgt. Joyce Kilmer 
.^nveriran l>egion Post in New 

I Brunswick.
; "But there's a question of how 
: much of the trunk is smirvd and 
; how much is concrete." a univer- 
I sitv official said.

"Vte've had hundreds of re
quests for piece* of wood from 
the tree." Ihe official said "Some 
people have even sent money, of
fering to buy a piece, but we 
won t he ahla.Io fill tha requests "

P

It's such a convenient way 
to borrow money

Under the G A.C, plan everything from 
application to final payment may be 
handled by mail. You’ll like our time
saving loans by-mail service.

B ackache &  
N erve T en s io n

We cordially invite Militory Personnel stationed in 
this oreo to take advantage of our focilities.

UCONDAIV TO IDNEY IMITATION
A • 21. rommon •-*• I -
ntAMockt affNct tviee •• ■aahv vom»n »• 
Men and mar m«K9 rou triiM ard nersoai 
f'om  '00  frF^u^fit burntrtt p r  Itchir-t 
ur inBtion both »nd nt«ht Srr«ndBti49. 
rou rr.BV bnd NufT r̂
ifhM . lUfiiBeh# end bid. t rrd rte* 
p r fk «»d  tn Aurh u r tbMon. CY9TCX 
titutilT b r ir t i fatt. rvlNVtnt rnrrfbrt bv 
ca.’ b.aa irr ’ «t .n i errmt tn atroni mra 
tirin# ane hf tnalibbtc pain rati^f 0#t 
e r r ^ X  « i  drudiiBia fppi batur fa«t

LOANS UP TO 51500

G . A . C .  F I K T A I V C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wast Fourth Straat
B»t SRrinf. Ttxos

eao*1 *ocoar,] T«l«phon« AMh«rst 4-431 8

Mexican Movie To 
Get Explanations

noun IS defined a* the name of a whalswevrr >e d* la wnrd
perwn or Note that the , ,
translator* N-sm Ihe word witn a „
capita Luke 2 II. .Act* 2 .38 f
etc It IS correct to *av his name i- ir i 
IS Uhrisl

On the other hand, hi* name is 
not .Ydvrntict .Apostolic. Baptist, I

T  H Tarbpt rh ir* h
Chrsa' 'pno Wr*i H.fhaaT to bnara ‘ -aj 
ar# a.aav* v *  a>*T

ME.VK () ( ITY 'VP -\ n  cx- 
pl.vn.vtorv pioliigiie will be added 
to the mov .e ' Paloma Hrrida " to 
avoid further problems with cen
sorship. producer Manuel Cecena 
says

The movie, filmeil in (iuatema- 
la wa* banned there on gnmnd* 
th.it .t put (iuatemala in a bad 
light for -cenes of poverty and 
degradation *

' G.ADSDEN Ala ' \P> -  State 
officer* are renewing their .search 
tor the killer of Maryland inle 
gration pilgrim William I. Moore 

' after a grand Jury declined to in- 
 ̂diet a grocer charged with the 
' slaying

VSe are not going to sweep this 
under the rug, ' said Etowah 
C o u n ty  solicitor ' prosecutor 
W W Kayhiirn "We want to find 
out who the murderer wa* as 

Wnuch a* anybody."

You are invited to hear

Bro. Dotson G. Lewis
of Faytttbville, Arkansas

Place: 
Morey 
Drive 

Church 
of

Christ
Marcy Driva 

And BirdwtII Lana

Time: 
Weekdays 
7:45 P.M.

Sundays 
10:30 A.M. 

And
7:00 P.M.

Proclaim The Gospel Message 
Of Solvation And Expound On Sound 

Principles Of Christian Living
D aft: Sepf. 13th through Sept. 22nd 
Come ond Enjoy A  Spiritual Feast. 

Alto, Remember: A  Singing on the Lost 
Sundoy of the Gospel Meeting.

3:00 P.M. Sept. 22nd

Harcy Drive Church of Christ

Groccryman Moyd Simpson. 4d- 
year-old f a t h a r  of six. wa* 
charged with murder in the .April I 
24 slaying of .Moore, a Baltimore 
pivstman.

A grand jury declined to indict 
Simpson F'riday

"I am not guihy and I don't 
see howf they though' I was guil
ty, " said Simpson who was ar
rested two days after Moore wa* 
shot fatally on a lonely stretch of 
US II near Attalla. Ala

Moore, 3.3 was on a march 
from Uhatlanooga. Tenn , to Jack- 
son. Miss, for a meeting with 
Gov. Ross Barnett to discuss ra
cial moderation

The killing touched off nation
wide indignation President Ken
nedy at a pre.ss conference la- 
helH if an "outrageous crime”  
Gov. Georgt Wallace posted a II,- 
noii reward.

U S Dist Ally Macon Weaver 
said, "We have no plan* for any 

I future action. The case is not 
within our 'federal! jurisdiction”

.\ rifle and bullef found near 
the scene of the slaying were sent 
to the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation laboratory in Washington, 
and a ballistics expert testified 

1 (hiring Friday s grand jury hear
ing

Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

and
Dr. Douglas Smith

wish to announca the removal 
of their offices 

from tha Permian Bldg, 
to

704 Main St.
/  M 4-6321

4.̂  :m. . .
r- *̂AkLl. II’BA .■>♦1 kCkkt»a9i*i or a-t* CA. iRC,

Why doesn't the Karmann Ghia cost $5,000?.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-AT-LAW  
30f Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Volkswagen's Karmann Ghia looks, expensive. 
And its looks aren't deceiving; a lot has gone into 
the car.

Its sleek lines ond dossic beauty show the bond 
of its renowned Italian designer —Ghio of Turin.

Its hond-crofted body and meticulous assembi,' 
'S the precision work of Europe's custom cooch- 
naking house—The Kormonn Works in Germany.

Its oir-cooled rear engine and 4-wheel torsion 
bor suspension system were pioneere#*ond per-

Here ore some of the other things you get in 
the Karmann Ghio: o built-in heater defroster; an 
odjustoble fresh air ventilating system, windshield 
washer; leatherette interior; electric clock; jock 
ond tool kit. (All at no extro chorge.)

Like other limited production cOrs, the Karmonn 
.Ghio could very well corry an expensive price 
tog of $5,000 O r more. (Mony people think it does.)

Yet, the complete cost comes to just about half 
this amount. That's one of the nice thfngs obout it. 
Come in and drive one.fected by Volkswagen.

W ESTERN  CAR COM PANY
4-4627
Big Spring

2114 W ttf 3rd e  A M h tn t
ONLY Autherited Volkawagan Dealer in

/  .
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Reunion In Arizona
Korean War tararoat Keolt L. Rath wa* re- dauchter, Betty Jeaa, reached TacMn today for 
united with hit mother—Mn. Gertrude Rath—aft- an indefinite ilay. Mri. Rath ipent Sanday pre*
er a teparation of IS yeart today. Rath. SI, with parina her ton'i favorite dithei. (AP WiRE-
hit Chlnete wife, Helen, and their one-year-oid PHOTO),

Cool Weather 
Braces Texas

Rv Tfe* Prpee
Comfortably cooler weather em- 

hracerl all of Texa.t Monday on 
the heel* of torrential weekend 
rains in several places 

Moisture and clouds held tem
peratures down and boosted hopes 
of the state's summer-weather 
residents that fall may he in the 
offinc after all

More than 5 inches of rain 
soaked the West Texas ranch 
country around Guthrie

Althoiish th e  San Antonio 
Weather Bureau gauced a mere 
Ofi inch up to .1 inches sent water 
rising in low areas of the city, 
ttallinc numerous cars

•\ muddy torment caught Albert 
Gainer and Kim Kaulk, both 14, 
walking in a coxered drainage 
ditch ne.xr their San .\ntonio 
homes It swept the two hoys 
more than fiOO yards into Woed- 
lawn l^ke Roth kept paddling 
and managed to stay afloat 

Littlefield northwest of l.ub- 
h<K k measured S 30 inches of 
ram High water closed highways 
In that vicinity for a time 

In the same gerxeral West Texas 
area Plainxiew receixed 3 10 
inches of rain and rural arras 
near Silxerton caught up to 3 « ) 
Inches Silxerton itself gauged 1 TO 
im hes and l>ockney the same 
amoiin*

Childress caught 1 93 inches in 
the SIX hours ending at midnight 

Skies were at le.ist partly 
c|oudy throughout the state Mon 
dax morning Occasional showers 
spattered the upper Texas coast 
and a few spots in North Central 
Texas

The Weather Bureau predicted 
little change the next couple of 
d a y s  Isolated stwiwers were in 
prospect for most sections 

New long range forecasts, cox 
ering the rest of the week, called 
for temperatures around normal 
to sexeral degrees aboxe and a 
familiar scattering of light thun 
dershnwers

Top marks Sunday xaried from 
M degrees at Dalhart to 95 at 
Laredo and Presidio

Tenor May Miss 
Mexican Season
MEXICO c m ’ 'API -  Organ- 

Irers of Mexico City's opera sea | 
non may lose one of their leading | 
attractions, tenor Fr.mco Corelli i 

They s.iid Sunday that Corelli's j 
wife told them in a telephone call 
from Milan, Italy, that he wasn't 
feeling well and would come to 
Mexico only if guaranteed pay
ment whether he sang or not 
They turned down the request. 

Corelli was due here today.

of ter you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4144 IN  Beurry

H EU ABLE  PRESCRIPTIONr

GOREN ON BRIDGE

4 HAK1>:S H. (iOREN 
tt ISU: Sr tM Ckicaw TrWMtl

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QITZ 
0. 1—As South you hold

*  • KQ 19 • 4 0 AQ 4 3 A  AK S 
The bidding has proceeded

South West North East
I A 2 A  2 *  j

3 0 Pass 3 A Pass
4 A  Pass 4 O Pass
A

What do you bid now'*
A ~ T h U  it »n Ideal apot for lh « 

BiackAOod ronktntion, and a four 
no trump bid it recommended If 
partner can t>A fourd ulth t « o  area 

^pnd a king a grand tiam contract 
at cluba abould he utthin reach. 
Inasmuch at partner hid the aylt 
freel>. it it reatonahle to ataume 
that clubt are toh i 

•
g  I—.North-.South have 40 part 

scuif. and as South you hold: 
A \ * 7 l  AQ 9IZ  < A Q I2

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West .North East
t Pass 1 NT Past
2 Pats 2 NT Pass

What do you bid now'
S a game conjract haa

been reached. » e  tuggrtt a patt. d#-
• ptte the fact that thit it not th«
t\pe of hand « l th  uhtch ue nor* 
m*>>v relith • no trump contra* t 
It It reatonahle *o «uppct*e that 
partner t pnn^tral ta.uet uiU he
found in the rluh tuit That eon 
ctuAion it rea4 hed on (he following 
J»ne f f  reasoning Partner hat not 
a reprewenlatUe four lard  tpa4fe 
Butt, eise he would ha«e mentioned 
it at the le\el of one Partner tore- 
1' hat no %up;»ort for heart*, elte 
be would hake shown a preferenie 
aiid. breau^ r>e failed to a t' ept 
<l)«mondt It t r'ear that he mutt 
ha>e taluet n cIuM

•
g  3—Psrtnrr op*ns with one 

fpade and you hold 
«S |  K (2  \ 7 1 A gT 5 4 2

What IS your response'*
% Thit balanced hand contain* 

ing onh nine pointt in high cardt  ̂
It not ttron f enough for a re*pon«e 
• f  two cluht. and the proper rt- 
aponte it one no trump

♦ 1 
g  4—As dealer you hold i

a  AKgi AQ Jlt AKJ4 A4 
Wnat IS your opening bid'*
k —'Two apadet Thit it a rare 
*>d on which an opening two hid 

he made on a four card auit 
Tn hand contatna 2t pointt. or 
gam* in hand. Tho opening bid

it mode In apadot to allow tho 
, economical ahowing o f all threw 
autta.

- w •

g  s—Both sides vulnerable. 
As South you hold:
A I4I 7  AI7 I  0 144 A9444

The bidding has proceeded:
I North East Soutb

I Double ?
What action do you take*
A —Paaa No good purpoao ia to 

he aened b> bidding and a ao-called 
*weakneaa ral«e** la not recommend* 
ed Partner muat be g lttn  no in* 
ducement to proceed unleat hla 
voluea are Independent It ia true 
that a raite at thia point la marked 
aa baaed on a rather weak holding 
but the ahouid be aakrd,
•“How weak***

g  4—As South you hold: 
*A K ia t4  K If7 1 < > 7 4 A \ (

The bidding has proceeded 
flast ,*>oatk West .North
I Itouble I’ ass 1 V
Pass 7

What do you bid lynx'*
A ^ T w o  hearta Inaamuch aa 

partner hat been fon ed  to hid. ho 
muat not ho preaumed to have any 
apecific Aaluea and a aingle raiao 
ia auffkcient

A
g. 7—As Sou.h you hold:

A A 14 S 2 '' AS4 4 A AKqi47
The bidding has proceeded 

South West North East 
I A Ixouble 1 Pass
0

What do you bid now’
A —It 1* pOAtible but fhtrem elr 

untikelv that North will ha*e a 
hrsidipg that wilt provide a aound 
piav for alam The he«t het it to 
hid game direrMv because, no mat* 
|er what tvpe of hand partner h^a 
elected to bid o*er W e*ia  takeout 
douhie, a aound pla> for game 
ahouid auret> he there.

A
g  a—As 5yKjth you hold 

a a ; 4 "42 AKa j  AAJ 7 I
The bidding has proceeded 

South West North East
1 Past 1 Psss
•

What do you bid now ’
A —Two cluba With a hard con* 

tainmg point* in high cards w t 
prefer not to make the rehid of one 
no trump, which normalh deatgnatea 
handa up to and Including IS polni« 
There la a sligMi> better chanc* 
that partner w ill act again U w« 
bid two cluba.

Truman Jonos Motor Co., 511 S. Gregg
/ KWAB-TV, W*d„ \  

" V 9 00 P.M. /
®a* 'Joup* vuhtcloa In action In
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North Korea Defector Feels 
Safe After 10 Years In U.S.
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP )-Ten  

years ago, a young North Korean 
pilot defected to the Weal in a 
Soviet-built MIG15 and collected 
a $100,000 rexvard.

Komaok Ko—now 31 and known 
as Kenneth Rowe—lives in San 
Diego and said he no longer fears 
Communist retaliation.

"Now I have concluded that 
once you get to America you are 
pretty safe," he said, "and I 
don't know what kind of value 
they would get out of killing me. 
The damage is done,

Rowe still puts on dark glasses 
when he sp^s a photographer, 
however. "For the first few years 
I moved around the country quite 
a bit. and I don't xsant to move 
again,’ * he said.

He lived in Washington, Mon
tana and Delaware before moving 
to California.

Deaths Total 
21 In Texas

Rg TR« A*a*«U I«4 PrMk

Twenty-one persons died vio
lently in Texas during the week
end. aeven in traffic

Amador Garcia, 17, of Corpus 
Christ! died Sunday of a bullet 
wound suffered near Yoakum the 
day before. His mother told po
lice her husband stopped to shoot 
at a turkey and a rifle firext acci
dentally while bring loaded

Peter Rizzuto Jr., U. drowned 
in Houston at an apartnxent house 
swimming pool Sunday.

Joan L^undrie, 15. of Port Isa
bel was killed Sunday when a car 
overturned fixe times on a f.irm 
road in Cameron County.

S. R Barker. 25. of Dallas 
drowned while swimming Sunday 
in the Grand Saline city lake

Mrs Reyes l-ongoria Drhoyos, 
39, wife of a farm laborer from 
Beeville. was shot to death Sun
day in Lane, southwest of Green- 
xille Her hustxand. 45. was trili- 
cally wounded Police were inves
tigating

The engine of a IM car freight 
tiain killed Douglas ,S<oU. 25. of 
Houston near a trestle Sunday.

Mrs Howell Cobh, wife of a 
Beaumont lawyer, dix'd after a 
fall in her halhluh Sunday night. 
Justice of Peace Wall.tce McCas- 
land said she slipped, hit her head 
and ex identallv hied to death

The body of a Negro woman 
who h.’xd been ticalen to death was 
foxind Sunday just ea*t of rkiwn- 
town Hoiivton. She w.-xs Stella 
.Nunnie>. tu

\ poker ganxe argument at a 
private ramp on Rolixar Penin
sula near Beaumont left O .A 
Eisher, 72. of Ham|>shirp, Tex . 
fatally shot H \ Gray M. of 
Beaumont was charged with mur
der

Aloysius Loftus. 53. was found 
hanging from the rafters of his 
San Antonio gar.ige late Satur
day

Hik self-imposed exile ended 
Friday when he was introduced 
in San Diego Superior Court as 
the sponsor for his mother in 
naturalization proceedings.

Rowe's mother, Virginia Rowe, 
53. formerly Sang Kum Ko, was 
his only family when he defected. 
She came to the United States un
der an "alien hardship bill" visa 
in 1957 as did her son two years 
earlier.

" !  became a citizen a year ago 
in Seattle." Rowe said

Rowe has lived in San Diego 
for a year, ha.s three children 
since his marriage in this coun
try, and is employed at General 
Dynamics-Astronautics as a ther
modynamics engineer. He de
clined to elaborate on his wife 
and children and was reluctant in 
discussing his reward.

"Believe it or not, I did not

have knowledge that America had 
offered any such reward. The 
first 1 heard of it was at a prets 
meeting when some reporter 
asked what 1 was going to do 
with the money," Rowe said.

Leaflets had been dropped by 
the United States offering $100,000 
to the first pilot who delivered a 
MIG to the West,

Rowe said he invested his mon
ey safely in blue chip securities 
and has not touched his capital.

" I put myself through college 
on the East Coast on the returns "

Rowe, who flew fiO combat mis
sions. said he trained for about a 
year in Manchuria after being 
taken out of the Korean naval 
academy and pu' into the service 
when the Koreaii war started.

"The Russian pilots were really 
nice guys." he said. "They were 
easy going and eager to help. I 
didn't like the Chinese."
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Ashley-Lima Case 
Before High Court
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dist. Atty. 

Frank Briscoe's appeal of the 
Leslie Douglas Ashley - Carolyn 
Ann Lima murder case is before 
the U. S. Supreme Court, the 
prosecutor said today.

Briscoe seeks a reversal of the

decition of the 5th U. 8. Cireeit 
Court of Appeals deciiioii irtildi 
overturned the death penalty as
sessed the pair. They were eoo- 
victed of the ilaying of real estate 
man Fred Tones in IMl.

If the Supreme Court refuses to 
reverse the appelate court's rul
ing. the two will be tried acain, 
Briscoe said.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

tium T*rk« N. T. IS^m UI) — For th# 
llrit time science has found a new 
hrslint subitanee with the aston- 
ithing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, end rsliara 
psin — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amasing of all—results were

ao thorough that snesrera aiada
astonishing statements like “Pilaa 
bavt ceased to be e problem!'*

The secret ia a new heeling sub
stance (Bio-DyneO)-discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance ia now available 
la teppoeitory or et'ndnenl ferns 
andtr the name Preparation if*. 
At all drug couatera.

LEVI’S* TRIMCUTS
(iliinh into a pair—and see why we call ’em Triracuts. 

Scvi re plain-front stylinp and trim, tapered Imes look 

so nplit —tit so neat.

Wash and Wear 
BULLDOG FLANNEL

ia tear favartte Ivy shades

•S’*

announcing
THE ONLY 2-WHEEL DRIVE TRUCK 
BUILT WITH 'JEEP' TOUGHNESS

Toughness is a 'Je e p ' tradition. And now this same 
4-whcel drive toughness is availab le in the new 2- 
wheel drive 'Jeep ' G lad iator truck.

The new 2-wheel dnvc Gladiator is powered by the 
high-torque 140 h.-p. To rnado-O H C  engine. More 
horsepower on le ss  gas than any other production 
engine. Power options availab le including automatic 
transm ission .

Find out about its p asse n g e rca rr id e .T h e  big wide 
com fortable seat. The unlimited v is ib ilil^ -A va jlab le ., 
With pickup or stake body, 120* or 126* wheelbase.
7 or 8 foot pickup box. See  your 'Jeep ' dealer today.

HEWl-WHEILDHIVI J iT L tE P  G i L A D I x V i L  0 1 ^
K A IM K R  J m b  C O R P O R A n O N ,  TolHa t. Oh a

G O O D ^ ^ E A R D o u b le
Discount Days

1964 Models Are Mere -  M UST Sell 1963 Models Regardless. All Are Cleoronce Priced At Drostic Reduc
tions — Plus, Each Appliance, T V , and Stereo Is Togged With An Additionol 5%  To 30%  Discount Off

The Already Low, Low Clearance Price.

Giant 13 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
1209

PLUS

3-Cycle Filter-Flo

WASHER
1209

Lift-Off Door 
Automatic Oven
RANGE
1168

Giant 437-Lb. 
Capacity

FREEZER
1209

AN ADDITIONAL 5% TO 30% MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROMI

Mobil Contolo GE GE GE
Dishwasher Stereo Refrigerator Dryer Disposall

>138" 1 3 8 “ >169" 1 4 2 " '29”

G O O D > ^ E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E S
408 RUNNELS AM 4-6337

I
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Tb« Amertcftfl Ltctoo Junior AuiUIatt 
win moot TueadAT ai 7.90 pm. 1q thA 
Legion Home

tbo WAahtBiton ElemAntarT ichool P at* 
ert-TAAcbAr AagoclAtloa wii: meet Tuea-
day At 9:49 pm . In Uit achool Auditorium.

Marriage Is 
Announced ,
The marrtag* of Misi Ann Rog

ers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Rogers of Austin, and Jamei 
Karri.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Farris, 230S Lynn Drive, is an
nounced here by his parents.

The wedding took place in Aus
tin at the home of the bride's 
parents Sept. 3 The counie is 
now at home at 711 E. 12th St., 
Big Spring.

Visitor Returns 
Home To Dallas

Friendship Tea

Mrs Douglas Orme, formerly of 
Big Spring, left Sunday to return 
to her home in Dallas after a 
weeks visit here with friends 
Several small parties were held 
for her during the week, and she 
attended a party given for a re
cent bride, Mrs. Bob Lewis, the 
former Susan Zack.

To Marry
The appraarhlag marriage of 
Miss Janice Cobb and Roy 
James Crarley is announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Cobb, 1611 Owens. Ceariey Is 
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
t'earley, Coahoma. The wedding 
is planned for Sept. 28 at 8 p.m. 
in the First .Methodist Chapel.

Introductions Made
Of Principal, Faculty
Marvin Boyd, principal, and 

new teachers of the Knott Ele
mentary School were introduced 
to members of the Parent-Teach
er Association when they met 
Thursday evening.

The P-TA officers are Claude 
Nichols, president; Mrs. Barney

/

Mrs. Fairchild 
Convalesces
rORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. M. M. 

Fairchild is convalescing at her 
home after undergoing surgery at 
Malone-Hogan Foundation Hospi
tal. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fair- 
child have been her sister, Mrs. 
B. L. Palmer, and nephew Jack 
Palmer of Jal, N. M., and her 
mother, Mrs. P. P. Armstrong of 
Big Spring.

Roger Parks has returned home 
after several months in El Paso 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Parks.

Nichols, vice president: Mrs. J. 
J. Stocks, secretary; and Mrs. 
Jerry Roman, treasurer.

Named as chairmen were Mrs. 
Dub Merck, finance; Mrs. Calvin 
Hughes, membership; Mrs. Rob
ert Cheatham, yearbook; Mrs. 
Don Nichols, h^ita lity; and Mrs. 
Joe Mac Gaskins, publicity.

The first grade class of Mrs. 
Porter Motley presented the pro
gram. which depicted a typical day 
at school. They opened with the 
pledge of allegiance and sang the 
“ Star Spangled Banner."

Among the fund raising proj
ects planned was a hardball game 
between the pee-wee teams which 
is set for tept. 21, when P-TA 
members will operate a concession 
stand.

Approximately 50 attended.

Enrolls At School
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Jo 

Melanie Calverley has enrolled at 
a commercial college in Midland.

T A LL or

Long W oitttd
Featariag Marita Berea’s 

Tall FasUeas.
Trank Shewing — One Day 
Only — Tuesday. Sept. 17.

12-Neen till • pja. 
Settles Hotel Sample Room

A N N 'S SHOP
of Midland. Texas

C d u fo^ id A .
Pharmacy

1909
Gragg

.Shown from left ere Mrs. Eunice Hudson, vice 
president of Carlut Chapter. Amcrlean Rnsinevs 
Women's Assorlalion. a gnesl. Miss Karen .Mal- 
louf. the recording secretary. Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
and Mrs. C. O. Traniham. president. Tbe chap
ter's “ Friendship Tea" was held Sunday after
noon In the home nl the tea chairman, Mrs. Kay 
I). Caudill. 867 Edwards. The 27 guests were reg

istered by Mrs. A. C. Moore, and Mrs. Alice Sel
lars. membership chairman, registered (he new 
members. Miss Eunice Hickson, Mrs. Clint Kent 
and .Mrs. C. if. Tipple presided at the tea table 
which featured a gold lace cloth over black satin 
and appointments of silver and crystal. Out of 
town guests were Mrs. J. S. Herndon of Abilene 
and Mrs. .\ngir (iowan, .Sacramento, Calif.

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Told

I Weekend sessions of duplicate 
I bridge were held at the Elks 
i Lodge Hall Saturday evening and 
I in the Cosden Country Club ball
room Sunday afternoon.

COSDEN CU B
Seven tables were in play on 

Sund.iy with winners for north- 
south position named as Mrs. Ri
ley Foster and .Mrs Rogers Hef- 
ley. first; Mrs. Hudson Landers 
and Mrs R R McEwen .Ir , sec
ond. and Mrs Jack Irons and 
Mrs Tom South, third

Fast-west winners were Mrs 
Ben McCullough and Mrs. .lohn 
Stone, first: Mrs IJoyd Nalls 
and Mrs. Fern Durham, second; 
and Mrs Ty Allen and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow, third 

ELKS HALL
In the Flks Duplicate games. 

Airs Avr.y McGann and George 
l ’ :ke pl.vred first, with Mr and 
.Mrs Jack Price pl.vcing second 
and .Mrs Dan Greenwood and 
Mrs. Bill Emerson, third

H O C  'Howdy Tea
The first sorb affair far aewly registered atndeats at Howard 
Canaty Jnaior Catlege was a 'snaday aftemooB weiromlag tea. 
Show a from left arc Miss Alice Caker. MIsa Aane .Smith and Miss 
Seaa Gaedlett.

Prayer Week 
Conclu(Jed

Costden Country Club 
Scene Of Sunday Tea
A “ Howdv Ten." was held Sun

day afternoon in the Blue Room 
of the Cosden Counirv Club, for 
newly enrolled studerfs o( How
ard Counts- Junior College Miss 
Alice Coker and Miss Sena Good- 
lett were hostesses (or t)ve .vffair 
which welcomed abovit TiO young 
women

HCJC colors were earned out. 
and the tahle was spread with a 
while cut work, grey embroidered

Big Spring Guests 
Depart For Homes

linen cloth over red. The center- 
piece was of red roses and blue 
ageralumt with white grapes, 
arranged in an antique crystal 
t>owl Appointments were of silver 
and erv stal.

Members of the house party 
were Miss Sue l>rwi.s. Miss Alice 
Long and Mi»s Sue Parker Miss 
Ann.i Smith ami Mrs Kale .lobe 
were in the receiving line with 
the iKistesses, and assisting with 
the afternoon event were Mrs. 
.lesse Coker, Mrs W S Goodlett. 
Mrs J. C. Roberts and .Mrs. John 
Knox

Mrs R F Hams Jr and Mrs , 
Verna .lopling left today to return 
to their homes in La Grange Mrs i 
Hams has been visiting in the 
home of her sister in law. Mrs .1 
Y Rohi). and Mrs Jopling h.as! 
been the guest of Mrs llila ' 
Weathers I

Stufdents Depart

COAHOMA 'SCi-Tho Women’s 
Missionary Cnion of Coahoma 
Baptist Church concluded its Week 
of I’ rayer for Stale Mis-sions Fri
day at tho church Mrs Lee Milli- 
ken, pr.iyer chairman, was in 
charge of the week-long program, 
“ I'nlo Thee an Open Door ”

Mrs Velma Wood directed the 
Monday presentation. “ L a t in  
American Scholarships and Insti
tutions". and Mrs. Nina West, the 
Tuesday aession on ' Latin Amer
ican Miaaions " Wednes«iay, a 
prayer meeltng stresaed the ISM 

' L.itin .American Crusade in Texas 
Mrs Betty Parrish told of the 

I st.ite s assistanre in Wisrtinsin- 
Minnesota missions and church 

I buildings for the Thurstlay pro
gram, and Friday was when a 
representative of the Texas Bap
tists Ivirguage Aiissions Division 
spoke on various phases of the 
department's work A goal of $175 
was set for the Coahoma Baptists' 
.Mary Hill Davis offering

KN'OTT 'S O  — College sludenis 
leaving this week are Neva Jack- 
son daughter of Air and Airs W 
A .lackson. who will attend Texas 
Tech, and .Iiidy Roman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs E I. Roman, go
ing to Hardin-Simmons, .Abilene

Return From Dallas
Mr and Mrs Larson I.loyd and 

.son have returned from Dallas 
where they visited with her par
ents and with his daughter and 
family

HINTS FROM HELOISE ty  Hel Crus*
Dear Heloise

I have used every hoxed pan
cake recipe on the market They 
are just not like the ones “ moth
er used to make" Can you fell me 
what is wrong’  Could the eggs 
make a differ 
ence'

Clarence Smith

I made an old Corde handbag 
look like new by covering it with 
permament black :nk I used a 
■mall brush to apply it, scrubbed 
it hard and let it soak in well. 
Not only did tbe bag have a lovely 
black surface, hut additional body 
as well.

faucet and the stockings will dry ' 
without any damage.

These make lovely gifts for brid-' 
al ahowers. bridge parties 
bazaars, etc.

and

Dear Clarence
Use the same 

recipe as called 
for on the box 
bat separate the 
egg whites from 
the yellows

Put your egg h e IX)I.SF. 
yellows in with 
the liquids (whether it rails for 
water or milk makes no differ
ence!. and mix fhis first Then put 
in your flour.

Beat the whites separately 
Then fold the egg whites into the 
batter gently This will make them 
ever ao go^ . tl use this method 
when using anything hoxed th t̂ 
calls for eggs )

Are you using little eggs or big 
eggs’  There is a difference you 
know; If yon have tmall or me
dium eggs, try adding one more 
egg to each recipe. It works'

Heloise
•  •  a

Dear Helelae:
I uae permaneol Ink to rover 

faded spots in Hack and navy 
wtlclea. where a Meads hat left 
tta mark, etc. I « e d  K on a good 
miR rooently and tha color never 
came out even M the cleaning

For those who have old, faded 
handbags . . . they might try this 
method. They have nothing to 
lose. Mrs L. D. E

I No drawstring is necessary . . . 
I just gather the top with a large 
' safety pin Baby diaper pins with 
I colored plastic tops add a bit of 
! glamour to a gift that costs prac- 
j  tically nothing, and is so useful.

I>ee .Speirs

I Have you ever tried a felt ink 
I marker for touching up bleach 
s{>ots’  They are great, too.

Heloise

Df.tr Miss Heloise:

We use a wide-moulh screw-iop
! gallon jar for sugar storage When 
1 Hie .sugar gets low in the jar it's 
I diffii ult to scoop out with a reg
ular sugar spoon. Therefore, I use 
a gravy ladle; since it is bent to 
pick up in a vertical position, it s 
tha very thing’

Douglas P. Starr

Dear Heloise:
If you have a scrap of nylon net 

left over, maka a small bag to 
put'your toiled nylon stockings in 
when laundering—In the wa.shing 
machina or by hand.

The nylon net hag lets the suds 
go through, keeps your delicate 
stockings from snagging, and they 
ran be rinsed thoroughly in the 
aamo bag.

But, best of all. the bag can be 
bung on tbo abower bead or wator

! Dear HcIoim-;
I liere s the way I gather and 
j sprinkle my riothes I I put my clothes sprinkler filled 

with warm wafer in the bottom of 
my riothes basket Take a chair 
or stool to the clothesline. Set the 
basket on it

One at a lime, remove the pieces 
; which nccti to*be sprinkled and 
lay over the basket I’ ick up 
sprinkler and dampen the garment. 
Roll it up and place in basket. 
Continue removing clothes from 
the line in this fashion until all 
clothes to he sprinkled hav’e been 
removed This will fill the bottom 

' of the basket
I Then go hack and remove the 
clothes which only need to be fold
ed and place on top of dampened 
articles. Put these away when you 
get in the house and all that is | 
left is the dampened article) which | 
should be covered until roady to 
iron!. Saves time and energy '

Steedy

(Mail letters to Heloise In care 
of the Big Spring Horakl.)

BOLOGNA JUM BO,
SLICED ,
LB.

SAUSAGE Gold Crown
Pure Pork
1-Lb.
Pkg.

FRANKS Skinless
Bulk
Lb.

FRYERS Youngblood
Grade A
Fresh
Lb.

SUGAR Imperial
5-Lb.
Bog

Grade

Smoll, Dox.

POTATOES -0-Lb.
Plio
Bog

COFFEEM A R Y LA N D
CLU B
3-LB.
CA N

C A LIFO R N IA  V IN E  RIPE

l a A A A i a E s

L B . . . S&H GREEN STAM PS--DOUBLE ON WED.
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Youth Rips Through Books 
At 10,000 Words A  Minute

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  Teachers 
say a Pittsburgh boy can read 
10.000 words a minute, has bean 
clocked at 80,000 on several occa
sions and once hit 40,000 words 
per minute.

The ability of Bill Carmack, 17, 
of the city's Mt. Washington sec
tion, was discovered last spring 
while he was taking a speed read
ing course at South Hills High 
School.

In a copyright story today, the

Roll Call 
Vote Listed
WASHINGTON (A P )-H ow  Tex

as congressmen voted on recent 
roll calls

On passage, 4126, of bill ex
panding manpower training pro
gram for unemployed youth and 
to start a new literacy program 
for Jobless workers: Not voting— 
Yarborough and Tower.

On passage. 71-9, of health pro
fessions educational assistance 
act: For—Yarborough. Against— 
Tower.

On passage, 3.15-18. of bill au
thorizing million program to 
combat mental illness: For — 
Reckworth, Brooks. Casey. Fish
er, Gonzalez, Kilgore, Mahon, 
Patman, Purcell, Roberts. Thom
as, T h o m p s o n ,  Thornberry, 
Wright. Young. Against— Alger, 
Burleson. Dowdy, Foreman. Pool. 
Not v o t i n g — Poage, Rogers, 
Teague.

Pittsburgh Poet-Gazette quoted 
school principal Roy T. Mattem 
as saying: “ He's Just one of those 
people who can glance at a page 
and tell you what's on it ."

Last week Bin demonstrated 
his reading ability for a reporter. 
The boy was handed a magazine 
story about Alexander the Great.

Bill started reading. The report
er opened his notebook to record 
the time Bill started and the boy 
said: “ I'm finished."

Fifteen seconds had elapsed. 
The article was I.SOO words long. 
The hoy then correctly summar
ized Alexander’s military strategy 
and gave two dates correctly.

The 10.000 words a minute is 
about 40 times faster than normal. 
At top speed. Bill could breeze 
through about 50 newspaper col
umns in one minute.

His reading teacher, Elsie M. 
Murphy, said she gives tests aft
er each reading to see if the stu
dents understand what they read.

Bill consistently scored 80 and 
90 per cent," she said.

However, he read George Or
well’s novel ’ ’Animal Farm " in a 
few minutes and completely 
missed the symbolism about com- 
hiunism He did recall that it was 
a story about animals that revolt
ed. made up their own society 
and turned corrupt.

Bill said he took the course be
cause he heard it was easy and 
also because he thought it would 
help him in college.

“ After about a month I was up 
to 400 words,’ ’ he said. “ One day. 
I don't know why, something Just 
clicked and I  was reading 1,000 
words ’ ’

YOUNG IIL L  CARMACK, 17, WHIZZES THROUGH BOOK 
RHtsbwrfli kifii achool student roods ot 10,000 words per minute
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Uncertainty Heralds Birth 
Of New Nation Of Malaysia

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia 
fA P )—The world’s newest Mtion, 
the Federation of Malaysia, was 
bom today in alternately gay and 
somber Inaugural cerennonies 
darkened by the hoatility of its 
two largest neighbors.

The nation's strongest neighbor 
and most nUUtant opponent. Indo
nesia, announced It could not ac
cept Malaysia "as k is now.** 
The other, the Philippines, with
held recognition.

A happy crowd of 25.000 gath
ered at Freedom Stadium here 
for Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman's midnight speech for
mally launching the four-member 
federation. They sat in silence as 
he warned that Malaysians must 
be ready to sacrifice their lives 
to defend their country.

Rahman declared: “ We are de
termined to defend the sovereign
ty and independence of M a lay^ , 
together with our new brothers, 
for all times."

The Inaugural cerennonies end
ed a two-year struggle to unite 
the British territories of Karawak 
and North Borneo, self-governing 
Singapore and the former British 
colony of Malaya. ‘The independ
ent federatioo stretches in a 
1.500-mile tropical arc along the 
lower tip of the South China Sea.

The new nation of 10 million 
people, mostly Malays and Chi
nese. was designed with British 
blessings as a pro-Western bul

wark against Red Chineae ambi
tions in Southeast Asia.

It marks a virtual end to Brit
ish colonialism, t ^ g  all of Brit
ain’s Asian colonies except Hong 
Kong into an indapendent pack
age. The British will retain eco
nomic interests in the rubber and 
tin-rich nation. British warships 
and planes will provide Its de
fense.

But Malaysia steps on Indone

sian and Fhilippina toes. 
Philippines has a claim to North 
Borneo, which becomes known as 
Sabah in Joining Malaysia.

Indonesian President SukamaT 
who is believed to have designs 
on neighboring Sarawak and North 
Borneo, called an emergency 
meeting of top̂  military and civil
ian leaders.

Prtscription By
“FHdKiE AM 4-SiS2

900 MAIN
BIG SPRIN G. TEX A S

D ELIV ER Y  A T  NO EX T R A  CH A RG E
B o u n d s

VOUI.1 1-N.iUV OOW

ttUCiOiJS FOODS
NH St'.RVtCE O

9Merchaats Laaeh •M exleaa  Feed 
•  Sea Peed • F i le d  Cldekra

m TREAT THE FA.MILT . . . 
Ceme As Yen Are and EnJay 
A Weaderfel Meal Tentghl!

PAIVCiiKE PATIO
lies E. 4lh — Open 24 Hears—7 Days a Week — AM 4-7Slg

j n' ̂  -

i * .

'ED.

i s ' n s

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOMATO JU IC E : 
BABY FOOD 
PEACHES 
TUNA

HUNTS.
HEAVY
SYRUP.

IN
Hi-liu I In ( i im h  '•I \ii>i n \ I i l l  /<</(/'

HEINZ
STRAINED

HUNTS, SLICED OR HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2Vi CAN

WHITE
SPRAY
NO. CAN

FRESHEST MEATS A T  LOWEST PRICES!
ARMOUR STAR, AGED 
HEAVY BEEP, 
VALU-TRIM, POUND .ROUND STEAK 

SLICED BACON 5 *  59
SMOKED PICNICS =■ 29 (

ARMOI R'S STAR. Ar.FD, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIM -  POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ..........................89<
ARMOUR’S .STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU TRIM -  POUND

SHOULDER RO AST..................... 55<
ARMOUR'S STAR — POUND

F R A N K S ................................ 49*
HITCHER BOY. PICKLE. MACARONI. OR BOI.OGNA. S-OZ. PKG.

LUNCHEON MEAT . . . . . 29*

BORDEN'S. AMERICAN OR PIMENTO — 8 07 PACKAGE

SLICED C H EESE ...........................25<
ARMOUR’S STAR — S-OZ. PACKAGE

BRAUNSCHW EIGER.................... 19<
KRAFTS. MONTEREY — PO l ND

JACK C H EESE.............................. 49<
AR.MOUR’S STAR. AGED. HEA\T BEEF. VALU-TRIM — POUND

RIB S T E A K ....................................69t

HUNTS
SOLID
PACK- .

Pork & Beans 
Tomatoes 
Spinach
Catsup 
Pears

HUNTS IN
TOMATO
SAUCE . . . .

HUNTS
FANCY.

HUNTS
FANCY
TOMATO.

Health & Beauty Aids!
IRONING BOARD PAD AND COVER SET 
Meralr. N>w Trflon Ceatni.
Regalar $148 Retail ......................... O O * "

DUSTING POWDER. Satlan, Aizortrd Q Q g  
Celert. Regular $1.00 Retail ......................

HAIR DRE.S.SING. VIUIU. 1S< Of! Label, 7 0 g  
Reg. $1.03 Retail. Tax 8» ........................../

RARY MAGIC. Mennen'i, 4-Ox. Bottle,
Regalar tO t Retail .......................................

HUNTS HALVES, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP.........

GRAPE JUICE, Welch'i. Unsweetened. O Q g  
24-Ox. Bottle ...............................................

SPRAY STARCH, FanlUeof, l<  off Label.
IM H . Cm  ..................................................• • T ’ ’

ROOM DEODOR.ANT, Wizard. Ataerted 
Fragraaeeo, 10< oil Ijibel ........................

PECA.N SANDIES, Supreme. 
lM>x. Paekage ...................... 4 9 ^

Chunk Tuna CORONATION.

No.
V t
Con*

rOFFEFvJ^olger'i. Drip. Fine, or A  ^  g
Regalar. 1-Pound Can ..........

COFFEE. Eotger'a. Drip, Fine, or 1 O O  
Ran lar. 2-Praad Cam ..........  ............... l a A T

C o R l/

Uln^

Jara

OREEN
STAMPS

DoubU Every 
Wednetdoy 
W ith $2.50 

Purchase 
Or More.

I MMsinrLmT r u >d u t d
I IO II IV M IR IS

IJT t VOtUMi U(N Will -  RlONCS at 1VI8T

VOLUMI III NOW ON SA LI

Thwra ValuM Good In Big Spring 
Soptombor 16, 17, and I I ,  1963. Wo 
Roaorvo Hio Right to Limit Ouantitiaa.

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!

Bread Dough Ranch Ovon, 
2 Loavoa 
Par Pak .. . . .

PAKS

FRUIT PIF^ Baaraet. Cberry. Rtaeberry,
■ I W W I  I  W ^  BovteabeiTT. 22-Om. PIo ........................................................and Boyteaborry, 22-Oa. PIo

TACOS im -O i. Parkago ....... 2 for 1.00
19< 
19<

POTATOES a-Ouaeo Paefcago

GREEN PEAS laDaeee Parkago

Strawberries MITY NICE OR 
WESTERN, 10-OZ. 
PACKAGE ............ 2 for 29

FRESHEST PRODUCE A T  PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Grapes
CABBAGE f.'rH'.ru 
BELL PEPPERS

CALIF. 
TOKAYS 
L I ...........

Meaty, lA .

ROMAINE LETTUCE IT",J”” ............  2 for 29*

HUNT'S. WHOLE. UNPEELED. IN HEAVY 
SVRUP — No. 2'* CANS

APRICOTS. . . 4for$1
HI NT’S. FANCY -  8-OZ. CANS

Tomato Sauce . 10 for $1
H I NT'S. NEW WHOLE. NO. laO CAN

POTATOES. . . . I 2 ’/2*
HUNT’S. WHOLE. IN IIliAVY S Y R IT  — NO.
2 'i (  ANS

Spiced Peaches . 4 for $1
IIERSHEY — MIZ. CAN

C O C O A ....................33^

G ET  YO U R  P IC TU R E  
PA L EN T R Y  BLA N KS  
A T  P IG G LY  W IG G LY I

Lowest

BESSIE LEE. HIGHLY UNSATIRATED — 24- 
DZ. BOTTLE

CORN O IL ................43<
RENOWN CUT — NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 2for25<
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE WITH CHEESE — 15-OZ. 
PACKAGE

PIZZA  MIX . . . .  49*
PARD — la-OZ. CANS

DOG FOOD . ; .  2 for 33*
FOLGER'S — ItDZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 1.19
CO^ET. LONG GRAIN -  t-POlND BOX

R IC E ............................47*
GOLD MEDAl,. KITCHKN TESTED  -  l-LB . BAG
FLO U R ........................ 55*

P ‘ 9 %
A \
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Rain Follows
Mexican Tour
LA.MKS.  ̂ tSCi — Ram Sunday i portunity (or a close-up view of 

put a damper on some of the ac- | poultry and swine operations and 
tivities planned, but not on the saw irrigated cotton and native 
spirits of 53 .Mexican farmers and ! gra.sscs from their bus They also 
their hosts participating in a peo- took part in the gala Latin-Amer-
ple - to - peiiple "Good Neighbor 
Projei t "

.More than I.OOO persons turned 
out Saturday esening to welcome 
the MMlors lor their one-day stop 
in Lamesa The bus carrying the 
group from Big Spring was met 
at the mtcrseciion of I'S 87 and 
180 by about 50 carloads of civic 
leaders and was led to the court
house lawn for a special downtown 
reception. High school and, junior 
high .school bands took part in the 
hour long program.

Bedecked in their native festi
val costumes, ihv visitors fell 
right into the celebration, although 
they were obviously awed by the 
tremendous reception

That evening they sat through a 
slow drir/le to view the Sands 
High School and Lamesa B team 
meet in competition on the foot
ball field

Sundays activities were cur
tailed because of a slow, steady 
rain which dumped 15 inch of 
moisture on the area that morning 
However, the visitors got an op-

ican fiesta which was in progress 
Sunday.

The people - to - people pro
gram has generated much inter
est all along the route the visitors 
have taken and this has spilled 
over into .Mexico. The Merican 
government has been so impressed 
with the success of the project 
so far that it is sending out a 
s|vecial official ambassador who 
will join the group, probably at 
LubIxH'k, where it was headed this 
morning.

White in LameSa the farmeis 
were served all meals at the F>.e-' 
ring Lion Clubhouse at the expense 
of local business and civic groups 
Before leav ing after;., breakfast - 
this morning, the men and wom
en were made honorary citizens of 
Lamesa.

Karlier stops made by the group 
wore at Del Rio. Sonora. San An
gelo and Big Spring Before com
pleting the tour, they will have 
visited some 22 cities in West Tex
as and Southeast .New .Mexico.

OIL REPORT 'This One Brought Rain

Ramos Is Being 
Quizzed By Police

Texaco Starts New ~ 
Tex-Hamon Site

Roberta Javier Padilla. Murquii. Coahuila. one of 
S3 Mexlraa farmers who loured Rig .Spring .Salur- 

y OB a "Good Neighbor Project” currentl.y 
wader wa.v. points to a rain god depleted on ran- 
yas. Padilla painird the scene on a large sheet 
about t by I! feel In sue the day before the 
group left .Mexico. It was meant as a frleadly

gesture to the "good neighbors'* who share with 
these Mexican men and women the problem of 
low annual rainfall. So far the rain god has been 
able to fulfill the promise of rain, as moisture 
fell at the first four cities the group hat visited 
since entering Texas.

Abel Ozerbide Ramos. 31, of 
Colorado City, is in Big Spring city 
Jail, charged with murder with 
malice, following the fatal stab
bing of Renunlfo Gutierrez. 31, of 
Lubbock. Police said the cutting 
occurred at Marquez's Place, 401 
NW 4th. alxiut 8 p.m. Saturday.

Gutierrez died at 9:00 p.m. at 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion where he was taken for emer- 
|gncy surgery after police found 
him on the street about a block 
from where the fight occurred.

A warrant, signed by Justice of 
the I’eace Walter Grice, was is
sued for Ramos late Saturday and 
an all-night search began. Police 
Sergeant Bob Husson and Pa
trolman Jim Wade located Ra
mos at 1402 Grata where he had 
spent the night in his brother's 
garage. Police said the brother 
and his family did not know Ra
mos was in the city. Ramos, who 
8urrcndere<l quietly, told the of
ficers he left the scene of the 
fracas and walked to the Grata 
addre.ss.

No bond had been set for Ra
mos this morning. He is still be
ing questioned by police. He will 
probably be transferred to the 
county jail today, detectives said.

Gilbert Martinez, 301 N. Lan
caster, and David Marquez, told 
officers they separated the two 
men while Consepcion Marquei, 
David's wife, called police They 
said both men left the place, and 
that Guitierrez was bleeding from 
knife ruts on the face, neck, and 
stomach

Police were called to Mar-

Texaco. Inc, has filed another sures were 42-12* pounds Thirty- 
deep project in the Tex Hamon | minute initial shutin pres.sure was 
muftipav area, this one slated I J.5'79 pounds and one-hour final 
In tvottom at I3.MO feel in hopes I shutin pressure was 3 835 pounds 
of producing from the Fusselman ! venture spots 2 080 feet

The new venture is No 1 M O  ̂ south and ead lines of
Kiefer which spots 1̂ 880 feet fr<^ 2«v3t>4n TAP survey It
the north and 2 n*0 feet from the Fusselman and
west lines of section 2*>3<>-4n. T *P  
survey, nn an 80-acre lease about 
12 miles south of I-amesa 

Another Texaco pftvjesi in this 
same Dawson County field. No.  ̂
1-B S K Andrews, reponed slight | 
oil show-s on a drillstem test taken i 
on an unreported formation from j 
11 150-340 feet It IS now contin-1  
uing drilling at 11.432 feet in lime | 
on the way to a 12.035-fnot hot-' 
tom !

The operator tested with tool 
open one hour There was a weak '

of

the lower .Mississippian

Confirmer Hinted
The Pannhial B.ide, F.ast <Glo- 

rieta* field in Sterling County may 
gain a new well from IIMH Op
erators. .Midland. No 2 Ross Fos
ter This project tested eight bar
rels of new oil in six hours from 
that pay zone after an interval 
between 2.07 5 82 feel was acidized 
with .ion gallons. Hole is bottomed 
at 2 232 leet

NROTC Tests 
To Be Given

60 ENROLLED

blow throughou* and rrs'overv 
IK  feet ol drilling mud contain-. The Nile w.is drilled 2 173 fret 
Ing slight oil showc Flow pres-' from the north and I 8M> le<-»-(rom 

I j the west lines of section 24 22.
f S A t t  \y r \ n i l  l  IK .I/’'  ***"^'' ahout eight miles
U A l L Y  U K I L L l i y y j  west and southwest of Sterling

I Citv It IS an eas* offset lo the 
NoD4WSON

r>5#fr rm' < MbliAryl 1
UkUN* • f*r;J>*efr «rf >4* r'4

r* *■ ^
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of > 1 n I Cuft
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same oper.ilor's No I Foster 
whH h (Mimped 15 1 barrels of oil 
in July lo open the field
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Applications are now available 
for the Naval Reserve Officer 
Training Corps qualification lest, 
according lo Wayne Bonner loun- 
selor at the Senior High School 
The nationwide examination will 
tie given I>ec If lo all eligible 
male high school seniors and 
graduates

Some 2 (SSI vuung men acrosss 
the natKin will be given eollege 
educations as midshipmen in 
NROTC units on the h.isis of test 
results, (wrsonal interviews and 
ph vsual evamination.s

Registrations will 1 lo-e Nov 
22 Inlormational bulletins ,ind 
applic.itions are available from 
Bimner or at the 1’ S Navy Re- 
rruiting .St.ition \ny high xbool 

' senior or graduate who will tw- 
17 ye.irs of age but ni4 more than 
21 on .June W. I'rM is eligible lo 
take Ihs- lest

I Suecessliil applicants rrxeive fi- 
' n.im lal aid for fisir vears of col
lege Thix includes tuition, books. 

I iirulornis. miscellaneous expenses 
I and a »5f* per month retainer lee 
I ,\fter completing a college degree 
and naval s< leme training Ibev 
become commissioned officers in 
the Navy or Marine Corps.

Credit Course 
Begins Tonight

Funeral Held 
For Youngster

A Monday morning registration i up for the course Frid.iy nnd S.d- 
of hO indicates mounlir.g interest | urday.
in -he retail credil procedur^ Carpenter, retail
course to he conducted at the |
first feiler.-rl S..vings and la.an „f Texas, is instructor Sps.n-
‘  ,  sors are the Retail Merchants As-

The ,-ourse tw-gins at , p m Kv , the Big Spring Crrd-
dav  ̂ and will .onimue through-,, \Somens Huh The course has
u ' l " 7  r I. . I*  «P P '" '-d  bv the Retail Mci -Ruth Apple. Retail Merch..nts Av ^  Texas, the

"'v 'rT "\pp le  said she expected ' " ‘ ''’ l' ' 'TCu'ives of Tex-i Alien Wayne Ihcr w .„

Funeral for Allen Wayne Dyer, 
5-year-old boy who was killed when 

I struck by a truck in front of the 
.\ckerly I'o-t otlu-e Friday, wore 
hold at 2 30 pm. today in the 
.Vckerly Church of Christ 

Services were conducled hv 
Doyle H.irris, .Ackerly minister, 
assistinf by lohn (iri.eson m.lus
ter ol the Ro|h*s\ ille Churi h ef 
Christ and lorn'or minister at 
•Ackerly. Burial lollowed in the 
Ackerly Ccmclery under the <fi 
rection of .Nallcv Pickle f'uneial 
Home

Ihe chihf was struck as he 
dashed .iCro»s the street in Iruiil 
o( Ihe jHtsI ollue He was pro 
noumed de.id at 3 4o pm Frid.i) 
at CowinT Clinic Ho'pital

quez Place at 8:04 p.m. Saturday, 
when the fight started, but were 
told both men had left. Patrolmen 
Ruben Gonzales and Avery Falk- 
ner found Gutierrez down the 
street. A River-Welch ambulance 
took the victim to the ho.spital.

Ramos told Detective Wayne Tol- 
lett that he had been picking cot
ton near Westbrook and that he 
rode to Big Spring Saturday aft
ernoon with the Pedro Lujan fam
ily. Lujan verified this.

Gutierrez, a former resident of 
San Angelo, had moved to Big 
Spring atiout six months ago, and 
to Lubbock about a week ago. He 
was liorn in Karnes City. Funeral 
arrangements are pending at Rob
ert Massie Funeral Home, San An
gelo.

Survivors Include the widow. 
Santa Anna, Calif.; a daughter, 
Tina .Marie Gutierrez; two son.s. 
Marly Ray Gutierrez, and Michael 
Anthony Gutierrez, all of Santa 
Anna, Calif.; his parents. Mr.and 
Mrs. Vnes Gutierrez, San Angelo; 
five brothers and four sisters

Dinner Honors 
McCloud,
Eldon Mahon
COLORADO CITY <SC> — At- 

torney Austin McCloud. Coforado 
City, was sworn in as 32nd Dis
trict Judge Saturday night at the 
Baker Hotel, following a dinner 
honoring outgoing Judge Eldon 
Mahon.

Judge Mahon resigne(L,|tw «*»ter 
the executive department of the 
Texas F.lectric ^rvice Co. Mc
Cloud was appointed to fill the 
vacancy by Governor John Con- 
nally.

A crowd of 50 attorneys and 
wives from over the 32nd Dis
trict attended A surprise visitor 
for the evening honoring his kin.x- 
man was Congressman George 
Mahon.

Retired Judge A. S. Mauzey wai 
speaker pointing out the grave re
sponsibilities connected with judi
cial office. He paid tribute to Ma
hon. his succes.sor in office.

Charles Griggs, Sweetwater, wai 
master of ceremonies; the dinner 

' was sponsored by Ihe Mitchell
♦ County Bar A.s.sociation.

,**rrs*

NEW DISTRICT JUDGE 
Judge AuUin McCloud (left), Eldon Mahon

Mate Dies, 
Wife Saved

First Fog Arrives

lACK.SOWlLLK. Fla iAPi -  
■ Re kept a.vking for water. He 
b<-i ,ime delirious after a h o u t  
three days Then he was gone " 

Th.ifs the way Mrs Stu.irt I. 
Slade des« rihsHl. the de.ilh of he

LONDON i.APi -  The first au- 
tumn fog covered London today, 
slowing commuter trams and dis
rupting air service Three jet lin
ers from New York Toronto and 
Chicago were diverted to Ire
lands Shannon .\irpoit

aho.trdhu.Miand as thev drifted 
their disabled irui.sei 

,\ sm.ill. wirv wom.m with a 
deep Ian. Mrs Shade was rescued ’ 
alter 10 davs adrift in the le.iky '

MARKETS
IV I >t<M X
S-ORT WORIH

late legistralions lo boost the te as. the Assosdated Credit Bureaus

lal. Some 35 businessmen signed
of Texas and Ihe Texas lame

, I '•> IV VI 
Z1 "SI Jl «■

s i ’ i _  r « " : »  1 *nn;arvwl lion rn%%
• taj-<1#rd #iWl ffn

No Report Yet 
On Smith Autopsy

Ixun rapin cruiser The last thuv d.iy.s ,i ->ivve •i*<'>i>rd «vi «n-»i
M.irch 2». 19.'*8 in Lames.i uere uw-nl hi-si<W- the holiv of h«-r il-oO Wl irmrr -1—r.• .  1 J U _ . wire Sfitm ir sior me oouj osi , ,  ,, , sMZtva food h»if»r r«l»n *j no.

w. . C- 1 # J . Survivors mcliide his parents. |
Sl.ir Council of ( red it Women j.-||„ Dyer, one sit ' t.,nker Perrvulle rescued' “

Purpose of the cour-e is to pro ' ler FliJUilielh Vnn .'. palern.il \j,v Slade S.ilurii.iv \ t oast
Vide sound practical ideas lo help; grandp.irenis, Mr and .Mrs Char-|(,jard cutter attempted In take

he Ellis Oklahoma City, maternal I the cniiser in low hut it s.,nk 
gr.indii.urnls, Mr. and Mis Foi y, siade .s b.i.lv Mrs Sl.id,
rest St.iunhaugh. Jellerson < H>. | re.tched J..cksonv ille S,.nd,.v

open accounts profitably, reduce I 
credit risks de< rense colles tion , 
prnhlenis control ,-ircotin’ s safely 
and incre.-ise credit volume

2 K<wwi #r>z1 rhoic# •••> **<J
«pr ;arrb*
gzvwl Nh'*rTi *#*rimca llM 
# A# Riwi and cDoir# gpnnc ;#mta li 14 44*

Mo

Area Men Make 
Rubbish Rummage Inspections Here 
Finds Lost Cash Two area office representatives 

'are visiting Ihe Rig Spring Art- 
BFI.LINGHAM. Mass <\Pi _  erans Administration Hospital to- 

Gerlnide Paul telephoned her day and Tiiesda.v 
husband at his place of business |)r Warren Hinkle, area chief 

j Saturday and toM him she i nf surgery is on a supervisory 
rouldn t find the linn he had inspection to evalua'e the lechni- 
given her earlier in the week ,al aspens of Ihe local surgical

No word on the results of an 
.iiilopsy i-erformed last week on 
Isaac Smith, Big Spring Negro, 
in lialvi'ston has been received 
here

Smith, shot in 'he fai e with 
.1 stwRgun Aug 27. was in Ihe .I»hn 
Scalv Hospital where he was 
IhcMight to he recovering s.ilis- 
f.idorilv from surgery resulting 
frcHo the wound He died sudden
ly Kridav and a re<|iiest for an 
aulu(>sy vc.-cs m.ide of AA alter Grice, 
justice of peace here. Grice grant
ed "he ic-c|uc-st

Smith wax shoe in the f.ace hy 
Fifdie Wright, another Big 
Spring Negro Smith was removed 
liom Big Spring lo fialvesicHi aft
er sjwmling several days in a lo
cal hospital

Personnel of Webb Air Force 
B.t-e are a-ked to enroll along 
with store m,in;igers. cre-dit man
agers Cl edit office emplovcs 
sales|ieople or anyone mfeiested 
in ( redd

Cost per Individual is W jo Cof 
fee and doughnu's will be .served 
during rest periods

I ’alltH'.irrrs wc-re P I. Aingst. 
lA>le Fowler, Carlton Miller and 
Bill Stone all of .Arkei'y Honor- 
aiy pallbe arers weie W F. < ha
iry. thirwcwvd I'ov Sonny Nichols, 
and Clcve AAhdehurst.

Some 7,000  
Visit Bank
Officials of Ihe First National 

Rank expressed cevrnplete s.-ilis. 
faction Alondav with the turnout

Las Artistas 
Invites Members
The I«es Art si..< \rt Club mem- 

he-rs have cxtc-nelcd ,m invit.itiem 
to persons mtcresti'd ,n learn ng 
more about .tri e>r .ictu.iK painting 
techniques to Join with them Tues 
d.iv night .n the fal: orgm /.e

night
The- tanker .spotlcel the cruiser. 

C-v-tal about 120 mile - northe.ist 
e>f J.u'ksonv i.le The- Niadrs h.ed 
left Afi.emi fo' the- Bah.vna'. hut 
2<i miles from Miami Ihe engine 
quit anel thev drifted northward 
■Avith the Gulf Slrr.iir.

e e e r ie is
s e w  v o R ic  c r  e-ouon < »  • t*

• • n* # «t nrtr»n
4'f • n AT rv U #. U#rrh iJ 43

STOCK PRICES

Optometrists Hold 
Meet Here Sunday
f if t y  0(»lome-lri'ts from West 

Texa* participated m a regional 
mc>eling of Itn Tex.cs Optomelnc 
/Assex'ialion heie Sunday 

Dr. Boherl Dav. (iarland, pies
lional meeting The group hotves: conducted the srs
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«h# #
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He reminded 
I tiKked the bill 
{ pcK’kel

Mrs Paul then recalled she had 
emptied Ihe pocket nf several fa
cial tissues, put them in a shop
ping hag and tossed Ihe shopping 
bag into a rubbish barrel

Bv this lime the rubbish rol- 
lectors had carted away Ihe rub
bish

Mrs Paul called the rubbish de
partment. locativt Ihe collectors 
and they drove her lo a dump

In no time at all Mrs Paul 
spoiled her shopping hag She 
looked inside and found the SIOO 
hill neatly folded between two fa
cial tissues

The collectors declined any re
ward.

her she had department He last made such 
in her dress inspection m August of last 

>ear
The other visitor is I^tin E 

Fdman area representative for 
physical medicine and rehabilita
tion The last area inspection of 
PAI4B was m.ade in Mav. 19ii2. 
hy Dr Edward M Kruscn, an 
area consultant

No funeral arrangements have during the hank's npen house for 
been announcred here for Smith , its new home at Fourth ard

Main
* *3 n  I  I  '**'*'  ̂ delighted with Ihe re-
I z  D 3 C n 6 l0 rC tt6 S  sponse ■ s,aid Ia»ster Morton

, . A o  X i  president "We couldn t h a v eRegister At A&M »''nHmt

to furnish a pr. g'am c.f ait I'duc a- 
I lion, with V isua; and vull
I d..seuss the po--ihi: tv Ilf or- 
g.inizing a working . cmp tn heip 
p.unters with ind. idi il problems 
if Iheie IS enough inte-̂ esi

sions vshich dealt mainly with as 
soeiatKinal Inisinc'ss 

(►plomc'tiis's Irnm f.l P.iso to 
Abilene, tiori Lubbock lo Abilene 
vseie heie lot Ihe mc-eting which 
started at to am in the Settles

The ail club w ,11 meet at < 3*F c-onlinued pa«l 2 pm Big

Hit, Run Driver 
Is Being Sought

lur# *M« i»t# IVl tr ?tll thit j
dftt# 4| isi ivn? iCftilrrum rtlnfall tMn
4a«4 3 If) w t»1V Pe#riniiftnn#i in p#«t | 
91 hA’ir* m

Kennedy To Speak 
On Taxes Tonight

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks In the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy and 
Other ftRirtesirs extended to us in 
our recent bereavement 

Atrs H S Hanson 
Mr and Atrs Albert Davis 
Mr and Mrs Wilson Momne 
Mrs. Mary Schulte 
Dr and Mrs R f. Moore 
Mr. and Mrs. fjconard Hanson

IhVER
^hneiaf Home

WASHINGTON FAPi -  Presi
dent Kennedy will sp«ak to the 
nation over telev ision and radio 
on his tax bill Wednesday night. 
Ihe White House announced to
day

■Hie speech is scheduled tor 7 
(tm EOT

Press Sc-cretary Pierre Salinger 
s.iid the White Mouse asked the 
radio and TV networks for time. 
whirFi was granted.

.Salinger said he ex|>ects Ihe 
President to spe.ik for more than 
15 minutes but less than the half 
hour made available.

Salinger said Kennc-dy ' wants 
to speak to the nation and g:ve 
hui views on the tax bill "

Salinger said Kennedy's speech 
will be carried live on the CBS. 
NBC and ABC radio and TV net
works and also on the Mutual ra
dio network.

this year making Texas AAAI 
cued would make the romance 
situation better will fie disap
pointed

Figures today show that cmly 
12 single women registered for 
the lall term—along with 7 fi»>5

Police Monday were looking for
a hit andmn driver who crashed i J” women regiNtered.
his car into an auto owned hv la^);The new rulci .admilling women 
<;onzales 206 NW 4th. causing
considerable damage Officers ' ‘ "> "r daughters of
said the motorist barked out stiiclents----  ---- . __ . .. .J _

There was no basis on which In 
accurately figure visitors, hut 

ro i.I.F fiE  STATION (APi — | Morton estimated Saturday and 
Aggies who thought Ihe change i Sunday afirrnoon traffic Ihrcsich

mi;»t

pm in the Hoclily :.»>rTi o' the 
Tc'v.is Flrctrie Service (H huild- 

It IS not nc'cesv.iiv to be ain:

Spiing opiomrtn.sts were hoxis for 
the meeting

painter to bcrcome a member of 
the group.

Fund Gets Morethe rtew hanking facility 
have approached 7 non |

The Saliirdav night hot dog 
party, featuring a banio hand and! Memorials and ciihc-r gilt.s vverel 
gifts of several gallons of money, j  added lo Ihe high school Bible 
drew an amazing erowd to th<*l('lass fund Monday Mr. and Mrs. 
bank's parking lol In two hour's ; Toots Mansfield made a $5 me-

Youth Groups To 
Begin Planning

of a dnve-in across the street from F.nrollment as "f todav 
Ihe Cronzales driveway, crashed I "i-h < 890 last
into the car. and sped away | >'’«'■ « ‘'?''»rat.on c o n t i n u e s

A two-car collision was reported . a lu r d a y ______________

time, 6 non free hot dogs were 
dispensed along with 30ft gallons 
of lemonade Crews quickly at
tacked the covering of paper nap
kins and cups and had Ihe park
ing area back in ship shape 

From 2 pm to closing lime at 
■5 pm Sunday, there was a 
steady .stream of visitors through 
the hank. Morton said.

mcirial for Miss .Alatiie Ij'ather-

•lunmr Hi A' and rri Hi-A' groups 
will meet Tuesday in organiza
tional se.ssjcms In make plans (or 
Ihe coming scho'il year, according

wcRvd. and the Sixlh grade c lass I ' uriis Mullins general seire-
of .Aliss Lillian .lord.an gave *5 in I " f  the A M( A 
mriiiorv of Cecil AAas'on Other! ■''cve-nth and eighth grade girls 
gdts included Mr and Mrs Andv from Runnels and Goliad junior 
M Brown $2.5, the Homemaker school.s will meet at 4 1»
Class of the .Airport Baptist : P̂ rn̂  ’ t’*'  ̂ Ninth gr.ade girls 
Church. $10 This brought to , * '
$3,416.21 the amount raised for (he i f’T’V* " ‘*1

both schools and all 
hold their

junior
mcel-
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Bihle Class. lings at 7 p.m that day

block ol AAest Eighth Involved 
were Norman 1. Patterson Jr , 
17. 602 Holhert, and Charlie Min- 
chew, 29, 1209 Pickens.

Two Committees 
Schedule Meetings

1

Solditrs Killed
LISBON, Portugal (A P ' — The 

Lusitania news agency said Sun
day Angolan rebels killed four 
Portuguese soldiers and wounded 
It between Sept 4 and II The 
rebels also killed two civilians 
and wounded two others, it added.

Two Chamber of Commerce 
eommilfees have scheduled meet
ings this wee-k Carroll Davidson, 
manager, said today 

The advertising and promotion 
eommittee meets at 4 p m. Tues
day At 10 a m Thursday, the ag- 
rieutlural committee will convene 
to make final plans for an agri- 
eultiire-husiDess tour planned for 
next week

Plaudits By Bosch 
Pleases Mexicans
M EXICO  c m '  (APt-Domini- 

can Republic President Juan 
Bosch pleased .Mexicans Sundiy 
with hit praise of their country.

Smiling crowds gathered around 
him as he ranged over widely- 
separated parts of the city in a 
three-hour guided tg-jrr

§0

W J. M ffJ lfM t M4M44/
,0»

Burglars Enter 
Washateria

•0

f O l M  r  a m

IKowOei

Burglars entered Nichols AV.ish- 
alerla. 200 N tiregg. sometime 
Sunday night and look p.irl of a 
cj’sh register, according lo iiolico 

Officers said entry was gamed 
through a stnriTiKim window on 
the north side of the building The 
screrm w.is slash*-d The missing 
part of Ihe register eonlaim’d 
parts lor aulouiatie wnstu-rs and 
dryers, ami kevs used to oi>en the 
m.u'hines A'aliie of Ihe missing 
items IS esliiiiated at $100 

L R. Nichols IS operator of the 
washateria.

I#xft« Ci'j.f rrivi'i 
'TfXft'* Ouif r
r s RtjKb#r
L .4 *tp#| 
W#*tin«hAij*p Airhrftk#

57 ♦ 
1*'#

court̂ nT H HPnti *  Com^nT* 
AM 3 iMHi 2iS W WAli. Midland. TtwM$.

H. H EN T Z  & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

.M l r N
I ft

W A Y N r nVFH ftc# F,• *-•> rrWftT BV At-kPrlY
Trxfts FAinprul S#rvlr#ft MnndftT
'Im'ftVi 3 3f> pjn In ArliPrtv Churrh 
of ChrlAi. intvrmfnt Ackprlr Cfm#*
very.

Britain's Queen 
Expecting Again

M loK< PspetftlMMM.Itaf C«<N«# koeol Powtet*

Weather Forecast
Heallered skewers aad Ibaadersbewers are fere- 
east Monday alght ever the aorth Pacific coast 
slates. Ihe aorlhera Plateau and portions of Ike 
realrat Plains. Ike southern PInIns and wreslern 
Gulf reginns. The rest ef tkn cnnntry will be

mostly partly riondy. It will he cooler over the 
north and rentral Allantte coast stale*. Warmer 
weather will prevail over Ihe middle Mississippi 
valley. The rest of Ihe notion will remain un
changed. (AP VUREPHOTO MAP).

LONDON 'A P ' — Queen Eliza 
belh is expecting a baby early 
next year, Burkingham Palace 
announced tonight It will he her 
fourth child

The announcement came from 
the palace while the queen was 
on her annual holiday with her 
family at Balmoral Castle in Scot-1 

- land. I

N A L L E Y
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Home

906 Gregg 
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Dodgers And Cardinals In Showdown
By Th« r r « i «

‘ 'We’ve been fortunate in the 
past. When we play a bad game 
ve  turn around and beat some* 
one pretty good,”  said Los An*

*’ i,.

JOH.WV PtiDRES

geles Manager Walter Alston.
" I can't think optimistically or 

pessimistically about the pennant 
race. When you meet head on, 
anything can happen regardless 
of how good you're going,” said 
St. Louis Manager Johnny Keane.

They said it Sunday after the 
stage was set for the beginning 
of a three-game series tonight at 
St. IxHiis l^tween the first-place 
Dodgers and second-place Cardin
al that likely will determine the 
National League pennant winner.

Alston said it following a ft-1 loss 
to Philadelphia in which three 
passed balls, a couple of mental 
lapses and the five-hit pitching of 
the Phillies' Dallas Green left the 
Dodgers with a mere one-game 
lead over the s'irging Cardinals.

Keane said it after Lew Bur
dette's six-hit pitching and Ray 
Sadecki's five-hitter gave St. Lou
is a 3-2 and 34> doubleheader 
sweep of Milwaukee, their 10th 
st’-aight victory and their 19th in 
20 games in a bid to overhaul Los 
•Angeles.

The Dodgers, who led by seven 
games on Aug 30, have 12 games 
remaining. The Cardinals, who 
have lost only one game Since 
•\ug. 30. have 10 left They're all

even in victories, with St. Louis 
two games back in the lost col
umn.

The pitching rotation looks like 
this for the three-game series:

Los Angeles—Johnny Podres, 13- 
10; Sandy Koufax, 23-5, and prob
ably Pete Richer!, 5-1.

St. Louis—Ernie Broglin, 10-8; 
Curt Simmons, 15-7, and Bob Gib
son, 114.

While the Dodgers and Cardin
als were in the spotlight Sunday, 
Cincinnati's John Tsitouris three- 
hit the Chicago Cubs 3-1, Willie 
Mays hit his 35th homer as San 
Francisco walloped Pittsburgh 13-5 
and Houston took a pair from the 
New York Mets 5-4 and 5-0.

Green, a rarely used right-hand
er brought his record to M  
against the Dodgers, allowing the 
only run on a homer by Tommy 
Davis in the fourth inning. The 
Phillies already had put it out of 
reach when they got to Don 
Drysdale, 17-17, for two runs in 
the first inning on a single by 
Tonny Taylor, his steal of sec
ond, Johnny Callison's single, a 
bunt single by Wes Covington and

Roseboro's first passed ball.
Two more passed balls by 

Roseboro, a late throw by Ron 
Fairly on a sacrifice and Roy 
Sievers’ home run led to the rest 
of the runs.

Were the errors indicative of the 
Dodgers’ choking?

"As soon as someone makes an

/

5>
SANDY KOL'FAX ALSTON s r .A N r ER N IE  BROGLIO

error or gets beat that's the first 
thing you guys think about,”  said 
Alston. "We do that once in a 
while. That doesn't mean any
thing. It hasn't bothered the club.”  

The Cardinals came- off a nine- 
game winning streak and now 
have a lb-game string In the last 
eight games, the pitching staff has 
come up with five shutouts.

Burdette. 9-11, had one until the 
seventh when Hank Aaron hit his 
42nd homer, with one on. The 
Cardinals already had their three 
runs on a double by Ken Boyer 
and Bill White's homer in the 
second and Boyer's homer in the 
fourth.

S.adecki, 10-8, had an easier job, 
backed by a 14-hit attack that in- 
cludetl three hits each by Charley 
James and Tim McCarver. 
Singles by Curt Flood, James, 
McCarver and Julian Javier gave 
the Cardinals two runs in the sec
ond-more than they needed 

"W ere ready as we ever will 
be." said Keane.

In the other games;
Tsitouris, 10-8. Inst his bid for 

a shutout when Billy Williams hit 
a homer for the Cubs in the ninth. 
Edde Kasko led the Reds attack 
against Dick Ellsworth. 20 lo.

with three hits.
The Giants scored five runs on 

four hits in the opener while Chris 
Zachary and Hal Woodethkk 
combinisd on a three-hitter for the 
Colts' second game shutwt.

Runnels Ninth 
Wins Opener

Ford Tosses 23rd 
Against Twins,

Bt Ttip A«*«*rUi#4 TregR
^Whitey Ford is ready any day 

the Doidgers and Cardinals get 
things settled If the Dodgers win. 
he and Sandy Koufax will open 
the World Series. If the Cardinals 
pm ail. Ford ,s A'ankee Stadium 
opponent t)ct 2 probably w ill be 
Curl Simmon*

Ford proved Simda) that he is 
primed for hi* usual (K-toher ex- 
ernse The New \ork Yankees' 
are threw a two-hitter at the Min- 
nevita Twins for his 2-lrd Mctorj,
:  1

Finaneially *p<-aking. Ford .vnd 
the \ anks undoubtedlj would vote 
for a rich series with I>>* \naeles 
and It s  hig hall park Hnwerer. 
the possibility of a head to head'
Joust with the fearless SI I/>ius 
clvih and a dramatic final apiwar- 
ame for Stan Musial must he ,il- 
lunng

No matter who wins the N .iion- 
al l,eague. the Vsnke«- .uen t go. 
ing lo let an> rust deselop after 
their early pennant clinehmc in 
the American la-ague The deteat 
dropped Minnesota into third pl.iie 
behind Chicago whose came .it 
Washington was rained out

Baltimore edged Detroit 2 1 .il. 
though the Orioles were \iclims 
of the first triple play in th« . v
league since iwa) Felix M m t ii:  i s "b e  season The Mdory was No 
two run homer off John W\att en

A

1

i

Norm Ca.sh with men on first and 
aecond The Orioles scored the 
winning run for Pappas on a wild 
pilch Jim Gentile homered for 
ihe Orioles and Cash for the 
Tigers.

Mantilla's game winning blow 
off Wyatt came with two out in 
th ninth inning -lack I-amSbe 
succeeded Pete Smith earning the 
decision

The Indians got only five hits off 
Belinsky in 5 1-3 innings hut they 
handed him his fifth straight de
feat in the majors and hit eighth 
of the season It was Bo's sec-, 
ond start since his return from 
Honolulu and the Pacific Coast 
Ia>ague Mudeal Grant won with 
a Itvhitler Woody Held homered 
for Clex eland. Charley Dees for the 
Angels

Runnels Downs 
S'water, 12-0

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SWEETWATER -  The Runnels 
ninth grade won their opening 
game of the season Saturday night 
in Sweetwater as they easily con
tained the home team offense but 
also had trouble scoring for a nar
row 8-0 victory.

The big break came in the sec
ond quarter as Pat Mc.Mahan. a 

1.50-pound fullback, weht 
over left tackle for three yards 
and SIX point.s capping off a SS 
yard drive.

Almost the entire game waa 
played in Sweetwater territory 
with the Runnels defense only al- 
loxving Sweetwater lo get over tho 
50-yard stripe once.

"We just couldn't get anything 
going." coach Dan I,ewis said 
.Monday. "It wajt like we were 
running in quicksand. None of our 
drives could ever come close ex
cept for the one time we scared ”  

Along with Mc.Mahan, Ronnio 
Anderson looked good at halfback 
on offense and Cooper Procter 
showed up well at halfback. De
fensively I.ewis had praise for 
these boys: linebacker Gary 
Turner, guard Jesse Zapata, tack
le James Carver, linebacker Da- 

CURT SIMMONS vid Gomer, and halfback Procter.
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The Big Spring Country Club 
Couples Invitational Golf Tourna
ment will lee off Sept 29 with 
approxim.itely couples expected 
in the field.

The 18 holes will be handicap 
pl.iy with players choosing their

Green Bay Upset 
By Chicago Bears

By T li« Pr#«e

"They beat us "
Jim Bingo said it, Ihe first time 

own panners wno musx oe sma-1   ̂ phrase had been uttered
teurs Their is no limit lo h.indi- i j, r,reen Bay Packer home dres*. 
cap but all players mu.st present j room in three years 
their current handicap card sign 
ed by their golf pros when they
'••‘Eii'i'’ ’' ____

TOO AT S (iAW I s
n.iCRr** 'Brtrlwn •? » at Ba>hiTritafi iRan 

nar 1 !»
gam# •nh^i.’ad

BO W LIN G  BRIEFS

Registration will be open 
throughout Ihe annual event with 
no closing time The 98 fee per 
couple entitles the players to at
tend an evening buffet Sept. 27 
but reservallon.< must he made no 
later than noon of that da>.

Couples may choose their own 
starting limes hut they must lee 
off sometime between 9 a m  and 
1 pm This will leave lime for 
any lies lo he de<-ided on extra 
holes

Trophies will go to the four cou
ples with the lowest scores in Ihe 
medalist play.

Idist years champions. Rill 
ftAiwiir** •• and Pauline Turney of Ranch

HIIITEY MIRII

Shied Boston to down Kansas City 
5 3 Cleveland heat la>» .Ange es and 
Bo Belinsky 8 3

Ford has won six n a row and 
ha* equalled Koufax s total for

list for Ihe A ank*. tour more than 
they won last year with 10 more 
games to go

That triple play against B.illi- 
moi,- resulted when Milt Pappas 
popped a bunt to first h.asemsn

RATED A TOSS-UP

Dumas And 
Meet On

By Til# ••••eUleA ff»% i

Duma* now ho'dei of the 
Slate* longest winning streak at 
13 Strjifh' meets Ror;r'' up«e’ 
ter of high .ind mighiv San An
gelo, in this wf-ek * feat ire game 
o' Texas srhoolhoy footh.ill

Dumas th> de'rol.n,; f.as* 
AAA champion has its work rut 
out for it But Ihe Ivmons ind' 
riled las' week a* they opened 
the season with a 2T 12 victory 
ever Amarillo Palo Du.i> of Clas.s 
,\\\\ that Ihev migt-t nil it 
against any kind of opposition

Borger. flushed it its 112 v ir- 
lory over .Sin Angelo, the loam 
that h.ad hern ralert of rh.impion 
ship r.aliber. must play Dumas at
Dum.is

Ttic-e .ire 3.V> game* this work 
In the four rl.isses that plav to

there
along

I .st.ite rhimpionships. and 
ate important haltle* all 
the line

The headliner in Class AAAA 
will srnd Hou.ston Austin scamst 

i Corpus Christi Rav a' ( >rpus

SAAFKTAAATKR -  Head coach 
Dan Lewis continued his winning 
ways .Saturday night as hit Mh 
gr»le  Runnels Yearlings romped 
to an easy 12-8 wm over Sweet 
water

la»wis, who had predicted Ihe 
ftetense would he Ihe sirongpotnt 
n( this year s team, proved right 
in his pre game prophecy as Ihe 
home town Sweetwater eleven was 
.'itile lo pervelrale inside the Year 
ling I 20-yard line only once

Runnels scored their first six 
points in the first quarter as quar 
terhack Junior Mendora hit left 
halfback Mike Gartman m Ihe end 
rone with a pass The try for extr.i 
(xiinl failed Mendora countered 
■igain in ihe third period for the 
final scoring of the game as 
tx- circled end for eight yards and 
the SIX points Again the try for 
extra points failed

Resoles Ihe efforts of Mendora 
and (iartman on offense coach 
lewis al.so had praise lor James 
VAilson, guard. Terry Anderson, 
talkie, and lannie Clanton, full- 
ha<k. who ran a kickoff back for

, anwLABisiA Bowi.tsin Lr.Ani-r
! High owm twm# siwi
I ISth Slre*< a«rW»r nxifi TS4 l l «  hi(h 
: inrtiTidiMl ktiwIirM «w n * Ar:*n* MrWur I 
irrt m hieli HvdiruluM

Standlnt* lAul Slreel Bsrk#- Shoe. •A ljl* '^  HlllS ( OUnlTV Cluh 10 Mld- 
j T»«rri * 7 1 Ksri a»«i C'wMii *7 I land, have not yet registered for 
Tr«l»i S ts Null a Phillips 1 7 Ts«m I. I
1 1 wsrrsfi t cimi«. PA. Ts«m 7 PS ■ ihis year s classic

' AAe had nothing going." said 
coach Vince l.omhardi "We 

 ̂ciKildn't even get our han<ls on 
Ihe hall We were lucky to get 
away lh-3 '

That was Ihe score by which the 
Chicago Rears upended the mighty 
Packers in the surprise of Ihe day 
as the National FiMithall l.eague 
got off to Its 44th .season

Otherwise, it was business iS 
usual for such stamlouls as .lim 
Brown and A A. Tittle Brown r.in 
for 182 yards and scored three 
times in the Browns .37 14 romp 
over Washington before 57 8m n 
Cleveland and Y A passed for 
three touchdowns and tan lor in- 
other in New A ork s 57-28 come
back over Ihe Coll* before «> O?* in 
Baltimore

Minnesota r.ime from hrhiml 
and edged the 49rrs 24-20 in San 
Francisco and Pittsburgh had lo

goals, came on to put it away 
V.ith Ihe conversion, hut his kick 
hit one of the uprights, bounced 
hack on 'he field and Pittsburgh 
had to settle lor a tie with Ihe 
Facies

Minnesota had lo rally for two 
last-quarter tmichdowns to over- 
l.ke Sin Fiancisro with Fran 
Tarkenlon sending Tommy M,1>on 
over Irom the two with the go- 
ahe.id Imiihdown with' only 4 11 
Ic go The 4'irrs got off In a rn is- 
ir.g start when Ahe Wnoilxon re- 
liirneit the o|iening kukoff |')3 
y aids

Charlev' Johnson passed for 133 
yards and Rill Triplett ran for *2 
a* the hig guns m the S' I>uiis 
rdfrnse that prodiimi 20 point* in 
Ihe second quarter at Dallas.

JIMMY BROWN
a 99yard scoring pass.

The Easiem Division champion 
Giant* fumbled and humbled their 
way to a 21 3 deficit earlv Ir the

> . ■ - a
settle for a 2121 tie in Philadel |liisl peno<1 before Ihe .18 vear old

JIMMIE JONES
FIRESTON E

CONOCO
1MI C.regg 

Dtal AM 4-7UI

Christi Roth ,ire highlv nted and ' a touchdown only to see it called 
both won 1-ast week Ray healing hark because of a clipping penalty 
Houston Reagan 14a ,md Anslin ... , , ^
clouting Houston Wallrip 27 13

and  (•ilhert .Santiago at line 
liacker played good game*.

frndmg Cl.iss \A\\ champion, 
gets going against I v aide of 
t'liss AAA This one will be 
w.itched with interest although 
tv aide doesn I appear to he very 
strong

Rr.i< kenridge is a veteran out 
fit hut never h,i* drawn much ac
claim in the picking of favorites 
for Ihe current campaign

PAT WASHBURN'S
t

Sports Round Table’
RII.I.Y H IlTHrocK. Baltimore Orioles manager, explaining Ihe 

New A nrk A ankee* suere**
"Nemellmes yea wenYer hew Ikes Mhe Aaakti can keep an 

• InelMg. bal Inst wtiea *m  Ihlnk msvhe Ihe pilrhlng we*'I be immI 
ensNigh. ap Ihes- rnme with 
gas* lihe Jim Ro-jlna aad Al 
Dewalag aast away Ihev go 

"A'oa'se gsR l« give them 
ereYll. (heagb They operate 
smarllT. They brlag la a IHlIe 
aew btoog every year, mavke 
aae ar two mea Tkra. II somr- 
oae Noesa't come Ihroagh. the 
aew maa Is reaYv. A oa rarely 
see any A aakee have Iwa had 
years la a roa If he does, 
they're apt to tril him; ‘<see 

yon later, some place '
“ The rest ot as raa'I operate that wav We don't have the 

maa to pul la for Ihe maa who Isa'I doing N. We have lo hang nalo 
mra kiager . .

• • • •
Nominated for Ihe higgrsi iindet sl.ileivent of the vrar I At K 

NK'KI.AI S after winning 9W (inn lor the second straight year m the vard» out both in Ihe

nrr( ni ch a r.aovT

phia when la>u Michaels blew a 
potential lie breaking conversion, 
in other Sunday games 

Detroit blasteif Ihe R rm* 2.12 
at i/is Angeles ,in<l St l.oui« up 
set Dallas 34 7 on the ('owlMiys'

I home field in .'v.iturd.iv night rn 
1 counter*
I The seven g.ime opening pro. 
gram drew a rousing lol.il of 
134 7.14. an average of 47 111‘t 

In the American Foolh.vll 
I.eague. IpHiston edged IVenvrt 2P ■ 
14 and San Diego got h\ Rostrvn i 

I 17 13 S.slurd.yy and it.iklarvd tie.yt 
I Riiffalo .3.5 17 Sundav K.ansas ( ity j 
. aruf N^w A ork 'vere idlr |
i The bg tiomli W.1 S dropprst in 
Green Ray The powe-ful l ’ a< k<-̂ s 
gunning for i  third str.cght 
le.lgiie title and he.vten nnly oner [ 
last se.ison. never got untracked 

I against Ihe Bears' cushing de 
' fetise I

The Be.ir* puked off fnvir R.irl 
Starr passes, limited Ihe Parker 
quarterharx lo It completion* in 
22 attempts for 71 yard* and held 
Ihe vaunted Parker ground game 
to 77 yards, 53 in 12 attempt* by 

,Jim Taylor I
The ftears' Bob .lemks kicked!

a .32 yard field goal and Ihe Pack 
er* .lerrv Kr.imer matched it

Playoff Games 
Starting Today
S\\ ANTONIO f.APi-San An 

Innio and Tulsa open Ihe Tex.is

World Series of (iolf
“There are *1111 

game."
Ml many things I've g»t In learn ahnut this

Shorthorns 
Lose To SA
SAN ANT.El.O — The San An 

gein junior varsity came off 
yilh a 12-8 v in S.itiinlny night 
ng.iinst the Rig Sprint ' R ' le.im 
hut not before the Shorthorn* 
threatened five limes to score 
g a m e  slaughtering touchdown* 
only to see them vanish hec.iiise 
of pi’nallie* and lack of liming 

The only Rig Spring TD came 
In the oitening [leriod as Wayne 
Nail intercepted a S.in Angelo flat 
pass and romix'd .5.'> yards for the 
first score of the g a m e .  The 
try for extra point failed.

San Angelo got bat k in Ihe 
game in the second quarter with 
a X-) yard scamper around right 
end to the three-yard stripe from 
where the fiillhark plunged over 
for Ihe six pointer In the fourth 
quarter the local* wrapped it up 
with a 30 yard pass play lo the 
Rig Bpring one-yard marker from 
where San Angelo scored easily 

Head roach Don Rohhins had 
praise for four of hi* defensive 
linebacker*. Ronnie Dale Smith, 
Ruhen Martiner. Ronnie ('aldwell. 
and Gory Phillips. Offensively 
Van Tom Whatley, quarterback, 
and halfback Bobby Griffin along 
with fallback Re* Navarette 
looked good.

R.iytov«n pl.iys .it Port Arthur, i l'''ague s final playoff tonight 
one of the f,ivoritcs for Ihe Class ; They won opening round pl.iy 
A.AA.A crown It should give a ! "K* I’a-’*" and Austin, re
good indication of Port Arthur s -*lH?ctively . and were scheduled to 
true strength The Yellow .lackets ' **art play .Sunday night, hut
looked very good last week in a h‘‘a'>' ram* delayed Ihe be*t-of-
180 strapping of Houston Bell- 
aire

I .Nprinz Branch, another toughie, 
I take* on P.i*.idena, which might 
, he more competition than even 
' Baytown, whom Spring Branch 
I licked 13-0 last week

Denver City, which loom* as 
'the big one in Class A A plays 
'laivinglon. NM Denver City 
I whipped the serond ('lass AAA 
; team in a row last week when it 
felled Pecos ,38 14

Albany. Ihe rated kingpin of

.senes.
After a second game here Tues

day night, they will move to Tulsa 
AAednesday lo wind up Ihe sene*.

PRO FOOTBALL

i DICK GROAT. Si lout* Cardinals shortstop who* leading Ihe 
! National I.eague m hitting, dismissing the rumor that St I/xiis i*
I only winning h.ill game* and stay ing in the pennant rare hei au*e it 
I want* lo .see STAN Mt'StAI, play in Ihe AAorld Senes 
i “ SenllmenI ha* nothing In do srilh H. Sore all nf as wnald like

ta see it la  inning Ihe pennant i happen, far Stan's sake as well a* 
nar a«rn Rut. you're not going In a In If you don't get Ihe hit* and if 

I you don't gel Ihe pilrhing. Truth nf Ihe matter I* this ha* been a 
pretty good hall elub all year"

STAN WILLIAMS former Dodger hurler who * now a mainstay 
on Ihe A'ankee* mound staff

"The Dodgers spend loo maeh lime looking over their 
shnnlder*. They're eonslanllv rheehlng Ihe seoreboard. They should 
be like the Yankees. This eliib never look* back"

first quarter The Be.irs broke Ihe j 
lie in Ihe third period viith Billy | 
\A ide directing a 88 yard march i 
and passing them inlr position on ' 
the one .loe Marconi rammed 
over from there 

A capacity crowd of 42.237 *air 
the 89th meeting of the league s 
two oldest rivals It w l* the first 
time the Packer* h.id been beaten 
,if home »inre the Rears had 
turned the trick in Ihe season 
opener three years ago 

Brown, a five time rushing If,id 
er, who relinquished the crown to 
Taylor last year, had a field day 
against the Redskins He aver 
aged 1(18 yards on 15 rarnes, 
raught three passes for inn yards

Tittle look vharge Hr passed (or 
three liMichdowns In |hiII Ihe Gi
ants to within (our points. 28 24 
.It h.illiime, then loped nme yards 
(i," .1 third period touchdown that 
pul the Giant* ahead In stay 

The favored Sleeler* were trail
ing 21 15 with less than five min
ute' remainini, hut marched 50 
yaids for the lying touchdown 
Mich.iel*. a left (oosrd kx-ker who 
xrt the le.lgiie record for field

LAMES A GATE 
SET RECORD

Ijir fex t rrnud ever la see a 
fm ikall f a m e  la Rig tipring 
was la the stand* ErMav 
Blghl. a hen the Steers tangled 
wHh lam esa.

The paM larannl Intaled 
7. I'M and It etNilribuIrd la- 
ward a rash gate af 87,729 2.5.

Of that giitbertag. 722 adall 
aad 44d student Orketa were 
saM la l.ame*a far a total af 
1,212.

Wkea Ihe Steers apened 
t h e i r  1982 home aeasan 
agalasl Savder, the paM lara- 
ant was 8.5.U and Ihe rash la- 
rame 97.048 *0.

I t>4T m m f « v a \ i r r  
Bon4(NB«mi 4 Bt %rik 4 «w n f

NOW OPEN!
Lodiet Invited

CUE 4 TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

?a5 Rnanrl*

* ssTThsi ry iM LSF .s io :
a  L T Pri. r u  

r''ve i» rn  . . 1 a n 1 i»ia 17
N '»  Y i t S ......... 1 a • I nnn 37
.SI l.niii« ..........  1 a a i n i m  M
l*ti;lR(l#inhi4 ... A 0 I iNRi 21
F'l’ tshiirKh . A 4 1 (RR) 21

, lAsshmgion A 1 A rnio M
n.iss A. faces Anson of Class A A i _ _ a i n nnn 7
•ifter rle.ining up on Merkel of iLs 
own division .>9 14.

Gautf On Injured 
Pro Grid List

|>»l ro;i 
C)idt •■((> 
Ri«:('mi4tr#
ff4ti frRnrisce 

' Orr#n B4y
( Lo* AlIgPlFH

RKBIXn
nurAfo 19. Ortra Bat )
N#« Ynrfc 37, BAltimor# V 
PltUburgh 2t. Plili4d#lplll4 31. tl 
ClAVAlAAd 77. W44binfftot> 14 
Mlnn#KN4 24. ten Fr4nct4CA 20 

M T IB O A r n  BCaBDl LF 
WAfthlfigtof) 4t Lot Anê flfR. niihl 

ftl W D A T i
BAlttmore 44 ten FrAacifco
ChtetM 4t Mtnn#sr>t4

remainwi in a hospital hero m daua*

DAI.i,AS (AP'-PrentiCd Gautt, 
fullback of the St. I.ouis Cardf- 
nals. remained in a 
today and faced a two weeks stay 
because of a kidney injury suf
fered in Saturday night's game 
with the Dallas Cowboys.

It was believed that Gautt had 
a ruptured kidney and it will he 
mid-week before a decision can 
be made on whether he will have 
to submit to surgery. Doctor* in
dicated they thought he would not 
he able to play any mora football 
thia aaaaon.

DriroU y* Or'm hsy al Milwaukra 
I*»» Tnrx al euisburih 
SI Ixsii* al Phlla<l»l|iaia 

Amarlyaa FaaSbaN Laaga* Slaadtagi 
ra sT ca x  d i iT » io *i

W L T Prt. Pla 0 1 
hoaton 1 I * .vMi SI J
Rmiaion 1 I *  vnn ]4 r
N r «  Yart *  I *  mo M 1
Buffaln *  7 0 nm T  «

w rsrrn N  d iv is io n
Oakland 1 • *  I SOU a* 1
San Oieto 1 * a 1 saa .V| t
Xantaa City I a a I oaa M
tVnvar a J * mn Jl T

Sl tSOAT sm a D lL E  Nmittna al N»* Y»r*
Bnaion al (Aakland ------ CMp al BidfaM

scored on runs of an and in yards 
Colorful quotes out of the past— j pnd took an 8.3-yard pass for an- 

Roh Zuppke. former Illinois fool-j other touchdown 
ball roach, yanked Red Grange Frank Ryan riddled Ihe Red
out of his first college game and skin secondary, completing 21 of 
snapped "You're tipping off the 31 passes for 334 yards and two 
plays, Red. Y'ou're leaning in the tiMichdowns Washington equalled 
direction the plav is going ' a league record with (leorge Do

Red fired right hack I don t combining with Bobby .Mitchell on 
know how I'm tipping off plays

RED GRANGE

I'm *o excited out there th.it I 
don't know where they le going 
myself"

Pee AAee Reese. Di//v Dean's 
sidekick and former Ihxlgrr star, 

“ la Ihe .Series I'd be pulling 
for Ihe Dadfers. aa|uralh. Rut 
I'd have to go lor Ihe Yankees. 
One ibiBf about them, they 
don't make mlstoke*. They 
peve^ gl*e you foar outs. 
They'ra a great defensive ball 
elab. It looks like Mantle aad 
Mari* will be ready. That'H 
gtre them the power. And for

Aaaoanring . . . Now Open
EDDIE'S T EX A C O  

SER V ICE
Owned A Operated Br

C. E. (EDDIE) HARRIS
EM Tan *  RtrdwrII AM l-tUKM

the first game, even against Koalas, what ran yoa sa* about 
WhMey Ford? You ran talk about oil the pilebers, hot lu a big 
game or la the Rerie*. there Just lan't anybody an.r better. Theu 
yau add tbo«e two kid*. Routou and Downing. They shonid win.”

• 4 • 4
Mexico'* Rafael Osuna. winner of the recent National tennis 

championship*, on being asked if he would turn pro
’’Rnre. If the offer I* 89*d enongh. It they offer me 9ino.«W 

(or ono year 1 tklah 1 toko li.”

Got Weak Brakes? 
Front End Shakes? 

Take A'oar Car, 
Where The Esperta Aro
- ' ;’e: ’ ■■

Goodyear
4#8 R a v e ls

Rerrleo 
Rtoro 

AM 4*337

Bick-te School tipsnsM add o f to t M of doIlMY.
Consider this: You ctn hi«o th# monoy you asnt wittiout 
O'Sturbini s)yin|S or tsmly bud|*t. $200 or $5.000... 
set us (or * loso of tny I ’oount. Cooio in or phonov tomor- 
row for aurt. You'll liko our "wattor of aiWiitn" aenec*.

SOUTHmSTim INVESTMEM COMMir

Ml East ThlH  
RIG AFRING. TEXAS  

AMherst 4 U41

309 Aouib First 
IJAMESA. TF.XA* 

Phone 5I44
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EXCITING NEW GAME

HUNDREDS of WINNERS

PERSONS UNDER 18 YEARS 
OF A G E ARE NON E L IG IB L E

Extra Point W ins..........
Safety Wins ...............*5
Field Goal Wins.......... ^10
Touch Down Wins . . .  *25

Collect 
All Eleven 
PLAYERS 1 0 0

Kimbell't
Tell
Can . . .  . ...2i25c
Del
Monte
303 2 s 2 5 c

IN STR U CTIO N S: Pick up your "Ploy Foofboir' cords of any of fht 3 convtnitnf 
H*P Locations. No Purchoso Nectssory. Follow tho directions on your cord on d

YOU MAY WIN CASH!!!!!
•H&P SELECTED PRODUCE-

Bananas Golden 
Ripe 
Lb. .

Grapes
T omatoes Colifornio

Vine Ripe
U .

Cucumbers Freeh
Lh.

Merton'i Creom
Family Siia
Chocolate,
Cocoenut,
Lemon,lanena

Cokes
Or
Or.
Pepper
12-Battle
Ctn. Plui
Deposit

Owr
Derlinf
303
Con
Creem
Style

V i / Barbeque Sauce
1S-et.
Settle
Woody t

Kil T issue
Beet
Velwe
4 Roll Pkf. Toilet

Ice Cream s  7 9 “
Napkins Kim

Phf
et 200

I NobiecoLookies

Biscuits 3:19
Drink Hi-C

46-OS Con
Orange

Mustard KimbcU'i
9-ot.
Jer

Franks Rodeo 
12-ox. 
Pkg.
A ll Meat

W# Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities-No Soles To Dealers
Voluoble Scottie Stamps 

W ith Every 
Purchose

Peaches
Sun
Drenched
No. 2 ’/2 
Con
Elberto. .

&
?ork Steak Fresh 

Leon, Lb.

Ground Beef
F O O D  S T O R E S

Fresh
Doily 3 Convenient Locotiont -  9th ond Scurry, 611 Lomeso Highwoy, SOI W . 3rd

B IG
Sec. B Bi

WASHING 
York * Go\ 
Irr *ays it 
upon hi* rrr 
damaginji hi: 
Republican 
tion.

■'1 h a \r  I 
Rianding of i 
viduals in th 
Sunday night 
\ lew—NBC's 
“ I have no i 
Ing (or prop 

“ I think it 
In political I 

He expand 
today in ai 
New* k Wor 
mg on hi* dj 
he aaid.

P E I
“ I think t 

that suhiert 
one with al 
time a* then 
they ha\e to 
hard to tell 
action will t 

"But when 
make a deci 
a conventKN 
booth, then 
bring that T 
of the other 
and make a 
ti\e eftort ol 
rision* wouh 
answer '

He noted 
now has Sen 
Anrona in t 
ination. but . 
one e|»e coul 
pure

HI
A* for Got 

« lid in an 
he det ide* t 
deniial nom 
main reaMim 
that a* bead 
help Republ 
the Hmise 
South .Midwi 

' VS in lo«e 
the nominee 
help .ft  a 
eletled he 

Goldw aier 
that he won 
until tanuar 
nomination 

R.h keieller 
table lie wai 
lerv»w he 
deri.ion hfi 
leaf prrhag 

On hi« .hj 
ran par'v w 
•iih\rr*ion t 
nann*d and 
nonit he w 

who wa 
mg that di 
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"No van
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Indepc
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Rocky Says 
Re-Marriage 
May Hurt
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

York’s Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler .says it's "realiitic" to look 
upon hia remarriaKe as seriously 
damaKins his chances for the I9M 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

“ I ha\e a very deep under
standing of the reactions of indi
viduals in this situation.”  he said 
Sunday night in a television inter
view—NBTs "Meet the Press.” 
“ I have no sense but one of feel
ing for people's concern.

" I think it is a situation which 
in political life is difficult"

He expanded his views further 
today in an interview in IJ.S. 
News A World Report Comment
ing on his divorce and remarriage 
he said.

PER.SONAL ONE 
” 1 think that the reaction on 

that subject is a highly personal 
one with all people iintil such 
time as there is an occasion when 
they ha\e to make a decision, it's 
hard to tell exactly what that re *  
action will he

"Rut when an individual has to 
make a decision, whether it's in 
a convention or in the voting 
booth, then I think that he will 
bring that factor, along with all 
of the other factors, info balance 
and make a decision. The collec- 
li\e effort of all the people's de
risions would, of course. gi\e the 
answer "

He noted that the Gallup Poll 
now has Sen Barry Goldwater of 
Arirona in the lead for the nom-| 
ination. but said he helie\rs some-1 
one else could end up with the hig ; 
prire •

HKIP PARTY
.As for Goldwater. the Arironian I 

s.iid in an AP interx lew that i f ; 
he desides to go after the presi 
riential nomination, one of the ' 
main reasons would he his belief 
that a* head of the ticket he could j 
help Republicans get elected to , 
the House and .Senate m the 
South .Midwest and West 

■ Win lose or draw if I were 
the nominee. I helieie 1 could 
help gel a lot of Republicans j 
eletted ' he s.̂ id 

Goldwater stu«k to his position 
that he won’t make up his mind 
until .lanuary about seeking the 
nomination

Rockefeller »et an earlier time 
table He said in the television in
terview he would announce his 
decision helore the end of this 
tear —perhaps in S'men'her 

On his charge that the Rrpubli-1 
ran par's was in real danger of i 
siihsersion hi a r.vdir.il well fi- ' 
nanewd and highlv disciplined mi 
norifv he was asked if he could 
sav who was leading and linanc | 
ing that "diviplined minoritt

O N E PR O R I I  M '
"No '■ said Riifkeleller "it Is *

Mateos Rings In 
Independence Day
MKXiro r r n  'A P ' -  Presi 

dent Ado'fo liOpr/ Mateos rang 
the liberty hell a' the National j 
Palace Sundas night to usher in ' 
Mesim • higcest hohda>. Inde  ̂
prndenre Das

The traditKinal reremonv wasi 
a"ended hy a number of xisiting 
dignitaries They included Domini j 
ran Repubfic President .luan 
Bosch t S Air KOrce O n  Cur j 
lis K OMay and french Gen ! 
Marcel Rouquette |

About I '  nno memhert of Mes i 
Ico s armed forces paraded 
through the downtown area today 
(•osernment offices and business 
houses were closed

NEUSON ROTKEKEI.I.ER 
. . . ‘difficult sltaalioB'

very hard and that is one of the 
problems"

Was lha charge aimed at Gold- 
water'

"No.”  said the governor. "H was 
not "  In answer to another ques
tion. he said he saw no danger 
that Goldwater might become a 
"captive of the radical right"

In his magazine interview, he 
said there are many areas of 
agreement between him and Gold- 
water

But he added "There ,»re many 
other areas in which it s hard lor 
me to know just exactly where 
he does stand His position on 
many issues has been important 
ly modified in recent weeks or 
months ’ ’

I  NREAI IHTir
In reply to a question slating 

that (kildwater favored withdraw
al of recognitioii of the Sov iet I ’n- 
Kin. Rockefeller railed such a 
stand unrealistic

On other (minis he said

— He dorsn I think there s a split 
m the RepubiKan party

— He thinks President Kennedy 
ran he beaten in lAM and that 
Republican chances have im
proved in the last a In I2 months

— He wnuldn I write off either 
the Negro or the labor vote lor 
the RepuhiK'ant in 1<*M

— He thinks the Republicans 
have a (irelty good chame of taniv 
ning Pennsyh ania. Ohm. Mirhigaa 
Illinois and i alifomia

— Anvooe who se^s no difference 
helween him and Kennedv is "just 
plain misinformed

T A K IN G  S lO f S
Aleanwhile GOP Chairman Wil

liam f Miller said thsi a direc
tive he issued to Republican na
tional committee officials against 
taking sides in tbe presidential 
nominalmn contest afiplied to all 
committee psTvmnel |

It was learned elsewhere that 
it was aimed primarily al the 
heads of two subsidiary organiza
tions—Dorolhev KIslon president 
of the National Federation of Re
publican Women, and Donald K 
I likens, head o< the National 
Anting Re(>uhlicans

In an interview Miller avoided 
confirming or denying re(mrts that 
New A'ork National Commillee- 
man George I, Hinman had com
plained that Mrs Elston was cam- 
(laignmg for Cmidwaicr in her pos.
It ion as federation (vresident

Rockefeller hackers are known 
to he interested in Miller s seeing 
to It that l.ukens. who was elected 
as a Goldwater supporter dorsn t 
convert the Anting Republican nr- 
ganiralmn into a rrmting secimn 
for the Arizona senator

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A CgnSA

1. A arirgalnl 
.A. Risk 

10 .1  ypr of
lm»

12 Madr
• prsshrs

14 Mountain
spinach

15. Treat 
ro v a lly

16 . \A ire meat-
utement

17 . Afflicts 
19 . Arablr

letter
20 Amer. 

Fikimn

22 One Ger.
2A Bird of prey 
24 r.lrl s name 
2A Ihrush 
2ft. lap. girdle 
29 Radlo- 

guiHed bomb 
30. f'antlage
34 Sun
35 Drove 

slantingly
36. Gypsy bojr
37. Merchant 
39. Notched
41. F.lderljr
42. Slue 
41. Place 
44. I'lKannjr

sourriON OF Saturd ay 's pu zzu

4. Tmiuh 
5 .1’nlverse 
6. Son of /eus

DOWN
1. Wreathing 
pore In plants

2. Wih. rave 
dwellers
3. Form of the 
(anon

/ r “ i 4
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1 ri %ry 26 IT a
7/< P%

7 T f V i t 1!

W 3tf PM

3P

I T 1 4t

43 i 44

7. Throttle 
R Star In the 
Dragon 

9. Gover In
side again 

11. (Iflii rs ol 
aulhorlly 

IS. Gr. com- 
munillea 

IR Danube 
tributary 

2I . (  hetk 
22 Shield
24. Tolerates
25. Spars
26. Adnmic 

Islands
27. Flying
2R Raw meta!
50. Pierced
51. Treasure..— 
32 Not a

winner
31. A ariety of 

corundum 
35. Tissue 
SR Wither 
40. Female

S A F E W A Y

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  

Day at Safeway!

. >

Texas
Products

Sale!
4 b  Lucerne Ice Milk

if  Vanilla if  Chocolata it  Triple Traat Mada ia Dallas.

-jb  Blackeye Peas
Or Baby Okra. Bel-air Froian.

'/i - 6 a L ,
Ctn.

Liquid Uoack in plastic jug. 
Bottlad in Heattea.

*/2-&al.

Plastic

Packagad in BrowRSvIlle.
lO-Ox.
Pkgt.

g k  Leaf Spinach
Or Chopped Spinach. Bel-air Frozen. 'A- Turnip Greens 
it Chopped Collardt Packaged in Brownsville.

7 V o r e  D r o z , n

Corny Dogs 
Chocolate Cake

Dallas.

^  J  f^ o o d s .

C*t*s'sl 74-(
-It San Aataain. RVn

Breaded Shrimp
Yellow Squash!•' «.r Gwiw*. r

C'* «4iv«cS Sq.i.it' nRsck.fwd m DeawasvIHa. ”

S L  innrr*s j^-^roJucts!

Skinner’s Macaroni 2 29<
Elbow Macaroni   u...... 2.’.v 29<
Long Spaghetti .'.r;  2 29<
Thin Spaghetti . 2;.; 29«

S a f e u  C j u a r a n  t e e J  V U !

G r o u n d  B e e f
Safeway Guaranteed.
Made from U.S.
Government Inspected Beef.
Perfect for stuffing Bell Peppers. Lb.

Sctw-Rrwsk F.WS*" 
Oal'iciatM M* fr *d.

Sn.-DM>k D,

Cut Okra 
Whole Baby Okra 
Butter Beans 
Blackeye Peas

r o i e n

li-Lb
Csll*

Fresh Freien 
Ftr̂ or* for Gu^bo-

Soo F*a«̂  Fr<Ait̂  Sperh'ed 
Add *0 yOMf mane.

®»a»h FrntaM
An 0 ‘d SoAt*h#<a f#

Sofewoy Guarantee!

I J o u r  D r r r z r r  l U u l t  D L i f  V a L f s l -----

Cat mud fraaiar wrapRtW with aa aitra chorga.

Side of Baby Beef
iM'lk. H ISO Ih R-Mtw'-HwcS'wg

Beef Hindquartei 
Beel Loin

IbO ♦# I H Lb Aag 
U 5 0 A Ch#^* ***avg loaf

Tr mmed 40 M Lb Aâ  
U $ 0 A Cbosco Haovg

VU Bi, VJ..J
Saia Lee Coffee Cake "  *"' '

Link Sausage
SeU w iv Fer| Oel><ata<v fa a d e t t f I
Add! !•«* *• a"T b̂ aokfait. F

Braunschweigei O Q 4
S'*t>4ed (lvth«gKuek)

Ba

Evopy item at Sefateay le laid oe • Mo^agbock 
^  Guotaatee Th.% maaet th« fwll ŵrehasa 
^  wN b« cheorfaUf rafeadad ao eey item *t««t

doet 9'.a veo cample** MtiifaetoA. ^

t̂ i Shop Sotoway with ContiWtaco.'

VILKAY

SHORTENING
3 i« tan 49<

MIRACLE WHIP ^
^ g |

49<

1 : Ot
Cinnamon Nut Coffa# Col#- Call

AAfith Huachlorapl-r’'*. 
Claontas tha brto^ to o .Stripe Tooth Paste 

Pepsodent Tooth Paste
« Z ^ r / iV io f f i  ^ r u i f i  a n t i  \ / ^ e f j f l a l t ( e s !

Cabbage
U.S. No. I. Garden fresh and 
flavorful. Wonderful cooked with ham.

Tokay Grapes
Rama. U.S. Na. I. lunchat ot rotrothmant.

Larqt
Tuba

y a r t ja in S

Crest Tooth Paste 
Crest Tooth Paste

r  / fK j a l o r m .

Mad.
With Fluonitan. For fawrar cayit'ti. Tuba

L . . , .
With Fluorn*«n. Economy Tuba. Tuba

With Sttnnou* Fluorida. Larga
For whitar tatth. Tuba M w

- _____ M. — -J —_—__ A Craamy tmooth daodorant for 0 l-Oi.Secret ueoaorant #ill day protae4'on. (Fad. T*i Inc.) J«r 35<

U.S. No. I. Mild and flayortui

Dial Soap 
Dial Soap

Com̂ i«viaa Seep Gold or Pink
F#r d*op'4 p*epb.

Complt>i»n So4p. Gold or Pink. 
Stops odor bô oto it ttorh.

2 29* 
2;:: 39<

Rutabagas
U S. No. I. Addt vortfty to your monu

Pepsodent ToothbrushMed urn Ingtio.

1 0 ^
...k59« Pizza Mix

B firtiiiin  B u ^ i !r t j i U n

Lemonade
lot-oif Frotan 
KogyUf OF Pi»E S i:  6 9 ^

Cherry Pie
I«1 «lr F'otw"
l-g I" Fiiwity S'lw.

I I lb

Enchilada Dinner
Patio Frotot*
Medo to Sdo ApfdoU.

Wf4t» SotlCO-
App on W ig  lo tv  *0 pfopero.

Insecticide

Cinot it Raisin Salad
Lxerwa. Rm 4v ta Mrva. I b-Oi
Ma#a ia RaH WarAh. Cta.

Sour Cream Dressing

59<
Fasteeth Adhesive 59<
Tampax Tampons ;?.'’35*

Witk Ckivaa. Lacaraa. 
k4atta ia RwH WaHh.

2P

39̂

Erlcaa ErfaHKf .Maa., Taaa.. and Wrg . Seat- I*. •*'* Sprtag
W# Reaerve tha Right to Ijmit Quantitirs. No Sales to Dealrrs

Bird's Eye Peas 
Prell Shampoo t“’.i 55’

(U- woit Sefowof S*o'e»|

S A F E W A Y Mb.Mnlti-Grain Bread
Sbyla't (RaquUr 2)« ) M«#a m Dallas, laa*

French Rolls
19̂

_________________ __________  (7«»«l Kk.-O1. O I 4
aCapytffM W -n  la.xMr.Hd. r.aayvaM. M.#. 1, Dallas. rb,. ft A

/r
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A Devotional For The Day
“Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do 
not break in and steal.” (Matthew 6 20. RSV.) 
PR.*\YER; O I/)rd God, Thou who dost a.ssure us a 
place in heaven if we have fa ith  in Thy Son Jesus, 
help us to live in accordance with His spirit and teach
ings. Forgive us our sins. We pray in the name of 
Him who Shed His precious blood for us oh Calvary. 
.\men.

'From The T'i'(>er Room’ )

One Arena Of Understanding
The Intern.itional ('loophysical Year, ac- 

lii.illy an IS month pmori during which 
srieniisis from'mar.y nalion>i pooled their 
knowlectce of the earth, was onornioiis- 
1> Iniitfut Its icsnlts are still heing 
rcaluated Pidjects Ix-iiun under the KlY 
aeci' will he eonimued for a lone time 
to come, steadily .idding to the sum of 
wh.it man knows about his physical en- 
Mionment

The success of this massice siientific 
undi-rtakini; has cncouraeed hiolocists to 
n\ike a similar effort in their field A 
program runnin.; three to seven years is 
projected It will have two mam em- 
ph.asrs —to study plant and animal pro- 
di'ci.vity so that mans increasini; fmid 
neons lan l>e met. and to ituestisate 
human ability to adapt to chanuimj en- 
\ i''onment.

\lthouBh some h.isic rese.irch will prob- 
abh be invoiced, theie is a strnru; fla
vor of pracmatism in the enierprise The 
study of biological productivity will lead

Giddap!
Toneress. as with every Intelligent 

mule seldom fails to respond character- 
isticallv when it thinks it Is overbur
dened It simply qiii's and perhaps even 
sulks a little

Memficrs of Congress appear to fie ili- 
V iiieii info two groups One is so tiewib 
riered and ronfiiseif by the avalanche of 
legislative proposals load*‘d on its t>a< k by 
President Kennedy that it sits atiHind in 
lien ,ised silence The other, just as si
lent long ago gave up trying 'o digest 
the legisla'ive fodder offered by the Presi-

H o l m e s  A l e X  a n d  e r
Goldwater And State V/elfarism

W\SUI\(iTO\ — For those who can't 
tinders'and why the American Congress 
tthat IS. the .American people' keeps re
sisting the proffered benefits of more 
Welfarism, there comes a helpful hint 
from a n.ilional survey tust made in 
('■real Britain, inventor of the democratic 
Welfare Stale

didn't possess and apparenllv d.dn I nerd, 
these supporting statistics to teach the 
conclusions which they v.tlid.itc

Out of this same study, rorvlurted by 
the Institute of Fconomic Affairs in I ^ -  
don. there also rises an esplanation of 
why America's magnetic needle of popu
lar approval keeps pointing at Barry 
Cfoldwater. who likes people hut loathes 
Welfarism

THE BRITISH opinion pollsters asked s 
h’usad selection of ciUien*—covering all 
ages, social classes and political sympa
thies—what they would do with a wind
fall of 1 ono pounds Blow It on a new 
Biitomohile, a trip abroad, home Improve
ment' Or put it Into ediiratton. health 
Insurance, retirement savings'*

.Astonishingly, a majority of Britons 
passed up the materialistic choices—'he 
car the trip ahroad—and elected to hiiv 
do It yourself plans for educating 1 h e f r 
children and looking after themselves in 
S'ckness and old age In question after 
question airried at discovering whether 
Britons preferred S'aie p.itrmalism to 
P'-h ;Up thrift they raine mit for the hit
ler l ‘ricticai;v everybody who was polled 
believed ir public chanty for the neeitv. 
but not public control over the welfare 
spending of the nation a« a whole

"THI. rH TI RF 'hat enie-ges "  saw
the publishers in a ('land Br’iish under- 
Statement, ' is d fVren* 'rom ' “e cooven- 
bonal assumption of almos' un ver'il sup
port for the Welfare S'atr

Tons clering that the 1 niled King'lom 
has t>een under wcMtih-to tomb welf.irism 
since ’ he defeat of Churrhiirs government 
in W v  this doniment. entitled ' • bou e 
IP Welfare promi-es to insert «on,<- do- 
r evile economic issues into next yc.ai s 
British election I p til! now that emung 
copies' has s»i m**«l to fie lomerncd with 
sex scandal and internationalism \nd 
considering that Senator (toldwaier has 
been taking almost exactly the same |>o- 
Sitinns which this British studs now 
enforces, there seems to be sor.r hope 
that both of the Fngitsh sp»-akmg laces 
mav gel a chance at sell e xpression on 
welfarism .

B i l l y  G a h Q m

A REAPl.K who tares lo take ' ('hoit# 
In W elfare ' In one hand and (ioldwa- 
ter's book, "The Conscience of a Con- 
servafive ' in the other, will have the 
exhilarating experience of seeing how a 
political thinker while rather underedu
cated by modern standards, has the wis- 
dom of insight which we just don't find 
in our overeducated masters (toldwaler

The Big Spring Herald

I am heartsick because my rhild-en 
now refuse to gii to church, al'hough 
I tiroughi them up a« Christiaps What 
can I do'' T R.
It IS indeed a heartache to all who love 

the la*rd vi hen their own c hildn’o refuse 
lo go with them to chore I There m.iy he 
reasons, however I’erhaps they have 
fc und you In t>e inconsistent More thin 
for anv nlh< r single reason, thev w ill re- 
Iwl for vesir lOc onsi»'enc s Thi-n agairi, 
perh.ips you h.ive Ir.ui'.ed 'hem ,n church
going hut have failed to show them t hrist.

\tsive ,il). lion I s,oIcl don ! n.ig them, 
for unless they c hoosi- to go willingly, 
they will resist strongly any inlliience for 
good N'ou have left fait two things to do 
in order to tiring them First you have 
the privilege of prayer Orw has saul Ih.il, 
"More things are wrought by prayer thin 
this world dreams of I ’rav much for 
them Secondly, love them a« Christ would 
love them, lest they trecome hitter  ̂on 
can accomplish more in their lives through 
a Christ like love than tiy any n'her means 

Always find com'ort in this that you 
have the lord w ih vou The lord de
sires 'heir salv.ilion more than you do. 
There'ore he patient and wait upon the 
I.ord tn do His changing work in their 
lives in His time

rubasfkM »«B4«T motnifif Rryj
RtrM * URtttrdav bv 

nARTrffM«K:« me.Tib JW .rrr I>1B AM 4 4j'i •‘print
a« f'Ml ' .« » n iRti^f  J u i '  lA.

■ tr»R Pr**t O f fe r  • A.fc SpT'nc. T r»« * . ur'0**f 
ihr Bit ft Mfcfrh 5 ItTf

Oh, Well

irUbfUJpTIoN  K A lliA  -  pRARbe Ui 
b‘  fRrnrr Jn H.r Apnnt ••
p e r  » f » f  fj.)i wHhii |«* int fA f f t  n  » Aurm#
• I 4tH>mho and vrar

II T> RiHi i>rr ir t r
7HF. A>.'M KIAIFI) PHTAA ,w r\.-

to thr u*»* «rf • . » • *  rt,«OR’ 't*rs
l»i It .Of ruH »»tL^r«i«f rrr'dHrri to ’ hr i'Rt>rf •{.<! 
• 'AO *tbr I'lrai orR« tiobiiAfirit fitm fi a rtcht*
for rrp'jbhcauon of M>m»! di*i>*frhrt art •.«• 
ra«rr\f<f

,Mt\MI f  r— When Brig lien Hoficrt 
.\ Ballatd of the Hi'me«te.id. Fla . Na
tional Ci'i.ird went to Kt .Slew.irt. (.a , lo 
atcejil a pl.upie. he did so hesil.mlly 

When the gcner.il ,iccc(>led ,i citation lor 
a unit safety award, he rciicfieri-out with 
a haticfagecl. finger It h.id liecn caught 
in a car diwir

Tbr t»'.jbli«hrr» ir r  not rrApooxib »  for Rn» 
pri'fRBfrir «r i\poitrR(4Jtet( rr*̂ »>f ib»t mar ore-ir 
fifth rr fhtn to eorrret it m Ihr firtt t^kijr of »*r

Unexpected
Jt II bfo .fhl to ihrir •itr' tpxn ind u* no ca»r do 
Ihr twjbiiArrrB hod th#tt.Ae »r «  iitbir for ft»fT’«rr<
I ’wifthrr thur th» artHoiti! '■r* •i»rd br Ihrrr fof 
betutl BpRfr rotm i.a  riror In r rifht U rr»rr»rd  
to rrirri or rrtit til •dvrrtl«tnr AI’ Rd>rrti»*
mt ordrra «r r  trcrplrd on thlr b«iiiB nrilr

Mo '.r — Residents of a new 
achool dixiricl had to hold two election* 
to choose a school board The polls ran 
cull of ballot* in the first one

An? rrronrmi* rrflrctioo ufirm ihr cbaraclrr. 
r.andinff or rrfiwfa'ivo of ^n? oriwon fifrr: nr 
rwDATbtKMt frhich mo? obp^ar in •>•? i « t jr  of th:« 
bO(»rr wtH bo chrrrfultv rorrrcird np«' brin« 
•rouffhi Id thr t'frntion of fho manotrmrnt

Happy Birthday
r X H T T F l t t )  n ie C l.I .A T 1 0 N  -  T h r H r r ild  \$ 

• mrmbrr of fhr Addif Plimu d TirrtGa’ ion* • 
noUdno} oftoniMttdr oh»eh and •■roor’ * on
indrridndrnt oi^it of nn potd rtir<iation

NATIONAL HCrRFArNTATfVt Tr«a» Nano- 
Rarkt NMiidafira. ttS DaKda Atblrf»r Dub Nfdf . 
Hum 1. ItKdb
t - l  Big Spring, Tex., Mon., Sept. 16, 1963

MIAMI f  — Mayor Robert King High 
had such a good time at the city"* recent 
h?!h hirihday party he said he would like 
to have it become an annual affair 

A block long rake, with sparkler* in
stead of candles, was baked for the down
town celebration.

5.̂

to conclusions about the rpl.i'ivp value of 
farming methods under comparable con
ditions in various parts of the world What 
is learned from studies of .African Bush
men and Austialian .MM'iigiiies. for ex
ample, will assuredly help to biing deep
er understanding of how man changes and 
will change'as his environment alters.

The lienefils to he derived from an in
tensive W'orlctwide attack on prohlems of 
hicdogy, a science which seems on the 
verge of an important hreakthrough to 
rew understanding of life, are im.ilcii- 
lahly great It aUci is worth noting that the 
mere circumstance of having some "lO or 
Wi nations working together on siu h .i 
projci! will be of value to world stabil
ity I'he more intensive oiir efforts lo 
gain knowlcKlge, the more we will learn. 
The more nations work Ingelher. the le'S 
the chances that, they will be at each 
otlieis' throats Korlunatcly. science 
seems to present an aren.i in which un- 
delsl.indiiig <an lie aihieved

U¥

tv
v\

.̂ If /

' )

dent and spends its time dreaming of 
going home

Fiom long experience the mule skin
ners of old found a w.iy to move iheif 
l ived ones either with a whip or with a 
small lire built under a balky animal. 
But President Kennedy does not seem to 
lie sii inclined Perhaps his memories as 
a nienit>er of Congress restrain him Or 
It may lie that he wants Iik) much lo t>o 
liked hv .ill [veople including congress, 
men Whether or not all projiosals aie 
desirahle, what is needed are some de
cisions.

Ta*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Goldwater Seeks To Lay Down The Rules

"MM I AI.ISM . . ." he wro’e Ss'vri.il 
years ago, "sutx>rdir,a'e\ all o'her co'i'i'f- 
• rations tn a man s ma'eri.il well (leing 

fwK'ialists are moreover, in .i hurry. 
So that their charac'eiisiic appioach is 
to harness the scn iety 's fx'lilic al and reo- 
nornic forces into a collective ettort to 
compel 'I’ rogress' In this approach I
b e l i e v e  they fight agam>.t Na
ture . (Jnly a philosophy that '.ikrs into 
areiHint the essential differemes tietween 
P en can claim to be in accord with 
Nature '

UVM IIM .ION '.\P> -  Ari-
7"ii.i s Si-n R.irrv tioldwaler tiled 
to l.iv down ground niles for 
himself and New y ork s Ciov Nci 
► n |{(Kkefellcr in their longing 
for loe Itepiiblican presidential 
nomin.ition No tiMiih maiks

Ihe I iciruH ralic strategy.’ 
(loldw.iicr said .after RiKkefeller 
sesuned to pick on him. is to 
have Pepublic alls eat Rcpuhlii .ii.s 
and IT  t>e damned if I'll follow 
It

Whether It* IlemiM 1 .ilic sli,i'<. 
gv "r not. PresidenI Kennedy 
si's'iiis inclined .if thi' |»mit to 
grm at the two iivals as if hoping 
they'll do exaitiv what (ioldwa'er 
*avs he hop«s they wont

rheir maneuvers as thev get 
closer to Ihe Hepiihlic an conven 
l.on ro'V summer m.iv tie enough 
to spill the fte|«it»lu an p.irtv wilh- 
oiii arv Itclp from Kennedy In 
'a i '  if he vent after eilhet m.in

It might helji the (iOP ch.mces 
rather th.in hurl them

IlfMHK.s, as a Piesidcnt -uie 
of I'le lieiiKHiatic nomination in 
pavl Kennrdv is still ihamp while 
li'H kcfeller and (ioldwalcr are not 
I .CM I hallengers now unce at th.s 
moment neither can rie sure of 
his party s nomination

Hut lioldw.itci .ind Rch kv fi ller, 
vvhi.'' skipping aiound eav h o'hrr 
laihrr g.ngcrly have f>een sn.ip- 
ping ,il Kennedy who •xi f,ir has 
ts«n ciintcnt tn tieal P cm wi'h a 
ki'id 1.1 fast (ifush

H is forcliearance iii.iy not last 
indefinitrlv Indeed, he indicated 
last week that he will go after 
one o r ' both of them liiit chexise 
his own time for the assault 

,\t his news conferenie l.ist 
Thoivlav he was reminded almiil 
a (inldwatei remark on Kenneih s 
handling el I'uba Asked if he'd

THE MATTKR OF choice vs cm p i '-  
slon IS the heart snbiecl of this 'acinal 
study and of 'he tioldwaler philosophy. 
Free enterprise allows people 'n go in'n 
the market and express a preference f.ir 
schools and d«K tors, pensions amf den
tures while Mm lalism runs a monr>|Milv 
and allows no prefereric-e The lh«s"rv that 
an Affluent Society ri nst look after (msi- 
p'e bei .iiise thev are Iini flatifu and in- 
cl fferent to liMik after then,selves and 
their needy neighbors comes a real rro{>- 
je r  in ttie British survey.

tieddwafer tiy the ligh' of his own in
tuition. has tis-s n kniM king ih.i! theory 
around '.he head for many vcar»

ay M NkacM Atr.r* In̂  i

H a l  B o y l e
Mortality High For Lobsters

NhW AORK AP -  T) ng. a 
ro'nmni*! might never know if he 
didn * nper h.s ma 1

hew lohsteis have old age p'-of> 
leirs Only one in a miliion h.ihy 
lohs'rrs m.inagcs even to reach 
m dll! ,ty

Pe"v fomo and Knrico I'.iiusn 
h .1 'h.s n ( ommon—both w "• ke<i

•s iM-fn e '>ei lini ng s ng

ire ’1111' -ua , 
«mmonp..ii

B.g e.irtti'piaKes
I'll' !.tt e ones are 
Cur £.ol»e ha.s literally Ihousam s 
of them every diy mo<t of them 
too sma" In lie delected evrep* 
hv a "esd :ve srismog-.iph

me o'd age is a'wavs lA yeirs 
oilier than I a m '"—Bernard Ra 
ruch

B .hii'y jieii; Aliny a mm 
th.ngs ne s s.tte from hecommg 
an alioh'i'.ir if he never drinks 
l.'-re <!' .{ he consumes nn.y
fee .' ! not hard 1m|imt I'r 
.1.0 s--n A < 11 h Nchr.isk I psj . 
ch it' si w.irns that both these 
assi.nipt iinv ,re fa.se

( .MM.K AI'IIK AI oddity There * 
a H'ln'ey. HI, and a Brinkley,
A'k

(HAKI.FS It ARM IN onc e said 
that man. with the imssible evc-ep- 
tion of 'be elejiharl s the only 
(•e.itiue that sneds tears in mu 
row B ,1 -nme ps-ople cry when 
they eat Apples and chex olate are 
amorg the foixls 'hat sometimes 
ra .s'- ti'- shedding of t<'.i s

Attention, skin divers who wc.,r 
false teeth A iwir problem ,s d.s 
cussed in a I ’ S Itepartmenl of 
Commciie piihlicition enli'’ed 
"1 n'trrw.iti'r Swimming’ ’

Here s liad news for pedesir; 
ans—The country now has X.S mil
lion motorists

Our quotable nol.ihlcs "To

P ''e '.| .' pir/le Comedienne 
A'ar on Powes says one of the 
gie it n vs|e’’ es of life is hov*- the 
(hiv who w .isn ' really g o o d  
emug-h to m i-ry your d.iiighter 
I an bei ome the f.ilhe'- of the 
s.-vaitcst grandchild in the world 

Isfae IS one and where vou 
cm always f.nd a d'Kfor when 
you neeif one It has a physician 
for evpiy 420 people—Ihe worlds 
highc-f rdio

IIF >AIII THIS: I have a habit 
of supporting Heiicihliian pu-st- 
denlial notnini'es unless they are 
person.tlly obnoxious to me "

Askfd then if he found Roc ke 
feller iM-rsonally obnoxious, ftold 
water said no But he said be 
thought the New- A orker wo'jjd do 
the c-ounlrv a favor if h# explained 
what he means by extremists or 
Ihe radical right

h'inallv tioldwaler said he 
would support Ro* kefrller if the 
governor got Ihe nomination He 
said this irmnlry cant stand an 
other four vrais of Kennedy

Pest poptilafion If is cst m.ded 
•fu'!'' are 170 million lats ;n the 
1 n.'i'd .States — not counting the 
ones vou can proh.ibly name per
sona' y

(ioldwater and I!ockefrller seem 
to have achieved ccimplole har
mony only in wanting Kennedy 
out which IS not an unusual trait 
among Hepuhlicans hut is hardlv 
sufficient foundation for a quiet 
ami impersonal mnlest for the Re
publican nomination

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Children Shouldn't Wear Hand-Me-Down Shoes

Rr JOSEPH fi. MOI.NER, M H.
Dear Dr Mnlner Whst i* your 

opinion of young children wearing 
hancl ĵne-down shoes from older 
sisters and brothers'* Is this had 
for tho child's feef’ I was told it 
was. but only by a shoe salesman 
- A  (i I,

Shoes, tc) some clcgrcc, change- 
shape lo suit Ihe wearer's fret 
Some peciplc tiie in. sonic Inc- out;
most arc quife .ivcia.ge

Some people walk on the oiitMcle 
of the fiMii some on Ihe inside. 
Some jM-ople 'es|>ecially children' 
.scuff the I o c s ,  others wear out the 
heels Some h.ive wide and some 
have iiairow leet. and I ve had 
first-hand oliserv.dion of a gcMMl 
many families in which children 
of Ihe same parents have quite 
different kerf—as well as quite dif
ferent noses heights, lasles, etc

After a child has worn a pair 
of shoes long enough lo need new 
ones, he 'or she has changed their 
shape There are bumps and 
hills in the inner sole to fit the 
foes The shoes have been worn 
so that they tip a bit this or that 
way

Now suppose that these sam^ 
shoes are worn by another child. 
The hill* and hoHowi of the in
ner folei don't fit the feel Thi* 
may not matter much in lome

cases, hut it could in others The 
new fee' could 'sometimes' he 
pushed into a faulty pattern, by 
trying tn conform

f'r if the shoes have become 
run over at the heel, the second 
wearer begins to walk in the 
same way—because the shoe* 
make him do so

No, I think that every child 
should, if it is possible, h.ive his 
own shoes, and let them conform 
to whiteser shape his feet hap
pen to have

When a family is hard piessed 
finannally, I can see that it is a 
temptation to use hand me clowns 
With children, freqticnlly shoes are 
outgrown faster than they are 
worn out

Rut I've al'io seen youngsters 
walKing lo school in shoes so old 
and worn, and perhaps handed 
down through three nr four chil
dren, so I know the need For 
them almost any shoes are bet 
ter than none

For the best foot-health, every 
child thotild have new shoes 
that fit Sometimes the»hand me- 
downs don t hurt anything either 
feet or pride Occasionally they 
do,

I have no objection* to hand- 
me-down panta or dresses or 
playpens or baby carriages or hair

nhbons or pajamas, socks if they 
fit, or sweaters or snow suits and 
mittens

But I prefer that every child 
have his own new shoes If you 
"hand 'em down. " do so only be
cause there isn't any other way 
to keep a child shod

IV.ir Dr Molner Can copper 
rooking ware—|H)I*. pans and tea
kettles—endanger the he.illh’’— 
MBS \l 1!

No Teakellles and other copper 
cooking utensils have been used 
for centuries

What are ulcers'’ How should 
they tie IreatcvT’ What can you 
do to help rid yrflirself of ulcers 
and slay,rid of them’’ For answers, 
read Dr Molner s helpful booklet. 
' How tn Heal Peptic I'leeri and 
Keep Them Healed "  For your 
ropy write In Dr. -Molner in care 
of Ihe Herald, enclosing a long, 
self addressed, stamped env elope 
and 20 cents in coin lo cover cost 
of printing and handling

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to Ihe 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters Readers questions 
•re incorporated in his column 
whenever possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Wh3t Kind Of Tie Do You Wear?

This and that:
The Tailor and Cutler magazine, a 

recognized authority on men’s wear pub
lished in laindon. .said recently that a 
man'.s tie can show whether he’s hon
est. fashion conscious, studious, flam- 
bcyanl or upright.

The periodical yielded these tips on 
man's cravats:

If a chap wears a neckpiece with a 
neat pattern, he's honest and careful in 
thought and action. If he favors stripes in 
his tie, he is overwhelmingly conscious of 
f.ishion, decisive in action and reluctant 
to take no for an ansvver.

lean poetry?
A’ou're right if you said ’ ’And what is 

so rare as a day in June?’ ’—whicti 
off Ihe top of the head of James Russell 
Lowell.

• • •

A roiAM BIA UNIVERSITY educator 
said recently that the old saying t ha t  
money can't buy happiness just isn’t true.

Rich men, as a group; are happier than 
poor men, according to Dr. Gordon Klopf. 
The nabobs have worries, true, hut one 
of them is not fretting about being over
drawn at the bank.

TIIE STUDIOUS TYPE, attentive to 
detail, lends to favor the tie with the 
single motif

’Hie man who wears knitted lies is apt 
to be flamboyant, with an eye for color 
and is a good man at a party. Those 
favoring plain, single colors are likely to 
be upright, cun.servative and careful wiih 
money.

The bow tie-types are extroverts.

Klopf also said men working in cleri
cal jobs and women married to unskilled 
workers form the unhappiest group in 
the nation.

I TF?ND TO RE honest and careful on 
Mondays, ron.scinus of fashion Tuesdays, 
studious and attentive Wednesday with 
a flair for flamboyance Thursdays—for 
my tie rack holds all kinds of cravats.

What alxMit Ihe man who wears gravy 
stains on his lies? The magazine didn’t 
say but I lake it he's either a new father 
or a fellow with a weakness for fattening 
loods.

KNOW THE AlOST qupfed line in Amer-

TIIE roCA-COLA people, who h a v e  
spent more than 30 years making you 
aware of Ihe slogan. "The Pause That 
Refreshes." are now going with the phrase 
"Things Go Better AA'ith Coke”

In announcing Ihe change. .1. P.iul Aus
tin of .Atl.inta. Ga , president of the far- 
flung concern, explained 

"We found that Coca-Cola acts as a 
c.italylic agent in social events. Life be
comes a liltle hit simpler, things go a 
little hit iH-tter."

The company didn't reach that conclu
sion until It sjH'nt several hundreil thou
sand dollars and invested two years in 
research.

-TO M M Y HART

'SH UCKS, JU ST  A L IL  OL N O N -P O LIT IC A L TRIP '

I n e z  R o b b
Equal Rights For Men

lommenl further "on this t.v|>e of 
attack hv Sen Goldwater," Kenne- 
(IV s.iid ' .No. no. not yet, not 
yet

One of my annoving habits—annoying 
to me. at lea'-l—is that of destroying en
velopes as I open the day * gift of mail 
1 slack all the letters and then read them 
in a gulp

As a rcMill. 1 have lost^the due lo Ihe 
niv of origin of a lascinaling letter that 
brings up Ihe old problem of equal nglils 
lor men a rights issue to whuh 1 tuve 
dedtes'ed my time and tyiiewnter lor 
V e'ai s

the general need of equal rights legisla
tion in his behalf

THE PRESIDENT, a'ked about
|!oi k( Ic.lci s criticism of Kenne- 
dv ti.inilling of Ihe etonomy, 
made a dead pan joke of it 

ITie id.ilionship fietwi'cii Itmk- 
efi lliT and lioldwatei. now in onlv 
t'lc very earliest stage of rivalrv, 
should get increasingly unpleas
ant. if they follow the political 
pattern t.ven now it ran hardly 
be calh'd jolly

IjivI July Roskefcller expressed 
comern atviut ’ the radical right 
It v*as after this that Goldwater 
expressed his distaste for canni
balism among Republicans

MV r4iRRE.SPONDENT, a gentleman 
who signs hi.s name, encloses ,i piquant — 
even poignant—item from a newspaper 
railed The Record Rut whether it is "nie 
Record of Haikensack N. .1 . Die Kecud 
of Traverse City. .Aliih. The Record of 
St.iln illo N i ’ or The Record-of Wixis 
Icr lUuo I tannof tell twcausi' it would 
onlv lie the postmark on th.it missing 
en' elo|M‘

.At all odds, the Item reads

^AAHO AAIU, DENY that it is flagrant 
discrimination to arrest a man for wear
ing women's clothing when women in 
men's rlothing are one ot ttie most eom- 
inon 'and oltcn ii.iinlul' segh's across the 
land And Ihe hicger the g;d, Ihe bigger 
the disenmm.ilion There's an awful lot 
of discnmina'ion, arv w.tv vou look at 
I', in a woman who i> ,i perleM si/e 42— 
that IS 42 12 42 who crowds herself into 
pants Ih-Io ic  she giM v lo do the marketing 

Theie IS .1 woman who doesn t reed i 
(tedu c.ird hilf so much as a parade 
jierm’t It is hard lo believe that Aliltnn 
Rerle CM'- .n one uf his mother s old 
hats provides s k h a spectacle as this 
woman who is stiaining the scam at Ihe 
be.im

' I IMIN’T spend my time worty- 
ing atMio' i-onserv ativ e and loo 
ronsetV.iiive. ” he said "1 worry 
atioiil the ta d iia l left m govern 
ment VAe .leputiluans ought not 
lo tie harassing ea< h other \Ae 
have a i omnion pohfual enemy, 
the iT irw K ra is

This mav have given Ro< kefel 
ler some second thoughts He said 
later this siatenent had not hoin 
.iimeil at Goldwater Sunday, alt
er a inoinenlarv hesitation on a 
television show he sokI he d rath
er i.nldwaler than Kennedy
in 'he Hhite House

Goldwater w.is a'keit lad Au- 
gu.si if he d supiMirt Rockefeller 
if the goleinor got Ihe nomina
tion AI first Goldwater did not 
■inswrr this question direc'lv

"111 RINti THE course of a d.iv. The 
Record stall is i .tiled upon to answer 
all isort.s of qorstion*—which we are gl.id 
In do ,Soiiielimes we ran give a rorrect 
answer and on oce.ision* we cannot 

'Some (MTson railed on Eridav a''d 
askeil this cpiesiion 'If thev am si ,i m.m 
for drevving like a woman as w.is 'he 
c.ise on Thursday morning then whv 
don I thev arrest vcomen who go about 
the streets dressed like men''’ The caller 
was lelerring to women who wear men s 
pants

' AVell. to be honest atiout it. we could 
rot give a sensible answer

HI T I I t A At AN. even as innocent as 
Aliliie p.ir.i'ic down the s'reet in Afom s 
I'.ii .Old he 1, apt to tie arrested if ho 
t.iP ' prove th.i! It IS all part of ,i fra- 
tri’iil' inili.itinn " r  an election liet 

(In U'c o'her h.iiid a woman m a pair 
o( pants vc'io looks like a brace of over- 
stiilled ktiiMkwurst is free to roam any 
strcsei or lii,'’w,iv m the na'ion .And if 
a poll't ill.Ill s.| nyiK h a< lays a finger 
on her. .she c .in veil t'oss.ick' Hun' 
I’c-.-Xvi ,ind h.ive lurn thrown off tho 
f i 't e  IS a f o e  of Ameiic.in womanhood, 
Ihe (; rl 'siouts and rnoniisin

MV « ORRt NPONDENT who reads the 
Ftecord of either Wooster Sta'rsvillr. 
Traverse I'liv or Havkens.ick. a*tvs, ' I>o 
vou know the answer''"

Not to beat around Ihe bush abou' this 
matter and In be honest about it. I rant 
give a sensible answer ei'her 

This IS merelv another glaring evample 
of man’s ’ inequality before Ihr law and

PRORABIA THE only solution i< for 
p en I • get together and fight for an 
equal rights plank m tmth Ihe G (> P. 
and Ihe I'emcMiatir platforms in l'»M 

Somewhere in this si'uation. theca 
ought to tie a Jigger of saure for the 
gander

In the me.intiine in the face of *or*i 
flagrant discrimination fielween the sexes. 
1 retreat tn-hind the c'.iscic statement of 
The Record

Well, to be hone«l aliout if. we rmiM 
not give a sensihle answer
'(•''PAfir* -• •TT*d ri*R tr# >

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Business Confidence Necessary

W ASHINT'iTON — President Kennedy, 
In a spree h last Tuesday tn a national 
(onfrrenee of businessmen here, indicated 
ih.it be IS. in eflect up aga ns' an old 
dilemma in public life—he will lie crdi- 
rized if he get* his lax hill passexi hy 
Congress and criticized if he doesnl Mr 
Kennedy however, being an astute and 
rcscMirc efiil polilieian has a ready an
swer He ho|ies lo prove that m either 
contingency Ihe country will be Ix-'ier off 
than It has Ixto on the economic side 
He savs for instance

"i;XCM I'lM i w,ir years, this nation 
has had a recession on the average every 
42 months, since Ihe second World AAar. 
or everv 44 months since Ihe end of 
World War I Ry .laniiary, it will have 
hecn 44 months since the last recession 
began

• f do not s.iv that a recession next 
year is either inevitable, without a lax 
rut, or impossible with one Rut I do 
know that the prompt enarlmeni of this 
hill, making eettain both inimediale and 
prospee'ive lax rediietion. will improve 
hiisiness conditions, inv'rease consumer 
and investment incentives, and make Ihe 
most of Ihe anti recession thrust that this 
'ax cut can provide '

told hick on the n investment and expan
sion cwiila'.thus retarding revenues and 
enl.ii ging the debt "

There is nothing new in lhe„e aigii- 
nients y;verv President has been up 
against unce'taint.es when legislation af
fecting econrimic conditions h.i« come up 
lor coiisidi'iation m t'ongrcs.s Bui, iintiir- 
I'ma'e'v i''e i'V|xu!s o'l rennomus in lha 
piesiclential enloiir.ige rarely take into ac- 
rc/iint the basic factors o( psychology and 
lack of confidence which are at Ihe rixit 
of business ircossiiinv

THE PRESIDENT aefejs that In wait 
till next year In enact the t.ix cut bill 
"would be lo court uncertainly, inade
quacy. and iierhaps total failure 

It is plain that Mr Kennedy wants Ihe 
lull passed during l"«3 if -it is at ,ill txis- 
sihle He is lietling on improved busi
ness rondiluiiis to win him reeleclion in 
November I'lM It is natural for him. 
jioliticnlly s|X'aking, In wish to have the 
full effect of any lax cut felt cii Ihe 
business world beginning in the first quar
ter of :9m  rather than in the ftiiddic of 
19M

THE !•.( ONOMK' lilo of the country is 
depen'l' nt on conlidencr by husinessmrn 
that they wul he able to earn equitahia 
returns tor their investors Otherwise, 
expansion s impeded Investor confi
dence has tiecome a nr cssify Recessions 
come when wage rales are forced iiji- 
ward lasler than they can be absortiod 
liy price' increases 'There are competi
tive factors. Ici lie sure, and American 
hiisinoss to some extent today feel* thi» 
ellecf of foreign goods that cnnie into 
American maikets as well as restricfmns 
being imposed on the free flowi of capital 
across the oceans.

THE PRESIDI-NT is cotninced that a 
tax nil IS the key lo economic prosperi
ty Some kind of lax reduction is coming, 
but its extent is unrertain today Th« 
anioiinl of if will lie small, relalively 
.siie.iking. in fin.iiici.il Ix-nefit In business 
dircclly, Inil the administration is ,siir« 
that consumer spetiiling will lie greatly 
.stimulalc'd by a tax nil Dus assumes, of 
course, that all Ihe lax cut money will 
tie spent. Many jieople. however, still put 
aside money in savings for "rainy day.s'*

MR. KENNEDY argues that the lax 
cut shouldn t be rondilioned on any fixed 
budget or on reduction of expenditures. 
He speaks of "unavoidable" increases 
and contends that defense. Ihe space pro- 
giam and increase* in interest on the 
national debt force the budget upward de
spite efforts to economize He promises 
in general terms lo restrain spending and 
say* that budget estimate* are ditfictilf 
lo make because they depend on "dozens 
of unpredielahle ronlingeneies ' He 
Insists that taxpayers, "uncertain of re
ceiving the full benefits ot the bill, would

SOME STIMULUS may be expected, 
but It could be Offset by leistagnation due 
lo a Kick of confidence in planning dv- 
pension based on a temporary boom, the 
benefits of which might be exhausted in 
a year or two Businessmen will he 
grateful for whatever cuts in taxes are 
made, but thev cannot plan their outlays 
lor plant and equipment on what has 
been called "a one-time shot in the arm ’ 
Businessmen have lo worry about eco
nomic mndilions that may arise even alt
er Mr Kennedy may have gotten through 
the 19M election campaign 
iCopirlfhL issj. N»<» YorS HrrtM  Trtbunt. ln« >
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CARL A HATCH 
. . . veteran of Senate

New Mexico's 
Carl A. Hatch 
Dies At 73
ALBUQUERQUE. NM  (A P I-  

Former senator and U S Judge 
Carl A. Hatch, the New Mexico 
Democrat beat known for the 
Hatch Act which preventa mil
lions of federal employes from 
participating in politics, will be 
buried Tuesday

Hatch. 73. died at an .Albu
querque hospital Sunday following 
a long illneas. He resigned his 
federal judgeship last year be
cause -of the resptratory ailment

He was appointed to the federal 
bench in ItHO by former President 
Harry S Truman, a friend and 
former Senate cotleague Hatch 
■erved in the Senate for almost 
16 years

During his years in the Senate, 
he played major roles in early 
atomic energy policy, labor legis
lation, public lands policy and 
was an early supporter of an in
ternational peace organization 
idea which to give birth to 
the United .Nations

The road that led him to the 
Senate included vaork as a gro
cery helper, printer s devil, week
ly-newspaper editor, lawyer and 
state official

Survivors include his widow; 
nne son. Stewart A Hatch. Hous
ton. Tex , a daughter. Marsha 
l.ee  ̂ of Old Greenwich, Conn ; a 
sifter, Mrs L E ria>T»oo! of 
Redbluff, Calif a brother, Frank 
Hatch of Wellington. Tex , and 
nine grandchildren

F R E E  C O U P O N
Wonders of the Animol XingdoM

STARTER 
SETFREE!

If you are interested In developing 
your child’s appreciation for nature, 

you’ll be interested in ... .

Larire W ' x 13" Picturi ALBUM
A N D

Picture PACKET NO. 1
This Coupon Good from Sept. 16 Through 21 
Packets No. 2 and No. 3 cost only 15« each

Y m  ran aave on your Wonders of tho 
AnImnI Kingdom rollertlon with valu
able F R E E  Coupons Issued each week. 
START WITH TH ESE .NOW!

i W o n d ers of th e
lAllllilKINSDOM
' AN "EX C LU SIV E" A T  FURR'S!

You'll rocoivo tho Album and Packot No. 1 of 20 picturoa absolutaly FREEI Thor# aro 21 packatt 
of picturoa in tho ontiro colloction—oach packot containa 20 baautifully colorod picturoa. Furr'a 
will offer 3 NEW PACKETS of picturoa EACH WEEK. A valuabit coupon in our wookly advertiao- 
manta will mako ONE of tho packota FREE, and tho other two will coat only 1S< each.

FIN AL
WINNERS

IN FURR'S BLUE 
RIBBON BONANZA

Joha W. Lee. 1201 W. 6th 
Radio

Alveole Haer. 308 E . 23rd 
Radio

Mrs. J . C. Ray, 1010 Sycamora 
SOO Stamps

I .Mrs. Grady Robertsoa, Box 04, 
Coahoma 

SOO Stamps
Helea O’Day, Box 448. Westover Rd. 

SOO Stamps
T. A. UaderhUI. 1002 E . 12th 

SOO Stamps
J. F . Gibson. Box S03. Coahoma 

SOO Stamps
J. W. Graatham. ISII Stadium 

SOO Stamps
R, H. Rover, Box SSI. Saad Sprtnga 

SOO Stamps
Roy Homea. Box 1S07, Big Spriag 

SOO Stamps

HERE A RE SA VIN G S Y O U 'LL  L IK E  
DURIN G FURR'S

REMARKABLE, SYRUP-PACKEDPesrs 3:88‘
CAMPBELL'S, TOMATOSoup...... 9:88‘
CRACKERS Bremaer. l-Pawad Bw 19<

FURR'S 88* SALE ON FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
Dartmouth 
Froth Froian 
10-0unco Fockogo 5:88

MILK . - r , 7 For 88' MellorinesH- 39‘
DINNER.S. Swaason't. fresh froiea. 
Assorted. Pkg. ,, 59<
F R E M H  FR IED  POTATOF.S. y  £ f l f t d
Dartmouth, fresh frotea, 0- Ox. '  F O l  O O ^
SPINACH, Top Fro.1, fresh frozea. ^  Q Q d
chopped or leaf, lO-Os, Pkg, • T O r  O O *
BROCCOLI SPEARS. Top Frost M £ Q Q g
fresh froiea. I04>i. Phg. 'O r  O O ^
POT P IES. Swansoa's. fresh froiea. ^  Ae%a f i f i d
rhtrkea. beef. Inrhey. O-Oi, Phg. * *  T O l  O O ^

GREEN BEANSi>,? 5188*
&  miracle WHIP&. 49-
JAKARTA. Indonesia <APi—A 

mob of S non Indonesians stormed 
the Bnlish Embassy here today, 
shattered windows with rocks and 
set fire to the British flag to pro
test the British sponsored Federa
tion of Malaysia, officially pro
claimed a nation only hours be
fore

Another jeering fisl-waxing 
mob of 3 nnii earlier stoned the 
Malayan Kmhassv Malaya is the 
core of the new nation which 
also includes Singapore, Sarawak 
and North Borneo 

■At the British Embassy, dem
onstrators knocked down part of 
the embassy compound's iron- 
gnll fence, rolled out an embassy 
car, turned it over, then set it on 
fire

Some V) police and military 
gviards fired tear gas grenades 
and warning shots into the air to 
try to keep the crowd in check 

Demonstrators hauled down the 
British flag, ripped it to pieces 
and burned il One demonstrator 
was taken to the hospital after a 
tear gas bomb exploded near him 
and another was earned with a 
bleeding head wmind to the near- 
hv Hotel Indonesia Several oth
ers were believed injured as po
lice chased them with clubs and 
rifle butts.

Home Employers 
Urged To Keep 
Up SS Payments
'During the past year, almost 

510(10 household employers were 
required to make bark reports of 
wages they had paid to clean
ing women, maids, and other 
household help after their em
ployes, or ex employes, applied 
for social security benefits 

Based on the average of $1.0(10 
In wages covered hy these delin
quent reports, the Internal Rev
enue .Service will tie collecting 
about $1.200 000 in h.ick social se
curity taxes from these 21,000 em
ployers, plus interest and penal
ty. s.nid j-'.rven Fisher, soci.nl se- 
oirity district m.nnager. There is 
no time limit if no rc|>ort was 
filed, Fisher p*unt<xl out.

A hou.sehold worker '\»fio is paid 
$.'iO or more cash wages over a 
smooth period hy any employer 
is covered by .social " security. 
This means that the employer 
must report her wages and pay 
social security taxes due—.IS per 
cent she has deducted from the 
employe's wages, and 3S per 
cent out of her own pocket.

Since there are 13 weeks in each 
Smooth calendar quarter of the 
year, a household worker who is 
paid as little as $4 each week will 
have cash wages totalling more 
than I'M in a calendar quarter, 
Fisher pointed out. and hy law. 
those wages must he reported 

• This situation often applies to 
the family I  "baby-iitter."

BABY FOOD 3129'
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
BLACKEYE PEAS

DOUBLE FRONTIER  
STAMPS On W ED.

With (2.50 PurchoM Or More

Food Club 
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 303 Con

Rath
Sb*

DIAL SOAP
Plak. Aaqa Or G«M

2  Fop 49< S:! 2  For 3 ^

FOOD CLUB, No. 303 Can

APPLE SAUCE 5 For 88^
I
iFOLGER'S, DRIP OR REGULAR

CO FFEE 3-Pound Canitftr . . .. J2.09
I FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE, GOLDEN

,CORN No. 303 Can . 6 For 88<
I FOOD CLUBCOFFEE c:r~'59‘ ?::““'n.i7

EIno
Dry, No. 
300 Con

LIBBY'S, RED SOCKEYE

SALMON No. 300 Can
ELNA, STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18-Ounco Jar
FLEISCHMANN'S

CORN O IL OLEO Package 39
COOKIES

H YD RO X Pound

RINSO BLUE $1.04

HANDY ANDY rw.er 69<

SWAN LIQUID 89<

GENERAL MERCHANDISE VALUE

Hair Spray.. . . . . . 88 c

FRYERS
CANNED HAM

U.S.D.A. 
Inspected 
Grade A 
Pound . .

Armour Star 
Loon, No Wotfo 
5-Pound Con

69

Aspirins »^2:88iC
PITCHFR. Plastic, far beverage.
It  rotor*, mix or O  — O O ^
match ............  A  f o r  O O *
PLA.sTir B om .s Q Q e
12-Park   O O ^
NOXZFMA .Skin Cream. Q Q ^
$1.35 Slie . ...............  O O ^

IRELAND'S

C H ILI r  65

/

I'.S.n.A. INSPKCTFD FARM P \C  BI.l F  RIBBON OR GRAOFD (HOK K,
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 79<
I  ..S.D. A. INSPKCTFD FARM PAC R L l F  RIRRON OR GRADLI) CHOK F
SWISS ARM STEAK „  69«
FR ESH LY  C.ROl ND
HAMBURGER 3 Lbs. $1.00
FARM PAC
FRANKFURTERS '.r"” 49*
I'.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC B L l E  RIBBON OR GRADED CHOK E
SHORT RIBS 19*
SEA STAR
FISH STICKS «. pu..........................25*

RAND MCNALLY
SCHOOL aiMl HOME

ATLAS

O N

V oUh m  No* 3— 96c

APPLES
Bananas

Jonathon 
All Purpote 
Pound .

Fancy 
Golden 
Fruit, Lb.

FUHR5
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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DEAR A B BY

Too Late To  
Loosen Up?

CSJBiiSi**"* I fryjam:- jy-Hacyr-

DEAR ABBY: We live in a S55,- 
000 home, have over $10,000 in our 
■avinRs account, my husband has 
$7S.000 in life insurance and we 
belong to the Country Club. I sup
pose your thinking, “ What a lucky 
woman to have a husband like 
that!”  Well, you can have him. 
He's the world’s biggest tightwad. 
He never carries a penny with 
him and he says that's the best 
way to keep from spending mon
ey. Our house needs painting, and 
our furniture is a disgrace. We 
drive a 1950 car. We’ve been mar
ried 26 years and he's getting 
tighter every year. What can 1 do?

TIGHTWAD’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: If you’ve lived 

with this man for 2$ years and 
haven’t been able to loosen him 
up a little, there must be some
thing wrong with your approach. 
On the other hand, few wives 
have the assets you both apparent
ly enjoy.

DEAR ABBY: I am the young 
attractive neighbor lady about 
whom WORRIED WIFE wrote. 1 
am trying to get a sun tan. so 
naturally when the sun is hottest. 
I take sun baths m my bark 
yard. .Now, everyone knows that if 
you sprinkle your laWn in the hot 
sun you’ ll burn up your grass. My 
neighbor goes out and sprinkles 
his back yard when the sun is 
blazing just to get his eyes full of 
me while I m out there taking my 
sun bath 1 assure you. his wife 
has nothing to worry about as I 
don't appreciate an audience. Can 
yod suggest a way to get my mes
sage across to him’’

Sl’N BATHER 
DEAR SIN' RATHER: Call ynur 

neighbor’s aUeuHoa to (he fact 
that his lawn is getting brown 
right aloag with you. And suggest 
that he hold off the sprinkling un
til both you and the sun have dis
appeared.

•  • •

DEAR ABBY. Recently mv

seventy - three - year - old father 
was t^en to the hocpital with a 
ruptured' gall bladder which re
quired emergency surgery. As they 
were wheeling him into the oper
ating room, his last request to 
mother was, “ Don’t bother to 
save the newspapers for me—just 
tear out the pages with DEAR 
ABBY and I’ll read them when I 
get home”  We are happy to re
port that he is well on the road to 
recovery now and almost ail 
caught up with his reading. It is 
our belief that your column some
how tends to create a measure of 
CO fidence in the older genera
tion.

Very truly yours,
R. C. T .

DEAR R. C. T.!-You’ve made 
mv day. And please remember me 
affectionately to Papa.

•  •  s

rONEIDE.NTIAL TO "55TILL 
JEAIAH S OF MY S2-YEAR-OI-D 
TREASCRE IN HYANNIS 
PORT” : Relax. You’re secure ua- 
Icsf an antique collector takes a 
fancy to him.

• *  •

\̂ ’hat’.s on your mind'* For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, 
Box 33»>.i, Beverly Hills. Calif.

• 9 a
Hate to wTile letters’’ Send one 

dollar to Abby, Box 3.165. Beverly 
Hills. Calif. for Abby’i new book
let, “ How to Write Letters For
All Occa-sions”

Actor Hospitalized
HOLL'Y^^OOD fAP '-Actor Vic

tor Buono, 24. who was nominat- 
«1 for an .Academy Award earlier 
this year for a part in "Whatever 
Happened to Baby Jane." was 
hospitalized Sunday, suffering from 
what his doctor said was bronchi
al pneumonia.

His condition is listed si fair.

T h e

S t a t e  
I S a t i o i v a l  

B a i w kBam# Owned Roma Operated

Thinking of 
borrowing

m o

or less?
A WORD TO THE WISE
M you're considering a loan of $100 or less. 
It will pay you to shop carefully for that 
loan. You may realize a substantial sav-

lop carefully for that 
ze a !

ings in total loan charges.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BORROW . .  .
Examine the sample Housenold Finance 
ioan table below. Match HFC s repayment 
term s with those ot any otner consumer 
finance company. You can protect yourself 
by using Flousehold’s reasonable rates as 
a standard of comparison.

BORROW CONFIDENTLY PROM HFC . . .
To be absolutely sure of fair, understand
ing service on a loan of any size, phone or 
visit Household Finance—the oldest and 
largest company of Its Kind, Only HFC can 
bring you 85 years of trusted experience, 
as it does more than two million families 
every year.

If you need up to $1500 to take care of 
home or car repairs, to clear up overdue

irpose—bor- 
Household

bills—or for any worthwhile purpose-bor
row  w i th  confidence  
Finance.

from

Cwsli MONTHir FAYMINT FlANtTew
••t to 24 u 6
1

8 .16
laa

pgvwvfl Pwiiwfi pwiiwf' Pwvurft
$ t.!t.‘> S it.lJ

.taa 1C...V) 5I.00

.106 2(i.(i(> •ir.i'.o Kit. 16
1000 $.17..% f*1.25 9L’.!'I 176.25
1.100 M.lb 75.00 1.17..50 262iiO

rkmtrt •" V •" »f ^
* t  tml rqlM  WK << tlHitnsI iHntmnri

HOU8EHO 
FINANCE

■Ig tBriiiB OWc*
MOVi Main St.—2nd Floor, Elmo Wosion Bldg. 

Phone: AMherst 4-5206 
Nwri Ewid«r Ikr* fridBy t N S-Sgt»t$By t N Now

W TC C  To Honor 
3 West Texans
ABILENE — Three prominent 

West Texas business and civic 
leaders will be honored In Abilene 
Sept. 25 as the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce confers on them 
lifetime memberships on th e  
WTCC Board of Directors. They 
are W. G. Swenson. Stamford, 
manager of the Swenson Land 
and Cattle Co.: Price Campbell, 
Abilene, member and honorary 
chairman of the board of direc
tors of West Texas Utilities Co. 
and former president of WTU; 
and Eldor L. Buelow, Abilene, re
gional manager of Lone Star Gas 
Co.

The three men will be honored 
at a reception and dinner to be 
held at the Windsor Hotel in Abi
lene at 6 30 p.m. Sept. 25. an
nounced E H. Danner. San An
gelo. president of the West Texas 
Chamber, The dinner will precede 
the regular quarterly meeting of 
the West Texas Chamber’s board 
which begins at 9:30 am. Sept. 
26 at the Wooten Hotel in Abilene.

The dinner will also serve to 
introduce the new executive vice 
president of the WTCC, Danner 
said Jack G. Springer, n ew  
WTCC executive, will take over 
his duties here Oct. 1. Springer, 
formerly the general manager of 
the Galveston Chamber of Com
merce. succeeds Fred H. Hus
bands. WTCC executive vice pres

ident for nearly IS years, who Is 
moving to Memphis. Tenn., to be
come vice president of the Na
tional Cottonseed Products Asso
ciation.

All three of the honorees at the 
Sept, 25 dinner have served 20 
years or more on the WTCC board 
and all have served on the region
al chamber’s executive board and 
as chairmen and members of 
various committees in the organi
zation. All three have recently 
gone off the board as regular and 
active members.

Buelow served for 10 years as 
chairman of the WTCC Industrial 
Development Committee and is 
one of only two or three men who 
ever served on the WTCC board 
frwn more than one community. 
Buelow was a member while at 
San Angelo and was> ee-elected 
after moving to Abilene

Swenson’s father, the late A. J. 
Swenson, was a charter member 
of the WTCC and a piopeer mem
ber of its board Bill Swenson 
served as one of the early treas
urers of the regional chamber 
when the WTCC was headquar
tered at Stamford.

Campbell, a recipient of th e  
WTCC’s Top West Texan Award 
in 1959, served as president of 
West Texas I ’tilities Co from 
19.10 to 1955 and is now a mem
ber and honorary chairman of the 
WTU board of directors.

NICE BRICK HOME
Thro* B«droomt, 2 coramie baths, air canditbnad, 
carpat, drapat, cantral boat. Pancad yard, largo lot, 
good naighborhood. Can arranga lean.

'•■a'''-''

For Appointment Coll '
AM 4-5555 AM 4-5646

NOW  OPEN
GILL'S 

TRIM SHOP
704 E, 2nd AM 3-7611

Tailored Seat Covart
Special 

Opening 
BOX 

COVERS
m .95

iBslalled
SAU!

C O M PLETE A U TO
U PH O LSTER Y

Volunteer Orientation 
Slated At VA  Hospital
Adults today get an opportunity 

to qualify for volunteer work at 
the Big Spring Veteraiu Admini
stration Hospital with an orienta
tion slated to begin at 7:30 p.m. 
in the hospital recreation hall 

With the beginning of school, 
there are numerous slots in volun
teer ranks which mutt be filled. 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham, director of 
volunteers, said. High school stu
dents took over in many areas 
during the summer and now adult 
workers are needed to fill the va
cancies.

The orientation will Include a 
briefing by heads or representa- 
tive.s of many of the departments 
in which volunteera will work It 
it required before a person can 
become regularly scheduled.

Among areas in which vol
unteers are needed especially ere 
nursing service. X-raj', the labo- 
ratoo, dent.il office, registrar 
personal senices. dietetics and 
the volunteer office 

James S Kilgore, administra
tive assistant to the chief of staff, 
will preside over the orientation, 
with tho welcomo by V. J. Belda.

Beldon Walden's 
Funeral Today
COl.ORADO c m *  fs o  -  Bel

don Walden Sr 71, former Mitch
ell County ranchhand, died in Del 
R io Saturday and was to he 
buned here today. He had worked 
in this area -from 1934 until 1950 
and «as retireil.

Ho nas horn .4ug. 30. 1592 in 
Tlie Indi.in Territory and mar
ried Virgie Clipper in June. 1924. 
at Colorado t'lty. Mrs. Walden died 
in 1953

Funeral senices were to be held 
from the Kiker and Son Chapel 
at 2 pm. « ith burial m the Colo
rado City Cemetery

He is survived by three sons, E. 
J Walden. Midland, Clell Walden. 
Tiicumcari. N M : and Belden 
Walden Jr, lovington. N M . a 
daughter. Mrs. G. E. Oliver, B u 
ford. Texas, four sisters, four 
brothers. 15 frsndchildren, and 
four great grandchildren.

Storm Hits Indio
NEW DEUfl, India 'AP» -  A 

wind and ram atorm lashed this 
capital Sunday and early today, 
killing at least 3 persons and in
juring 12 The Weather Bureau 
said 7 inches of rain fell.

hospital director.
Speaking on the varioua work 

areas will be Dr H C Ernsting. 
chief of staff, spe.-iking on profes
sional services: (tiaplain C O. 
Hitt, chaplain seriice: Mrs Eve
lyn Zarhanah, dietetics. Henry 
Dirks, laboratory; Rex Bishop, 
physical medicine an<1 reh.xhilita- 
tion; louis Gore, safety; M.iurine 
Van Cle.ive, social work, Bessie 
I, love, nursing: .vnd Frances 
B.artlett ward nursing

Volunteer responsibilities and 
assignments by 'Irs ('unnmgham 
will conclude the evening’s pro
gram.

Heart Attack Fells 
Managing Editor 
At San Angelo

; S\N ANGELO (\p i — George 
] R. KunkrI, managing editor of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times amt 
a Tex.vs newsman since 1929. died 
Sunday of a heart attack. He was 
59

The funeral service will l>e held 
at 5 p m. Tuesday at a San Angelo 
mortuary.

Kunkel w.as a native of Missouri 
and was graduated in r>2R from 
the University of Missouri Me be
gan newspaper work at Sikeston, 
Mo, and was a uporter at Dun 
can. Okla . l>efore moving to San 
Angelo

Except for nine ye.irs with the 
Corpus C h r i s t  i Caller Timet, 
owned by the same org.iniwtion, 
Kunkel h.vt b e e n  vsith the 
Standard Times eontinuoiisly since 
1929 He was managing e<litor and 
editor of the Corpus Christi news- 
p.iper

Surviving are the wutow; a aon. 
Boh Kunkel of Berkeley, Calif ; 
a daughter, Mrs t.eorge Holley 
of Denv er, Colo, and scvei al 
gramkhildren.

LEGAL .NOTICE
AN OKOINANCE AMENDINO AM OR. 

DINANCE E N rm .E D  'ZOISIMO RBUU- 
LATIONS u r  THE CITY O f  BIO 
BPRUIU. TLXAS WHICH WAA PAH EO  
a n d  APPKUVED b y  IHE CITY COM
MISSION ON THE 23HD DAY UF MAY. 
m l.  BY CHANUINU THE FOI-LOWINU 
DESCRIBED AEEA FROM A " N r ' 
NEIuHHORHOUD XEEVICE AREA TO A 

K U K IA IL  AREA THE AREA BO 
EEINO CMANOED BEDIO OUT OK AND 
A KART OK SECTION 7. BUXTl JZ. 
T 1 8. AND SECTION IZ. BUX'IV— SZ. 
T in  1AP RR CO SURVETS. HOWARD 
COCNIY. T E X A S .  AND B E  I N O  
MORE PARTICL'LARI.Y DESCRIBED 
BY METES AND B ot'M M  IN THE 
BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITT 
COMMIMION UF THE CITY OF BIO 
SCRINU. TEXAS

SECTION I
Ttiot tho f«dlavtu« doter.bod tr*ct 

14 hrrtbv Chance tmni b NS
Noi^btirhcMtfl borxtco Dtatnri t4» o *'R ’
RotoU nuirtet. tha aroa *o botnc chaniod 
botf-K A I9 3 i aero trari 4>ut of and a 
patt ftrctwm 7. Biorli 12, T-1 S. and 
ttrrium 12 BWHk SI. T IB . TkP RK Co 
•urve)9. Hoaord ''ount7- I>ka«. a?td bo 
tnc iiu<ra pkirtliOsafiY a« fo*

HrtitNM NO it a D»int tha Uit#ro9cti«i 
of ibp »outh prtniortT liu# nt A^tNtdaia 
t)n>p or.d U)« oaoi p i o o ^ n v  !lro of 
»«n Dr.ki’ . fur iha N *  corner *4 Uu$ 
tior'

TM CNfS R 7t d*ir9#i F
al< tt< tho pro(>anY ima oC Aron
do> D n«t. 106 7 Irrt to a conbrr #( UU4 
Irort

IHLNCS •  IS drgrort St mtnutag K
ffr i

IHt-hcr. n SJ d'trooa 03 mlokitM SO
utH}« K 21 fr**!

IH rM rC  H 7i drtrooo U  mlfiMtoo K
l<Ni« Irrt to • pntni «  tho pruprnv
Hn# of r<»r«r.ad<i fli;** Ail to tho
C:*v of Ri* Aiirmo. T^toa. i'»r o comrr 
of tbU tract.

THKNCK it It  drfrro* 2B mlnutro E
oUmo th# o r»t pmurrtv tin* of Cnmnado 
Hn'.» Atiiittion. 22S is f^ot to a romcr *A
U.iB

iHFNf K N m  drtrooo SB mlruuo W
I t  «; i t f

TRENt E •  t1 «9groro 11 mintjiM W
non

IH I.N iK  N M dogrooo 29 mtnotoo W
SIOM f ^ .

IN IN iR  N 9 do«rooo M minuUt W
104 o frn

TMEMCr N a  d*rroo« 29 nilftuloo W
t 'x o  to 0 • n iho 0041 pmorttf

r nf A a*9oti l>r *f
rRKN< r. • drg'ooo $9 mthutoo W

’ • lh» *■>' hrot>rrti 'll 9 u( A 400on
H m r jhO To fm  lo (ho p.a«o uf bo 
glnn^i.

i u r m o w  It
Tho ohoro d'«4 nbod t>r<n*onr ohall 

1 havo Rvich U40« and rooulaltooo oihor 
I It ' Ertof. DtotneU m tho Citr td Elo 

Trto* »a pmrkjod In tho /«nta< 
KoHulatiso « v4 tho f'11̂  nf Rig 9i>rlng 
ToftM ahtef) vat final,r ra»aod and an- 
protod or tho 2Srd dar nf btav IWl 

Po**od arwl an>r >»od on Ih# firti road- 
Ing at a rofoiar niootmo nf iho ( i t r  

on tho l^lt dar of Aoplonv- 
For. l«Kl vttli all rrvombort proomt ro<- 
ing *'arr for tho pot^ago of oamr

O r'*K < ir J T.A'TIARtaR Marnr 
ATTE9T
C H b lc C trvv E T  n ir  JUrrofaff

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SELL OR RENT

Howard County Farm Bureau As
sociation Building. Located 205-207 
Northeast 2nd. Reasonable offer 
accepted.

Call AM 4-5613 
FARM BUREAU ASSOC.

HOUSES FOR s a l e '
3 BEDROOM BEICE. 3 batho. complotoir 
can>rtod. frneod backyard AM 4-9733. 1919 
Baylor
BY OWNER — fpaclouB 3 badrooai.
doB-kuchon eomblBaUoo. larfo llrBic 
room, cafpot. drapot. eonroalMM to 
achoolg U )v  down paymont. AM 4e4W.

1706 MORRISON DRIVE 
$350 DOWN — $89 MONTH
All brick 3 bedroom. 1 bath. Car
pet, nice yard, 220 wiring, wash
er connections.

AM 3-2630

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

C O N T IN EN T A L
T R A ILW A Y S

217 8CVRRT
•ffrra yav roovamlral trtra l av tlia 
vow alr-raadHlavod tflrpr Eagtrg 
Vito fraaaoal tormiffb orbaEalM 
all Mtott. Alfa toral < 
and oipraat ebipeeeto 
baadlad
Can AW 4-4171 far tofarmaltov.

Alfa toraf rbartor fravpt 
■pU?

GEORGE R. KI NKEL

The thriftiest' 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earnlneb 
are iMre. rontUt* 
eni. tafe. Every 
•cffHiiit Insured 
to m.MO.

I>tYtde»d 
Cem pounded 
Twieu Yearly

LEtiM. NOTICE
A S ^ iW n iN R h fT  AMr*fT»tN<i AN OR 

DINASt K I m i : I » I) /ONtSO R r i i l  
lA H o h s  o r  ; m p  f ‘ !TY o r  ni4» 
M»RIN4. T»XA.« xkMfrtf A A.« » A»t^H> 
ANt» Af»»»Rovrr» b y  - n i r  r m *  < o m
MlsaloN t»N IH r  RP PAV MAV
IV !, PY fH A N '.fN t. TMT ro | io n ih < »  
P I MB I I ' AH I A t ! • V A RA
M  toHBoHM»»«n* M*RV:* > A t » »  ■» 
A H B I AIT AprA  ; i t r  AHI a -o 
rr iN u i (HANtsKn a k in o  vh t <.r a m > 
A PARI o r  f l "N  7 HI* MX i :
'  1 .w A*4n * r »  -ION t: a i « h x t 
I S  TAP RB < • ’ A t R . r V ^  l i o n  a m p  
rf>t N7 Y TTXAA AND P F I N ' .  M o B F  
PAPTICULAMLY D F 8 C R I R K D BY
v r r r *  a n d  is  t m f  b o d y
OF THT4 4) R m S A N f  T

BF IT O R D A I ' F D  BY TTir  CtTY 
r o A tv i ju tT O h  r*' t h f  r m *  r  H!‘i
APRINt TTXAA

AFC T
T' i* 1 nf

, 'o**d II horohw ekar.fe - ♦»'xer o No
Nf fhlV'-Nnrye *n • B *

i p r 't ' !># »r*R •• Noing (har fffd
I Fe g a 4 !4 OF'* ‘ ' of* mil nf §*><1 •

. T 'V i  t" T 1-'
I t? B nr*  XI T I A, TA P BH

re e.rTw s rn-c*x Trtao. ard
' t ' r  ’*r T7 . »r1 fol->•4

nroPfH IFfO  At • HtOFqoF.
♦ tfw\ F*f ’ ho m r^  pr'n^rtT tl*-o nf Arort-
dik.o r»n*# opd nr*— !!-•
tAqes. n T'r*** f AW i *r-cf nf tt •
PAFf .

TH E V rr ' f  *  Â  m*niitOf W
rf tho o*«f pr’ >’xF'’ F rf W**o''n

TVti* M foot to  a .- ’ f '  a r^rriFf
«f *ht4 trwrt

TH V S rr N 3 <4FfKpo« n  *i!Fe r. 
i ’mig Ihn 0«*( r » ^ ’**rt» J1  ̂ • f Wve/v44 
P*^*io 1138 f ' - (  • .  « (K f6>r
NtA . nfn#F of »hls t r a - ’ . *

TM K N ri :  a W «1r  t f , Ai m t r  ifoe >4
•oroTidt r  taf  V) fcFt . 0 -- ! r ‘ In th* 

:ir* < ’ (  ̂KT.ri'tF' HD1« A't 
d*' -oi t« ‘Vo (' r n* ■ r  Tr«o«
I'l: ’hF NFi m r r n f  of •- » •

TM FV rr a lA dakTFFv fm •: "utoe E
alone tho w»«t Hr* •<*
Ml t  Addltf'in. 4 T4 A’’ twFt t-. • 00”  ̂ f‘ r 
a '  >r«or r f  th « ••■•r’

T H r v r r  a t t  'A m)ni»'o« F
• !r»ne thr wr»t r*rrvK*of ’*-• of
m i l l  A4*̂ *’too r :  a? fro* •  ̂ q WAlnt tn
tho  r<’*r^h n r - n o r t r  :i»-» A ' ’ ’ ‘a 'a  r P 'l '*
for the* * F  ro-r^rf r» ‘r* ’

•^ E N rE  » **4 d o f - a ' ’* ^  rv'Ir’itFt W
g*nr>t thw poffh r»o»>of*v • ' 'f A^^^'-
d 4>  P r . i f ,  144 4 fe» • to ’he p . i r o  nf h#- 
ftnr.tfit

I * ^o  ahnvo d o f r I h M  nhal! ha»a
•nch »u»A« and r^g i l a u ^ «  ntno- h 
Ro*an r»t«»np»4 In C c . *  B ’r  8«*^r.r
Trxa#. AS -vfoYiod tn ’ho Fofi*
’a t m t  of tho r*»T B f  F p r i r f  T»ta« 
which WA« ffoai’e ra*«Ad aT*f*”"»ad
nn »ho "Ard da» nf V at IV t

r.AA.Ain AND A PrF tnvrn  nn ftret 
•■oAdirf At •  r o f u l o '  rr»**’ r  

j f'''**'rr.la«1nn cm t<*b eiAT nf o#r.«<.»qshFr.
1 ta4t w 't h  All rromhFrn nrFeont vMtrf 
j ••gyo”  *ho p a o t a t a  of t a r r a  

FlOHEn
r . F f t P n r  J  7 ArMABlAW. \faTDf 
ATTEFT'
r  R MrTT rV W E Y  n * r  aocrF‘A«’T

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE

Big Spring (Ttxos) Horaid, Monday, Sopt. 16, 1963 5-B ^

See Five Open Houses

AITO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r ' ll B tA R iN o  « H t n r t

FM Johntm______________  a m  Z-ZSM

RtMIFF.R.S—
RAYMOND'S PAINT A 'ROOFING 

N>Z NoftR O m g  ______  AM Z ZTY

611 MAIN AM 4-46151
UcRgy MirshRll AM 4-4765
Goldie Robinson AM 4-4687.
L'Uen Kzzell A.M 4 7685

WE SECURE I.OANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

OFFICE APACE lor rtoL

NEAR JR HIGH
J bedrooms i ‘ a batha. formal dtailne 
rwnm. savtiur room, doubla c*rM a
Cnttaie in roar

I.ARGE 3 BEDROOM
on S4<>rrls<N3 fieautlfultr ' farneled 
draned l^ n e  utiHtv rnem Yacaat 
n lavt down vt|] handio

SOMtmilNG DIFFEREsVr
bunt far frarinua Itvtrtf svplitatlrvtod 
antortatntac and roainlota prtvafv 
)uiurl*>ua. diaiinctlva and wconvan* I 
th’nal.

PARK HILL
J Bodrvwtrs 2 batha. I

\ .ACAVr NOW I
Ivvufiaaa AddtUov 9 badmem Urtrk. 
aiertric ktlchen NO DOWN PAYMENT.

SKK THIS
Rnominf hcMisa n« fromtnmt avraar.

R K A Ia b a h g a i n
)  Rodreom and den. near Waahlnftoti 
PlRca ftcbiMi

SEE----
l-f-A-lledrcioin N mag ta Coronadf Nttto 
al Aarrtflee Pricoa

BEAtTirUL HOME
no Oftobto. Hea averTthtnt.

EXTRA wSPECI AL 
Eire dufilat and I  eetiar*a. Oaf# fn. 
g<Kid rtimir Etnl bargain.

G H F C r ,  S T R E I - r r
Ptne buttoeaa rorntr. 199 ft. vitti I  
hiMises

BEAITIFULLY DRAPED
earpotod 1 bedfvems and deu. V6ve> 
burntng flreptoce Patto. tndtoa Mite

TAk O BEDROOMS
dminc rnciw. 4m. I  Sstba. Os S serM

4ft A C R t : S
Near rountrr Ctvb

V  A ( T I F S  I R R I G A T E D
'•  mtneraif go. Ovnar v i l  ftoapfa I 
loan

10 ACRES I
tn nvFiv rolMng Mils. |

60 A C H E S  I
r^sf !n*n fVv>4 hntu*

I . X H C . E  n r S I N K S S  L O T  j
r . ' •• m >« 2nd m w ui 2 houaea. iK E N T \ U H ) D  A D n m O N
a## Our N l«e Bargatns 

7T4m^BI.PR(M>M 4 rrliee^vwi Ka«t Ntgb- 
va r Bn lUjatt? taW tl veart remaining ' 
nn toer (♦aymenu mm'tb AM 4 4937 I
2 BrUBOoM l lo w r  ”  fe '̂c-ed barkrerd * 
rarprt. dret*'*. eash^r cornertWma 94M ' 
d.v«’ a«« imr ffn porTrer.ts yf] Circle
P n i*  AM__4 iSU  _

Novo Dean Rhoads
’ T ' • nf I !»*tngs’*

. O f f  .AM 3 2LV) 600 I.Ancaztpr

rr s SO I’ EACFn i.
tr F'**mtrv et this loveiv 4 hdr*n A 
F*F«i h n-e • i*! K-*in’US9 f»nm den- 
ten I' • • quaiitv h'lilt brtrk Db e 
ssF d̂  s fo 'p i'f* 4tna sf'

N »:r>s SOME woim  . .
E • V # '• F es ran rnu f*»d a ntre 
? KdfK- -FR- a I fnr $a Ann f4to
d e l  $5̂ r

r.onvKn lo ts
t* th’.q Fvti S O L D  '‘ edar llrH  
r}<ee!« I «  Wxa. tl0  99ft

si'^nF i asking prire

QUM.ITV HOME
Oft r s '^ *  '■ I'TiFr evh  pFe 2-bdrm
T^nUI ed)nirtnff IIT vtr

OW.NER.S VWIOl S TO SJXI, .
thi" 3 hdrm »'•* I n Weehtnt e»*h 
dt»t A fF » lim  de»- rm s  117 No 
rliwirttf rne( I aysIv O'epes A yd

I.I\ E IN BIG Sl’ IUNt: . .
fpr>*t I'FetrFi e^Fs l.niF’ v spaeknit 
h'tck ftortr 1hd»'n« 3*haihs. att 
dhl» iS » ( ft t ■ ItA wn

r «  PMTS
•♦•re^fivF wfII kFpt thdrm hnme np 
fn«^*r Jnt |v»vf!» fsnred vd with 
trvFS A shrubs Uttts den A assume 
nenefs |n*n

R f)\rs SPACE .
9743 in; A nnlr 830 fnnsider 
trad* Dens 3 4 i)f ek A plav area.
IFF rnw

A BEAI TA’ . . A COLONIAL . ,
home s;ar k * spartoue den fom er 
fireplace Tiie entrv all carpeted 
■tKdrfr* 3cF fim ic hath* Only I19> 
son

WELL ESTABLISHED .
hisin#*a A iota, let your 881 work 
for TOW

RASE MEATS
ran ^e beautiful plus pl$T area on 
hot A en]d dayi Elef-klteervtng bar 
rear ’ ie  dining rm. fireplace. Db’.e 
rar-st| 117 800

LIVING KITCHEN . . .
cue vntir dining a*’ea to eonvenienee« 
A entnv lano SI' for so llttJe 3*bdrms. 
r ,  !ae beth* Only t i l  900

5 HM HOUSE . . 
k 8 lots In choice neighborhood. 8A8OO

SH k m  HIGH . .
p.eF » hr*'»n central heat-cnollng 
I’ fF itf finors. Frettv yd Pmte g77 k 
Icie eq

IX;E FARM HOME . . . 
b ;t • close ift on I acfF grh b-ii at 
rt.M r rientr of good eater. Cui price 
to $8900 to aee noe

RrNTAI.J
907 Fast I'lh . 5 rms Ito
lAOl C Mo 1-hdrms .................. fO
43(1 Bion 3-hdrms ................  M
1301 gveamore, 3 bdrmi ...............  44
l.sos Tucson. 4-bflrn*.a . 80

S NOOMA AMD bath on on# acre Good 
eater well on Snyder Mlgheay a M
^099_or_A  M _ >-9«a______________________
9 ROOM n 'oDSB. 3 M l. gnnd well In 
sand Springs No dnvn payment. 98$ 
month 341 53TJ. Sand Sprtngt_____________

Wesson Plocf
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4.7376

*  3 Bedrooms *  2 Full Boths
*  Ctrom ic T ilt  Boths * Control Hoot

*  Control A ir
W E T A K E  TRAD ES  

Totol Poymentf From $79.50
LLO Y D  F. C U R LEY , Builder

Fore-Most Homes Hove
New Homes — Equities — Rentals

Sonw With No Down Paymant — All 
With Lew Down Paymont.

FH A , V A , CO N V. TERM S
W E TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2800 — AM 4-4208

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
N trar 8* Mach Par Sach Law Paymeati 

Aporaxlmatcly SK.as Maath
S beSraam. brick trim . IH  baUu. ttMlag glaar Saara la  m Of . 
tfacteS air, (cocaS. ramalata boUt-la kbehn, ealarrd flxtaraa 
la balk.

Law EqalUcr — Saatals — FHA Bcpaaacaalaoa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5aaS A.M M4SS

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Opaa 7 Oayt UatB 7 P.M.

ROCCO HAS IT
Baautiful Now Homos in Kontwood Addition

EicFUcat bay* aat at City LlmHa.
Larga aaS Small TraSr-la Haaaca.

Caa BalM Par Yaa Wbai Yaa Waat 
aa Yaar Lat ar Oara.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
Wia TraSa Par Yaar Prraaat HaaroIMS scumer

AM 4-6107 AM S-2M1

M ILC H  CO N STR. 
CO.

2SSS REBF.CCA
AM 8 144S AM S-S1P7

rO R RFN T  
] Bcdreemi. 2 kaiha. Sea. air 
raa6tllaa«e. aka yarS, raclaarS 
garaga -  KPNTWOOD ADDI
TION — rraSr la acrayy. 
CALL A.M 8-8441 ar A.M 8-Sir 

(aflFr S:tS)
FOR RENT  

S RcSiaamf. 8 ka(k«. kltcbca 
aad Sea rambtaatlaa. MUTR 
HPIC.HTS ADDITION.

FOR REN T  
2 RrCraam hamr, arar Air 
Rate, ra m y lF lF ly  rrmaCrlFC. 
Daly 8S8.M ycr maalh.
CAIJ. AM 8-8448 ar AM 84117 

(after 8:M)
LOW EQ lT TY  — FOR SAI.E 

Beat Ray la KratwaaC — 8 beC- 
lami. I  bath*. iFacr, air, 

yatk. Itcaalifal yarS. Parmratz 
rbraycr Ikaa rcat.

.NO DOWN PAYMENT 
New h a tn r*  —  )a«l rawiyUtxi. 
*om» atlk aa Sawa yarmcat. 
2 b la ch t (ram New KralwaaC 
Ftcmratarr Scbaal. Sam* aaScr 
raaatrartlaa far yaa ta nalih hi 
y a a r  ra la r  a rlF c tlaa .

CALL AM LS44S ar AM 8-3ir7 
(after l:M )

I ’NDER CON.STRUCTION 
8 RcCraam Hamri 
PAYMENT* ri.O *

Five Bcw bomrt hi .Malr Hit. 
Additlaa. Tbrra hedraamt aad 
rarloacd garage. Samrthtng dM- 
(rreat hi racb floor ylaa. H ifm  
rarry fall loaa with no dowa 
yaym eat

REAL ESTATE
not SES roR s a l e__________________________________ A t
xrr BGira (— mS ■ waHmi Riti* 
■boon br layalntavarl « i :t ConUtt ■.M lUtr.koa
TaKK UF f i t  aann-Bla aa I kai.<1 
IN  M b . brWk irlm AM ZZZZZ 
Matr
SMALL M C m r —Z lu lraaao. air aas- 
tftttanni tUa faor-4 karkrorA. 0*1 Waat 
Wia AM |.*«M AM Z-UBT

ON •»-.\CBE

To Qualified Vetorans

No Down Payment 
.No (Toaing Coat 

Payments 858 nn Month 
2 Bedroom Stucco Carport, fenced 
front vird. chickm pens and 
house Paved atreet

Hai^-ey Honacr 
A M 46827

' LOW VALl'K  d in in g s  torifw ire Wn 
irtntmvn reetrVtVwte Bov wbnt t nepdo 

; ed W eiti 1̂  M w n 4ff* K .tw la
I iT ik riionsi^rA k frLY^rw am . anrs t r i^  

attarhFd garage c«fN-*r n*ar cnllet*.
' Hn equHv AM_8 WS9

I 3BF.DROOM
• 2 B.MH — BRICK
Walnut cahlncts, attached garaga. 
Abundance of cloaet and atoragr 
space

I GI—No Down Payment or
I Closing Costs

912 BAM.OR BLVD.
AM s s r i

REAL ESTATE

, GEO. EU.IOTT CO.
409 Main

a sxiALi. rrrn ro  norae. a-ar
hasF nr.iy terms cap b« pis
rang*d.

•  I  w rT>w oov i  batte.
I etocirie klt<‘ hen. 3-4>Rr eeraga to Cpf* 

lege Park La’ a lei
•  p r r r r R  a d o t t i o ?* — i

I brick. Ps reremic He’ bs -9-<ar ga*
rsgF e;i eiectrte kitrhe7>-<!»n 
firefYipce.

•  ffIcY  3 urDROOM ! bath framp 
on etadi'jm Ficer.enl roodttHto. 
11009 Do«w ~«w ner wui carry eoua*

j Office: .\M 3-2504 

' Res.: AM 3 3616
HOUSES FOR SALE . ,  I M Ors* AJ*D 1 lo:». eoi~»r *n4 ITUi.

A -* A.V4 J «4W

c o r r u A t r  noorzN O
ZnO t  Za il_____________________AM_4-1S*1

WBar TCXAt ROOFING 
AM 4 Stai AM Z t i l l

OFFICE SITPLY—
iH oM A * I v P E W R i 'r k lo r e ic E a i^ > ^ T
IM Mkin_________________________ ÂM iasZl

DFAi.ERjt-
W ATKIN8 FROODCra — B. F IfM Orett AM

8U48

TA X r VF  P a rm «iw ~ l *>»<lr»<ati IS  S»ia« 1 nr.PROOVI b lT N  1 room la rM * «p »rt. 
contrAl h »»I Alr foratr l««. (tnckd AM ! mon w r-.r  A •- 1 b'drooni T->t  IrKor. 
t  34SS Sftkr I  41»1 Muir ' mc.on AM I  FUl nr AM VSIZT

FOR QUICK' 
RESULTS -  USE 
HERALD WANT-

I ALOHIM. 
U \TTI U

. O')

iiriMO 7 '/^

“It's called cultural exchange-I give it »u  a 
doUar and you give me that drum.”

1 )



• » 
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6-§ Big Spring fTexos) HeroM, Mondoy, Sept. 16, 1963 RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

discover
the

way of 
living...

2404-2406
M ER R ILY

A FI RMSHED APTS.
HOrSES FOR SALE
3 BKORlXlM BRICK 2 b«th, 
kitchen dMi contbtnBtlon. dining room. bM#- 
nifnt fireplace. doubU ggrMe. 304 E »»t 
23rd AM 3-1007

Sacrifice—Kentwood Addition

I2ILM) equity f>'r IIOOO pRvmentu 1114 
Corner lot brick, 3 hedroom». 3 bsthR. 
dinpoAAl etectnr bullt-tnu. Rir crmdition' 
rd central heat, double gata ie Fence 
eprinkler tyMem front and bark Will 
leaKe for 1 year 1125 month, firitt and 
iaat month! In advance. AM 3-M22 or 
AM i  lom

2 ROOM NICELY fumlahed apartment. 
Everything private, air condlttoned UtiU* 
tiea paid Suitable for couple SjO Gregg 
TWO REOROOU completely furnished, 
nealv rarneted AddIv 1301 B Leaingum. 
AM 4 70U
F lR N ia H rn  o a r a g e  apartment with
!arage Haa patio, air conditiloned Apulv 
16 West Rth

TWO BEOROOM SM month fenced back 
vard patio Plumbed for masher dryer 
U n  Cardinal. AM 4-737S

C LA SSIC  HOMES
McDo n a l d   ̂

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something now and oxcop- 
tienol—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.

Daily 8-8 P.M.
FnnltbeO By Big Spiiag Fqmltort

Direction*: Go To Marry 
School, tnm Sonth on 

Cnnnally and Watch for Slgaa.

e f f
rom n

REAL ESTATE
105 pp:r m ia n  b l d g .
A.M 3-4188 or AM 4 8230

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurnished

• Air Conditioned. Vented Heat

• Wall to-W'all Carpet

• F'enced Yard. Garage & Storage

• located in Hi.stricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

• .Near School 4 Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

"More Home For Your Money- 
More .Money For Your Home"

rrRNISHKD APARTM FNT bill, paid i Prefer lariv Atn>lv Mft Main.

FOR BUYERS Home* prtrM from 
S7 (K)0 to 140 000 W# hav! homes td
fit your budget and need*

‘ LOVELY. SPACK^US 3 roomi. tigwlv dec
orated. nicetv ftirnisiifd. Iare« rgfngeraiwr- 
fieeger conibittation antpe cloeeih. air 
ritndiuooed beBiiUtuIlv k ^ t  yards. E'.* 
iiott « Apartiiienta. 201 Eait tilh. AM 
4-4002

FOR SE LLE R S- We have bilvera and 
me need mora llstinga Call ue todav -  
We promUa courteoui. profeaalGnal 
aRTvice

ALDERSON REAL EST.ATE;

ONE TWO mnd ihre* room furnlahed 
apartmeati* All private utilltieR paid Air 

i conditionfd King Aoarimen’  ̂ 304 Johnaon. 
I )  R(X)M Ft'RNISHEI) apartment billa 
 ̂ paid Nf» petx AM 3-3640, i02 Austin.

REAL ESTATE
HOUAES FOR SALE A-t
COOK & TALBOT

A M  4 M 31 
4 F R (

a n d  IN D U fTR IA L  TRACTS

203 F̂ rmlan BuUdtat
W E  B P E C I A M F E  J N  C O M M F R C I A L

2404 r A R L T O N - » U  DREXEL 3 Brm 
1 hath brick veneer, redar ahiagi# roof 
lik e  N ew -N o  Down MO SO Mo. 
go) W Iflh S T R E E T-2  L ie  lot# »  
ftm# gor'd roodttlon immediata poftae#- 
Bion 111 non 00

WOOD ST R E E T-3  Bdrmi 3 
baihii small Apt tn rear 111  OOO no 
400 Aereh near Vealmoor, 63 m culUva* 
l»on MO no iwr arre
Appraitmatelv I acrea on Service Road 
of IS 30 Level City water avallablt
Will leaae or #ell . ,
T3 Foot comer A on Oregg WUl leate 
3T Acrea cm W'e«t Hlghwar SO Comm 
Bone

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry
CHARMING Brick 3 large bedrooms. 
2 lovely ceramic bath# separate din- 

' ing r(H>m luxurioua carpet huge den.
I electric buiit-in#. double garaga. cover- 
I ed patio refrlgarateo air take trade 

CONVENIENT. mvll^rronged brick 
I Entrance holt. 3 bedruoms. 2 full hatha.
' dec firepiat e. Tens atone floor, double 
garage 'iillty r<K>m 12000 down 
ADORABLE 3 BEDROOM aitd den brick 

' near eh<»ppDm center, carpet, electric built 
ms nice yards Cedar fervee. attached
garage mm.tb
WASHINGTON PLACE 3 bedroom brick, 
separate dlninc room, lovelv carpet 

[ garage SM m<«oth
c o m f o r t a b l e  at a low co#t. large 3 

' benr<v>m home WoahlDgtcm Place well 
I landscaped. patio. detached garage 
Mi3ii

I K U N A  P U T Z  ................ A M  3-3421
I ^A N T T A  CONWAY ____________AM 4-2244

A-3

THE
CARLTON 

HOUSE
Furni.shH and Unfumi.shed 

2-Bedrootn Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
E.A.ST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 34il8fi

LOT.S FOR SALE

NICE CLEAN frcAhlv decorated 3 ro*>ms, 
bath, nicely lumished Garage fenced 
vafd 170 all bill* paid 1903 Johnson. 
AM 41372

Harold G. Talhof—Rol>ert J. Cook

Ml*AT AELL 4 e e ^ t t r y  lota In Lebanon 
Gardens Trinity Meilnortal Park wil] 
sell together or aeporatelv AM I  anil 
after 4 p_m ,

At

LARGE 3 ROOM aparinvent near town 
and sthfMi] All bills paid 9a.s Open 
#11 Nolor; AM 4A372
HMAl L GARACiK apartment, billa paid 
Apftlv 707 IViug.HS

CoBiBict* Personal 
Line* of Insurance 

See
ELDEN BYRD
ort. ui s.i.r. BiSf.

SSI E .  T k l r 4 
B a d g e i T e r m a  

L I E F  - H O M E  B O A T  
A I T O  I J A B I L I T Y
AM 4-5241 Dvyt 
AM 3-3113 NUe

BUSINESS SERVICES
BU8INERS PRINTING, eolandara. adver
tising specialties and other National Press 
Products Jeas Crane Jr.. AM 3-3324
TOP SOIL and fUl aond Call A L. 
(Shorty) Henry, at AM 4&2M. AM 4-S142.
TOP SOIL, catclaw send fill dirt, drive
way gravel, vard rocki. cement, sand and 
gravel, backhoa work C arles  Ray. AM 
4-7371,

RENTALS

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
UNFl RMSHED HOUSES

3 BEDROOMS. PLUMBED fnr *»kh »r. 
larne clnset.s. large carport fenced yard. 
2.301 Thorp Road AM 4-.54«h
1523 East I7th 4 room unfurnished hotise. 
garage, masher cmmecUon, fenced yard.
AM 3 2430. AM 4 4702 __________  _
3 HEl)R(V)M HOME, garage 1‘ ,  baths. 
bir.:t m tenge air and central heat 
Feme 1100 month. HM» Wallace.
3 :»140

AM

3 BEDROOM t’N r i ’RNISHED house, near
Junmr ('ollege and High .school Washer 
connections. monUi. 1404 Sycamore.

3 2JU>1._AM 4 520.5 _  __________
4 R(X)MS ANT) bath unfumlsheid hou«e,
1L5 Northrasl lOlh AM_3297fi ___________
NICK 2 PEDR(X)M In Rand Sorlngv Call 
Floyd N̂ m.*.orn KX **-4444 ^
BRICK HOUSE 3 bedrooms, central heat- 
air carnet, draue. .̂ fenced vard. Near 
cfitiege and grade school. $125 month. 
1712 Purdue. AM 4 5126
3 HFDROOM PI.UMBEI) for masher and 
drver Near Goliad Junior Hi AM 4-7204 
after 4
TWO BEDROOM house air conditioned, 
plumbed for masher, 220 wining AM 
42546 a m  330'i4
2 BEDROOM HOUSE plumbed washer. 
304 Austin, contact J H Sloan^200 Auaiin. 
SMAlT7~2^BEDRCX>M house ItOh Bird- 
meU Lane $40 month Cal! AM 3-f705
rX C E Ll ENT CONDITION-5  room unfur
nished home. Central heat. 510 Runnels. 
AM_4 7923___ ___  ____  ____
MI7 WEST nth PARKHILL School Dls- 
trict Large 3 bedrooms baths,
plumbed for washer 220 wiring separate 
dining area, carpet mg gir conditioner, ga
rage fenced barkvard Comer lot $115 
month. AM 4 M49

PATIOS, DRIVES, walks, flower bed curbs, 
tile fences, carports enclosed, garages built 
AM 4-a09(L AM 4-iM77
WILL MOW that lawn, cut those weeds, 
remove trees, clean-up Jobs, ferllltzer. AM 
3 4S1$
D AY ’S PUMPING Service. cesspools, 
septic tanks, greaae traps cleaned Reaaon- 
able. 2510 West Ifiih AM 4 2S53
RAY ’S PITMPINO Service, cesspools, sep
tic tanks pumped, ditching Cesspool, sep
tic tank holes dug AM 4-737S_____
HERMAN WILEMON repairs all tvpea 
rooms, carports, remodeling, painting end 
cf»ncrete work No lob too aniall. Expe
rienced labor AM 4-6134
A - l  JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wak
ing. windom cleaning. can>el ahampooing. 
offices, commercial, residential. AM^4-2ia4, 
KNAPP ORIGINAL Air C»ishloned shoes. 
With or without arch support. AM 4 5747. 
8 W Windham
I KNOW, vou know I know how. General 
Construction, Custom built cabinets Jack 
Cunningham. AM 4-7757 or AM 4 -M ll_____

H. J. .MORRISON SUPPLY 
Mamifacturer’s RpprcscntDti\e 

UNDERGROUND U.ARRAGE RK- 
CFIVKRS, from $16, Free Ksti- 
niate on installation. M.YIL BOX 
and HOUSE NU.MBKRS, VANES, 
etc , in lifetime cast metal.
806 Scurrv AM 4-2975

LET ACDIK !.♦» do your carMI laylns or 
re-atretc^ng AM 3 -4 ^  _

E-2BLDG. .SPECIALLST

CU STO M
U PH O LSTER Y

50%
Dlsconnl Ob AO 
Fabrics tn Stock

FrM rirt-o* Md
0 «U **rr—riAMMlM

ONE-DAY SERVICE
" n * « «  Mark OM.B-t Ca.l—II rk T .”
A.M S-4544 3910 W. Hwy. M

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK KS
BALE H O M S and aaddle. good with 
children. Alto, chlckenft for aaJe. Pittman 
Trimble. Hilltop Road.

SHETLAND PONIES
4 7 . 5 0  A Up

AM 4-8650

WATER HEATERS 
30 Gol.-IO Yr. Glasi Liatd

$47.97
P. T. TATK 

1900 West TkM

FARM SERVICE KS
BAI E8 AND 8«rvtek on 
pumps and Aermoior wlndmllU Uied wind
mills. complete dUching servlets C ^ o l i  
Choate Well gervlct, Sand Springs. Texaa. 
3«l-5231 _______

GRIN  A N D  BEAR IT
EMPLOYMENT
^El.P^ WANTED. MIsc. F-J
f u l l  o r  pan_tim e work, Hospltalisa-
ihMi Insurance. Big spring and surround*

)Ufl ^  territory Repliea confldenUai. Write 
Box B-239. rare of Herald

POSITION WANTKD. M. r-5
Ha l f w a y  h o u s e  service Enterprises, 
men ready to do n»oat anv Job on a min
ute s notice. Will wore an hour or monttk 
AM 3-4S16. AM 3-2633

POSITION WANTED, F. F-8
QUALIFIED TO serve you—15 years ex
perience. including tax. typing-accounting 
field IntereKlrd? AM 4-2174.

INSTRUCTION
WILL GIVE piano lesoont in mv home. 
Also pianos tuned. AM 4-4144. 1307 Goli
ad

MKN AND WOMEN WANTED^ 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SER\TCE EXAMS
Wr prFparr Men and Wnttirn. A ar. 1|.M 
No raprrlrnrr nrrrs.arv Orammar 
.rhool .duration u.uallv .u(t1rl»nt P .r- 
n.anrnt lob. No lavoJf.. Short hour. 
Hl«h p. V Adv.Dcrm.nt Srnd nam., 
hom. adrirr.., phon. numbrr and ilm . 
hoiii.. W rit.—Boa B-US. Cara o( tha 
Hrrald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In spare lime Progress rapidly Small 
pavnienG Our $Mh Year. Over 6000 
graduates m t$€l alone Amtrlcao 
School. Box 6245. Odessa. Texas.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNL^HKO house, 
washer romtertlon 220 wirinc fenced yard 
Appiv RI4 West 8!h. AM 4 S4R4
3 BEDRCKIM INURNI.H H ED  atuceo 
house attached garatfe washer connec
tion 2115 Gfare. Lockhart Addition AM 
3 ?or? AM 3-2.*̂ !
S ROOM BRICK I  bsths near achool 
I>Miif!a*« Addition AM 4 4615 AM 44097.
2^BrDROOM UTILITY room niun bed 
for washer. carp<>rt fenced vard# close 
tn achool. 510 Owens, AM 3 2007. AM 
5-4559

aSlBlRBAN

THHFK R«H>M fni 
pie othy AM 4 7709

mUhed apartment. c«u-

2 ACRES
Srwt.Y HFMODELED fumlrtwvl hoa
p .vM  »t r .. l  sawn Cal:_AM O U S

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Good Well Water Guaranteed 
I ’v Mile From City Limits 
Priced for Quick Sale. J750

REAL NICE « »oom furnished apartme-t 
Couple only AM 4-731a

Will SHI nr Rent 
with Option to Buy . . 

Pr.icliciilly neŵ  brick, 3 bedroom, 
12 bath home 'Fence, air condi- 
! tioned, electric r.inge

B L 'IID K n N rw  cabin.t., fw lod.llna J.
I, Turner. AM 4 R3i$ ___
FOR ALL votjr bviildmt need#, remodel
ing. »pectahsitic In cabinet#, call L B.
I are AM 4 2<m_ ________ ___
b u il d in g  8PFCIAI.I5T Home repair, re
modeling custom cabinet# Call AM 3-3142 
or AM_3-3l.'i8^____ _

EllI'AINTING-PAPERING
FOR ra iN T IN O  and pap.r hanalna call
D V  Mlll-I MID Dial. A M _ 4 W l __

^AINTINd. nap.r hanalna b.ddlra. 
lapina and t.itonlna F rad Blihop. AM 
J :4«7 Scurrv S ir..!_____________

E-I2PHOTfMlRAPIIERS

F I N A N C I A L
PEUSOVAI. I.OANS"

H
■->

M IIITARV  PFIRSOKNEU Lnant 110 up 
Uuirk Loan S.r>lc*. M l Runn.l., AM 
3 JS4S

V,'

IS
Tk I

M aV K iMb  j O f

V
9-'6

T###, Ŝ'.Ubar# Kovofap-

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CO.VVALESCrNT rtlJMK Room
or two Experienced care 1110
Mrs J I, linger

for one 
Main.

"It underground foiling pormiftod by now troaly, comrade 
tciontiift...wo will now procood to make molohillt out of 

mountains r
ESTAHI ISH U ) IHREr PATIENT r » . l  
h»MiiP !'>r ronva eacentft or elderly peo- 

Persona. care Jetxl# J Morgan. 120* 
amorc AM 3-4.‘>ltlg;'..

FOR t h a t  next photographlo oecaaion 
ca. Keith McMillin. AM 4^350, te e  Ber
nard AM 3 t?90

r U R M . s H E D  a P A R I M F N T S  7 rn»3n;s. ' 
bilii paid Tates. 3404 West Hlchnav $d '

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

ED BUR.SON
.AM 2̂funt ,\M 4 4208
ATTRACT IVF 3 BrnROOM.5 2 baths car-
iKtirg. rirapev, f'tsrkfi' .Hch<vt' District
i  ^a»e fi>r '»n  ̂ sear ,AVf 1-4297

T W O  H o r ! i K 8 - 4i rrv* *# and 4 ro o B if 
3 .Ota. r o m e r  and a d lo ta tin g  lota O n ly  
gevy ehrice .'xaMoo
L A R O r a p a r t m e n t  hruae iv>od loea- 
l»ob good rnfiftmon 8#e This 
P U P Y  C A p r  w o rth  th* m o n e y  
w o n d e r f u l  IN V m T M FN T  bringing 
In about $I«d* mfmtr 
L A R G E  O L D  ? a « h io n e d  b-nj## fo o d  
condition Coliege Heights Bargain 

All Kind# of Investment Property.
Fire. Auto Liability

M H. Barnes 
.-y.M 4-6827

1505 Scurr\’ 
AM 3-2591

3 BEDROOM HOt^S on 'v aero land 
Just outside of citv Umtt# on Andrew# 
Highway gtorm house and garage AM 
34i422

FARM A RANCHES A-S

Slaughter
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 409 .Main
Off AM 3 2.S04 Rm .i AM 3 3616

Furnlahed and Unfurnivhed •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Ap.Trlmenla •  
Refrigerated .Mr •  t'arpeling •  
Dr.iperiea •  Healed Swimming 
•  Private Garden and I’ atio with 
r.-̂ ch Apartment •  tlnmiida nnd 
Gardens Maintained •  .All \p.irt- 
menta ground level •  Comfort
able Living •  T\ Cable 

7(10 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WKSTO\ER 

ACRO.SS FROM ST.XTE PARK 
CALL AM 3Wti

TWO PKDR'IOM r f irt:i«he.l Murrhed lor 
• A*her. $9.5 iTiortb (' »»• tn b#»e FL 

• 3 4145

FOR RENT 
Or Will S<-ll

With No Down Payment, Small 
CJosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Re<I- 
room llnmea In Conveniently Lo- 
cale<t Montuello Addition

I M I L D  A.NStHIATES. Inc.
\M 4 2:m

RADIO TV SERVICE ^
This Month’s Special 
21-Inch Ihcture Tube

$35.00
Inaialled

WIl/^O.X
Raditv-TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
I B o x f R  T V  «nd n .rt lD  R -P " ir  Sn . 1' 
' «pt)' .n r . r.palr Call ha. or r.lihl. AM 
I 4 la.) Harrtinc ________

THREE-U.ariEN r Rf'-t Home for elderly 
proplf Experienced care AM 4 7l$4

(OSMKTK'S
LUZIER S FINE Cosmetic*. AM 
IrtK Eavt I7Th Odessa Morn#

CHILD CARE
w a n t  t o  keep children under 3 ) 
ms hone. l<x»s Wood AM 4-2454
W ill, K FFP  children, my hon)g 
A i . f . r d  .AM 5 M»22
4XPrRI$:NUED CHILD Care,
nn: E#'. im, am 3-2>v1
b a b y  s it  sour home An 
4 7145. 4<t7 W t't wh
Mt r.N'-IT) i Hll D rsre^tn" 
1H*4 Wo.. , AM 4 2*97

m iE f
1511 L 
vour#

c a r s : for chLdren 
AM 4 '054

t \KPET CLEANING E 16 ' LAUNDRY SERVICE

t \ E t  R .M S H E D  A P T S . R^

.Nf E RFSTM ** in Rh(»adi Rea’ K*tate
A ' 'U '.U4 * on A 2»
I 5R(.E J B^ nR(X»M5^rW>ae to #ehev»I 
m i*Drr ffHne •><*• N e« y redecorated, $75 
Tt ‘ • -h \M 4 ..’ ll

F IOW ER FRESH rug and uph«l'»erv 
flean f k’ Fac'orv Tr#f;ed •«erto- ,rl bv 
D r« »a-i Rag A UiJio.sierv C.eaners
XM 4 71M __ ___________
t a R PE I a n d  UphoUferr f>ar.lr g ar>d re 
to • b; Free estimate* Modern equip- 
n et.! W M Brocks AM 3 2»2P _________

IR O M M i W 5 \ T rp  <.,xra-,teed
serv; e A5* 3 .'3» »JK Meat Atb
IKOMNO DftNF «1 50 rt.ixed 
1 \jt SIM AM 1 4A4X
IROMNO “
( .'t-.A

(loien. 1115

VlANrED. ~AM 4iM49.^25!4

PHONE, TELL US HOW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO MEET ALL YOUR SEASONAL EXPENSES. 
TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!

E M PLO YM E N T

WTkl DO Toi.f g
rte!-Aer AM 4 a55l

f l  5$» doeen. Pick UD-
LOANS $103 • $530 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

iH oM N d  w a s i r n  a m  JO ivi coa Muir

AM 4 2662 13M Gregg

My Home For Sale 
3 Bedroom Brick. 2^ hath*, den 
and kitchen combination. Fngi- 
dair# appliance* Double garage 
with electric door Refrigerated 
B ir, carpet and drape*.

1609 Osage
a m  4̂ 7161 AM 4̂ S,S4

•  320 A m r j  near Si. Lawreme $$7 M 
per acre

•  32$ ACKER, ha# 2 Irrlgatlntl wtlla.
wvU3«ra;« i '  $20* pgr acre.

We Moke Farm A Ranch Loans.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

>TW |V P rC O R a iftV  J b.<1rr«TO a m ir , 
lb miri tte* from Ba*e P en< ed $ ard 
jt eniA f.ose’ B laoi A I lucola a M 4 7A2$ 
AM 4 4M#>

■ COMPORTABIE I BEDRCKIM living 
i room kitchen large b#th Carport, fenced 

vard AM 4 7177 after a pm

1 BPDRtX'M HOLAC'*
I Me-a fh-eii

1401. 14b5. M il—uii HFI.r WANTED. Mi Ip lR f>M M i MAN1ED »l V» mixed doten
yk :*e !.fted  l.ijb Wo4Kl a m  3-662$

THP2F BFDUtXiM b'-irk rarT>fl central
heat aje «aaher drier plAiirtbed
IMly ML rer. AM 4 4019

CAB DRIVERS wanted mti#t Jtase City 
rermU Anp!v Grevhnund R .#_DetAO*

E-2

i SEWINfl J*
CO M M UNITY

HEI.P’ WANTKD. Female 51 IFR  5 nONX. 
Ire R t « f ‘ AM

MEN S and women # Al
3 2315 $07 Runnel#

MAT RENTAL prnfseny wt*a «i« Quick 
•er»le# f pr.re reoannah!#. Wertf. AM 
3Wim. an? R ,nre «

XEWINO AND Alteratioc# 
rm;der. AM 4 2*h*

E.\TR.-\ MCE
NK'E WUIKT air randitioned 
$7*1$ week Men <mlT. riaoae $13 Ea#t 
3rd a M 3-1744
tayOMlNO HOTEL. Cleon comfortable 
mnm# $7 $$ week and up TV. plenty 
frew parking U A McCalli«ter

■ELDOM FOlTvT)’ I,arg# 4 bed- 
 ̂ room # den. refinivhed inside 

# out excellent location. 110.- 
,S00 total, $80 month 

JOW ARE YOU FIXED FOR
■ CA.SH' If you are a little 

short but have good credit, 
put* you in a 2 or 3 heviroom 
home $60 to $80 payments

;XACTLY WHAT YOU WANT!
■ Near Goliad, carpeted 3 bed

room. 2 baths, electric kitch
en. double garage Trade

)EDIGRKE' Ye*, i f*  a little 
oW hut excellent location, 
perfect for do it yourself " 
buyer. $6,000. very g o o d  
terms.

)ENNEY • WISE people prefer 
purchasing prize properties 
priced properly On Vine* 3 
bedroom. 2 bath* $8.S month, 
$600 move* you in 

k TTRACTIA'E 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
A  on Alabama. $97 month, bet

ter look at thi* one 
lE A L  FIREPLACE lovely yard, 
L paneled den, electric kitchen, 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths Consid
er trade

)BEAMIEST 2 bedroom in town 
Immaculate inside A out. $7.> 
month. It v«ee bit of cash will 
handle

W E r .\T E R  TO  
P E R M .W E N T  G l ESTS

live  in Cool Air Conditioned Com
fort. AA all-to-wall carpets, private

Two Bedroom Duplex 
■Stove and refrigerator lurnished, 
water paid ,V)9 E. 13th

TWO BKDROOM t*»5 rrxmth Washer eor 
nrrt.nno 7 m le* south Ob $ar. Angtlo 
Hifihaav AM 4-s »93 ___ i
5 ROOM I NFl RMSHFD h(»u#e. n*w’T I 
(1ecnra'c<l tbrni^aho’.! $$*. morth po bill# 
D#i<1 1I<»4 Johrson a m  J-2»1 AM 3 2<72

B S

'T n  Ae.4 175.$Vl f#eT AD 
h- ter '
nea- %'Aur 
van A\op 
Text#

reek t'# f#*T*|lv 
;*ngi terntorr 

- m Fsperienr# uftfi* e*- 
Rrua Box 4141. MKLand I

DRFaav AKIN(4
3 ytt:  Ea.*t

AND
23rt1

Mr# C L 

Altrratinba AM

DRR.-iSMAKINO AND Alteration!. Boxt« 
Ha*tor> m a  frar.er AM 3-6A25

R t SINE.S.S R l  I I .D IN G S

AM 46941 or AM 4 6662 c o v v f r R c iA i ,  m  n .n iN o i?s* m  n
jw Il-n p;«c. rx *4}47

■1

n  RMSHED HOUSES R $

I baths Single rates $15 00 Weekly, 
' $60 OU Month

S irm .F is  HOTEL
AM 4 5.Vil

1 arnR*wiM  r iR M s H m  w  unfun-...v--i 
nouse Also 2 berir««»ni furmsheil AM 
4 3W'e4 Apiiiv ?I$a nth Place

BTEriAL W EEKLY rate# D rv*'to«fi Mo- 
IH on $7. ' t  bkvk north nf Highway ta ^  
BEDRfMiM FOR rent, prefer ladv Apply 
ana Uam

N ir r i  Y EURNIAMI.D 3 hou#e $60 »
month, bin# paKi AM 4 2MH 
2 b e d r o o m  Ho U.aE atw» .1 r t m r and 
hith riim'r# Arpiv 1622 or 1«25 Ea«t 3rd 
AM 4 79>9a

FOR SALK 
BY OWNKR 

.'.OxRO-Ft Concrete Block Building 
on fiOvl.'iOFt Paved I » t  On US

POSITION AV.\IU-\BLE

llwy 87. ■'» M l. from city limits.

rrRMisHrn i anov hoi.» .ui-.bi* 
for rc»*u*le Irquir# Jt»re# Motor Com- 
pary |hl Oregg

I AR(*C HCDRCKiM air eandiuonetl. ad 
>otntiig bath private entronee Oo#p Ici 
tkentlrinar 5$2 Johnooti AM 6 5*22
PTATK HOTEL Riwrm bv week or iTMinth. 
$ta 5$ up 2*9 Gregg Irene Martin Mgr

FUBM.AHrD *red*e<-e«î d ' ? heife*
apavme- t aasher reetr*! he«* *r <j a'r

ROOM A BOARD Bt
Vartl* n.aln’ aireej o ff A #-h.r.g'on B.Afi 
No bil’ s p#it1 $*’> per mnr'h

{ ROOM AND Board, hire plare te lire 
I M r# _ra m e«t _  Ooliad_ AM 4 42*9^

FI RMSHED APTS. *-$
! J BOOM. PRIVST*; b«ih klr m odm rr«:
I r lo .. tn AM a t  AM SSSST

rrR «t lS H rO  rK l-rn r.i.^  »  kni 1 
heriroom hotjees rem ra; #tr and ‘xe#* 
washer EenrM vard* yard maintained 
Out«wie Webb A r  B ga’ e No hill# 
paki l$n to lino per h

B a r g a i n
AM 4 v iV t

A M  4 2I7II A fter .A 00 P  M

■“ M ID W F .S T  B L D G r *
7th & M ain

Central He.it. .Air conditioned 
.lanitor .Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4 6348

For R N s and L A’ N 's at hospital 
and new nursing home in Colorado 
City. Texas Write or call Charles 
Root at Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado City, Texas.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

FINANCE CORPORATION' 
of Big Spring

10 6  East Third S t.............................A M  4-5234
Serving the people of Texas for over 1 8  years!

ilEI.P AA.ANTKD. MIsc. F3

BIG SPRI NG 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AM 3-4m

bi l l  S h ep p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate # Loans 
1417 Wood A.M 4-2991

*  REPROOM HOi'SE i)n*
If nrt #r»id by fir#t. will be for renl. 
AM 4 4416

RENTING? 
$55 To $59

f o u r  r o o m  opartmefit. pruaie bath. 
a m  3 3175 AA4 Main

AM Msns LODGE# C-1

We are working exclusively with 
Big Spring s neve

HOLIDAY INN
OARAOE APARTM Eirr fumlahed A’#n. 
3 mnm apartmmi 411 ^
NEWLY rURNIAHED 2 bedroom garag# 
apartment Oarage plimbed f'vr wa«her 
tAe-p ] fm  W>«t itth Streel
3 ROOM PUPI.EX oritale bath ertranre 
Hill# paid $!5 Jewel PtelAa. M il Arurry. 
AM 3YSI9
2 RYMiV FURNIAHED agiarlmerta prlvatp 
hath# frigldairr# B ill! peM in 6*5
Main AM 4 7?*3
NEWI Y DE<'0RATED 2 bedrrwwTj duplex 
1$ mlpule* from baae retwed yard 
p'ertv rioaet* t**1 A Leiingtmi. AM 
4 7K2A AM 4 45M

FOR RENT

By Week or Month 
Furnished 1 or 2 Bedroom

C A U .r o  MF-KTIRO SUk-a 
PlAln. Ln.1t- fin VM A F 
and A M Monday. Aep* M 
T Kf pm  '5'nrk in M M  
Dagfp^ MamhPr# ir frd  to 
attend yi#HoM velrnme

.1 P l.ana-tcm W M  
T  R Morrt* Sec

For Appointment 
A.Al 4 8209

ONE AND T » «  hedrn»»m hotrew. f .r 
1 nl'hed Near Kea#tmable re? i.

THR3H R(X)M fumlahed apartment Air
ronihipmeirl. bill# paid $5<i mneib UW7
Weet Ath___  ___ _
MODERN a ir  cwndltKmed I  r«wn duplex 
Nicely fiirnt«hed ih t'v Nolan AM 2 2116.
AM 4-Tta ___  ___ ____
EURNI9HED nuPLK X  apartmenl 1 
room#, hath carpet fireplace tarage 
With nr without bill# 1*4 W'»#t lath
Antlv 16*1 -Vui^y ^  ^
TWO THREE ftwr room anartmept# 
houae# Eumlxhed and unfumlohed. with

bill* paid AM 3 3975. 2-'«5 We*t Highaav ,
$0

ETATED M FETNO B 1 g 
•p 'lng l.<w1ge No 1146 A T 
and A VI e\erv 1«t and 
3rd TT-ur#day. 7 M) pm  
El'vtf Arho-'i, inatrurtfon or 
degree aoTk ex^ry Mufidar. 
7 30 p tr Vi*itor# wvicome 

A J A;:en W M 
Richard t» Hughe* Bee

or wtfhnwt blU# AM 4 708$ _____
N fr rL Y ~ E rR N iB H rn  larg# dupfex c#:i

3 RYN)MA a n d  b#th furnt^heil huuSe. bills 
paid Apfily OiO Runnel# f4ir key
N K E LY  U RN ISH ED  2 bedroom hou*e
Air coodiUonetl. bl<i# paid AM 4 279*4
A T IR A C IIV L  ( 1 EAN 2 bedroom, fitior 
furnace air corKlitior?ed. carpeted Hying 
rntgii fenced yard, garage 1310 Tucson. 
AM 4A4IK
r i  RNUsHED RENT.AIJ5 -  large 2 room 
cottage 4 room cottage I  bedroom apart
ment nUe large duplex. AM i-4611. AM 
4 6097

AM 4 4$15 or AM 4-60#: I NFl RMsSHED HOt\SES R4

BTATTO rvYNri A W  Big 
Bprtng ro'nmandery .Ne It 
K T M' ndav, October 14. 
7 30 pm

J B Owen r  C 
Ladd Bmlth. Rec

r iE A N  QUIET 2 room fumlahed mart- 
merits Reasonable, bill! paid t04 RAcn. 
AM 32146

Will make your total monthly pay
ment on a hom€ of your own . . . 
and one that has been newly ren- 
novated Inside and out Ideally lo- 
catiKi near school* and shopping 
centers. They are ready for im
mediate occupancy . , and easy
to acquire. First payment due 
.\ov. 1st.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

I 1 BFIIROOM. DOL’RLe an» bsih.
tsn nwnili. DM Slkrtium AM 1 3.1*4 s lu r 
• hn pm  _______________

B E D ROO M “ b R ICK

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Grafa

Owned And Soid By The.FH.A 
Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308

Beady For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped—Utilities Paid—TV Cable 
-Carport*—Healed Pool—Recrea
tion Room & Washateria.

Corteso Real £.state

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery | 
AM 3-3072

AM
32.WI

«rr OU* accewT romu 
R R I C E D  F O R  O u lr k  a * le — f r a m e  r f lm -  
» r  J «  J  b e d ro o m  P .  b t t h .  rs r p e t  
re oe e d  > k io s k .  O o llk d  aehtm l SFTS and 
• eavm e  Im o  SM m nnU i ZI*e J o h n .o o  
J a F D R O O k Z  M t I C K  P ,  bk M a SO f 
B Tim ; r s r p e t .  IS* v t r l a t  tile  fence 
|t*« d r,* nBrrwrFN rou.rnc a ri ariMk>i i
k e d re o m . I t r i e  k itc h e n  fe a re d , none 
t B r a a r r  T a u i  l**Sd. tS M  d o n  
L A M I F  B R I C K  1 M d r k s m  t  k tU ia . 
CSrpaitkd k flrh e n  • d e n c o m b in k tio n . 
t e c e .  d a u h >  r a r p o r t  la** d o sm  
B R J C t I  S R r o R O C i S I  In rs e  k K c h e n -d e s  
y n  B r e p lk c t  o - ,t ,  o f c M f, 4k sc r* . 
IMal IIUM. lim  l$900.

Located in restricted residential 
area 2 blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Center.

The Most Modern In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
Vou Live With Your Friend*.

1429 East 6th 
AM 3-6319

C O M P L K T K L T  r e m o d e l e d  113  ked 
m h m  a p a rtm a n U  I I S  • tS I WH»k ai#o 
n vA nthly rat*a« l>aa*n M ei«l. 1261 ftc u rry. 
A M  46124
2 ROOM ruRHIiHBD apwrtmanf Apply 
Apt 1. Rulid*ng $, Wagon Whocl Apwrt- 
m#nU
U A R A O S  A P A R T M E H T .  rw rw n U f r a t f m -  
ra ta d . a ir  rondtttonod C o fiy a n lm l to 
to w n B utiablo cwugR^ o r  o o r  IrMiuir* 
m  R u n n rlft. A M  4 7222
r U R H I B N R D .  L A R G E  3 ro o m  a p a rtm o M , 
agcffH  bab> Apply l $7 U p d b r r g __________
r U R K n i H B O  I  R O O M  d u p lo i.  b f ll i  pwtd. 

‘ ~ ‘ 4 . A M  4 -m U  AM  4-1771.17U

3 BEDROOM BRICK emtrai hral-air, 
rarpr»r<1 draffOd. frnerd yard Cloar lo 
coilegr arid gradr #cho^ I72D IhjrAj#ri. 3 G$n _  ___ _  ____
NEVER Br^EN rffitW  $75 monOi, 2 Brrt 
room pltmibrd for wa#hrr 320 wiring 
frUcM backyard, patio. Lott of cabinet 
•pace C’uupi4. no pet# AM 4-737I. 1$II
Tardmal ___  __ __ _
MtinKItN HOUSE, 2 hrdrooma. 3 bath*, 
living r'KMii and 1 hrilrr*otii ean»^trd 
N e» bath*, rtewly rernodrlrd. M# of cloa- 
el* Ktnnefiwm# for waahei, drtrr and 
Hectric *i<?vr l/ocatrd ISO? Main, AM
4 4775. aiNily 426 Dalla* ______ - ___  _
3 R(K)MS BATH, unfumlahed hou»e. new 
ly decofatrrt. $3.5 nimtth Call AM 4-54MI
2 BEDROOM h o u s e  $40 month S Mile#
fa*t of Rig Spring at rrnt tlgn. Paul 
Miller ArtrtUlor 3915.11$ _  _
3 nEDRCHlM HOUSE, plumbed fnr au- 
tofiiaiic waaher. $60 month 1502 Robin.
AM 3 4757____  ____
REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM hou*r. near 
Gohod Juntor High Panel ray heat, large 
elowft#. extra storage $$5 month No peu. 
A M 4 44M or A M 4-477«
2 B E D R O O M  U N r U R N l S H E D  ho u!o  at 2A7 
Ow en* 146 m onU i A M  4*76i 6‘ ,
C L E A N  2 B E D R O O M  h o u ie . c a r0E I ^  lly  

‘ ‘o r  wax'ing ro om . 22$ w irin g , p lu m b e d  fo r  ila x h e r 
In W aahtngton P la c e  n e a r xbopplng cen 
te r A M  4-71M
U N E l I R R I « H E D . H O U $ E S - U » y e l t  one bed 
ro o m  r e d e c o r t i^  large rloaet*. garage#
‘ V “6»  2$l JCmsiJUt. A M  i A 6t 2 ____ ________
2 B E D M lO M  A N D  den o r  S bHtrftnm A ir  
conditioned, p lu m b e d  fo r wa*her 
W ood a m  4-6*44 A M  4>SSIl

120$

T W O  B E D R O O M S , den. la rg e  l i y in t  ro o m , 
m o d e m  baUi n e a r S e n io r N ig h  $10 
Ba«t 144b
O L D  2 B E D R O O M  hou#t 24 ft 
ro o m , aeparate d tn in f ro o m , ra rp o rt  
2-313B

Hying
A M

2 B E D R O O M  U N P U R N IS M E D . 1411 V l r -  
a tn l! P lu m b e d  for w aaher lo U  of atorage. 
fenced b w c k ya rd  A M  3 23H
I  B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 156 | ro o m  bouae
m .  A lS ttsB U r. A M  4-.'#4S. IM S  O r e e t

,<:x

W E ( lAL NOTU'EsS

S T A T r. n  M EFTINO  Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17$ 
R A M. Third Thur#diT tach 
month. $ 00 n m 

Do^if Ward. H P 
ErMn Daniel. Sep.

c t
GOLD BOND Stamp# with the be*t Eire- 
atnna tire deal In Big Spnng Jtmmle 
Jonet. l.Wil Oregg __________

NFW' In Rig Spring
BOW Home Tlellvery of Tha 

FORT WORTH PRFJW 
Bunday through Kriday

A M

SKVK^lAl* (;OOD 
DKKK LKAsSKS

I have aeveral for narile* of 5 to IS 
r»'f»f>le I-ri« fif deer, turkey and lavellht. 
AU iouth of ^i/ona. Tex#*

Phone .T!»2 .32.'.2 
H Collett

Collett s Trading Post, 
Ozona. Texas

LOST # FOUND C4
I/OST GOLD brareiet wairh. Friday night 
at football atadtum on EhrI *tde Reward. 
AM 4-A71I or AM 3 23<H eyenlng#

P E R S O N A L  "  "  ~ c s

We «re nov* accepting applica
tions for employmenf The em
ployer will be interviewing in our 
office* tomorrow Jobs are open 
for both male and female: white. 
Latin, and colored. The following 
positions offer top earnings with 
fringe lienefiLs and must be filled 
this week 

IVsk Clerks 
Night Auditor
Housekeeper
Port e rs— Bel I men 
.landor—Handyman 
Chief CJvef 
Fry Cooks 
Saiad Girls 
Dishwashers 
Bu.s Boys 
Hostess—Cashiers 
Waitresse*
Maids
.And Other Jobs

Since hiring will begin immediate
ly. don’t delay your visit to our 
offices Get w ir  application in 
as soon as possible

TELEVISIO N  M  IIE O rLE  i
"KMID KWAB" KbSA  KCBD KVKM
CHINNEI t

M I D I  A N D
C A B L E  ( H A N N E L  9

rBANVri. 4 
BIG 5PRINO 

CABI.I. (  H kN V ri.

CHANNEL 7 
ODI 995

f  ABIE CHANNEL 5

C H A N N E L  11 
I I B B O f  R

C A B t  $ f  n  A N N E X  5

CHANNEL f MONAHAN* r 5BLE CHANNEL 6
MONDAY EVENING

6*> Tha Match nantaihacrpt Ptnrm
15 Tha Match Gamf A^cr^t Storm
36 Mk Rm. for Dadi Traflma^tar
45 Mk Rm for Dad Trallma«ipr
dfl Komic rarnival i Tranma#l#r 
15 F mnv ( omiuiny' Tralima'tpr 
V» Mr M#«r>o fartf4oyi*
45 ‘’Thrfa f!t«>t>gFa iCarttynfi#

Qk, Dw. MrOraw Amo# and Andy 
15 Qk Dw MrOraw Amo# and Andy 
10 Mary »*Ttf4>n« Amo# and Andy
45 Brmklay Report I Amo# and Andy
90 N^w«, Wfathar loca l Ncir*
U5 B’ T fx  RpDort! pMUF Frartrr
to Mon Moyic* tCtlTha Dakota#
45 Nfnn Mnvtf* <c » ' Tha Dakotai
90 Mon Moyle# tn  Dakota#
1.5 M n Movi## ,n ,T h o  Dakota#
VI , Mon. Movie# 'Cl [Funny Funny Film#
45 Moo Movie# *ci Funny Funny Film i
00 Mon Movie#
1.5 Mon Movie#30 Fr* ted F;ickei45 Ft t ed Dirke

p» CnrredT Hour Snacial# 
Comedy Hour ftpertai#

secret Storm 
Secret Biorm 
MovietJme 
Movletime
Moyletime 
M ’tletime 
MoTietime 
M ivietime
Admiral Foghorn 
Admiral Foghorn 
Waiter Crrmklle 
Witter Crookita
Sew# hporta 
W ea’her
To Tell Tha T rifh  
l o  Tell Tha Truth
rye  Oot A Secret 
Tve Got A Secret 
Vacation riayho»ise 
Vacation Plavhou*e

r# Comedy Hour Special*
f#

Opp
opp

We have many other griod jobs 
open in Big Spring and other 
cities for both men ami women. 
I)(> as hundreds of satisfied job 
applironts have done—secure your 
new job through the Big Spring 
Employment Agency.

The Loyal 
The Loval 
iThe Deputy 
ITha Deputy 
'Neir#
Weather

.^Tonitttt Rhow fc) 
ToniBhl Show

Comedy Hour Speaal# 
Peter Ounn 
Peter Ounn 
C City Apotlicht 
C City Bpothght 
New#
Weather 
Untouchable! 
Untouchable#

Office Hours 9 to 5 
Room lOS Permian Bldg.

PERSONAL LOANS, convenient term#. 
Working tlrla. houaewlve#. call MUa Tate. 
AM 3-.1555 Air Forca ofraonnel wel<Air Forca ofraonnel welconie

b u s i n e s s ”  o p ^
MANAGER I.VOn To $800

month opportunity for local perron with
‘ allcar to deliver all type# packaged #and- 

wlrhe# To the Famotj# Little Kitchen 
Bandwich unit# NO BELLING All ac* 
enuntj wUl be eaUbllahed and put nn 
location# by U! Immediate income Can 
be handled aloat with pre#ent job or 
btiilne*# in *pare time or full time 
With, unlimited earning# $695 to 11660 
c$*h required Fully •erured For in
terview give re«ume and home phnne 
number. Opening! in #urroundmg U>wn#

WRITE BOX B 240 
CARE OF THE HERALD

F O R  6 A L H  qheap^ 6#eond hand rierthtnf 
atorOk a n o #  eooa a U a d . 666 L a m t i *  E l f h -

DIAL AM 4-2.'i.3,5

Today's
FM PROGRAM S

7 159

KFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY—KRIDAY 
Sign On

8:00 .Morning Show
10.00 Mid-Morning News
10:0$ Morning Show Coot.
12 00 The New Sound
2:30 , Music
5 00 News. Market Report
5:05 Supper Club
7.00 KFNE Music Hall
9:00 KFNE FM Concert

10:00 Lat« Hours
13:00 Sign Off

90 Tonight fthnw T^ntotjchthle#
1.5 Tonight Rhow 1 Untnurhiblet
30 Tonight Rhow Trail# We#l
VA Tonighl Rhow fe ll  T ra il! We#t

Comedy Hour Rpeclil 
Comedy Hour Special 
Comedy Hour Special 
Comedy Hour Special

Match Garre American Bandrtand
Match Game American Bapditaod
Make Room for Daddy Dl#royery 
M#ke Room for Daddy Diacover?
Father Rnoa# Be#t 
Father Kn-vw • Beat 
remedy rarroii«el 
Comedy Carrourei
Quirk Draw McOraw 
Quifk TY'iw Af'-Oriw 
Hunllev-BriPkle# 
Huntlf V -B rlnktey

M rtvia
M o vta
MoTie 
Mot la

New# Weather 
Nra# Weather 
Cltv Bond Report 
City B‘ nd Report

Movie
Movt#
Movie
Movie
Movie
Ba«ehall Scoreboard
New,*
Weather

1 ve flot A Secret 
I re Gnt A Re< ret 
Vacation P'avhotjte
Vacation P.avhou#e

’ Movie 
Movie 

1 Movie 
Movie

Pa##irord
Pa##word
Freedom nnlver#lty 
Freedom Unlyeriily
New*. Weather 
Rporta 
Steve Allen 
Steve Allen

Movie 
Mo\ te 
Mav ie 
Mov le
New*. Weather 
New# Weather
Tonight ICI 
Tonight (c>
Tonight Id  
Tonight tet 
Tonight «c» 
Tonight fd

TV Bingo 
TV Bingo 
Dakota* 
Dakota!
Dakota# 
Dakota* 
Funny Fllm i 
Funny Film#
Rtoney Burke 
Rtoney Burke 
Rtoney Burke 
Rtoney Burk#
Ben ra#oy 
Ben Ca*ef 
Ben Ca*ey 
Ren Caaey
New#
Weather

TUESDAY MORNING
no I

t

56 Devotton 
90 Tririay 
15 Today 
10 Today 
45 ITodar 
90 ITodav 
15 ’Tmtiiy
to T'*dnv 
45 Tpdav 
90 9#y Ŵ cn *
15 Sav Wlien 
30 P iiy  Hunch fe>

r.av Hunch tci 
Concentraikm
Concentration 
Mi##ing Link f c )  
MUftlng Link >d
First Impreifton 
Fir*t Impreaston 
Truth or C o  re# 
Truth Of CQ>>

Farm Fara
Cart-on!
Carl'*on!
Cart^vmi

1

Cartoon!

New#. W’eather 
Farm Report 
Today

Cartoon! Cartoon# Today
Capt Kang|iffii2 r «p t. K «nii«roo Today
Capt, Kangaroo Cipt Kangaroo Today
rapt Kangaroo Car?* Kangaroo Torlay
Debbie Drake Cant Kangaroo Today
Morning New# Morning New# Ray W'hen
Morning New# Morning New# Rat When
1 Love Lucy 1 Lo#f Lucy Play Your Hunch Yd
1 Love L ucy I Love Lurr r i»T  Veur Hunch icl
Tha M cCot# T?i* McCOTi Concentration
Tha McCov# The McCoy# Concentration
J’ ete and Oladvi P fM IBd OlBllTI Mixaing Link Td
Peta and Gladvi Pete and Oladra Mi*Ring Link fci
Lot* of Life Lova of Ltfa Flr*t Impre«#ion <d
Love of Life Lov* (if LU f Flr*t ImDre»#ton td
Tenne«#ea Ernie Ford 8earoh for Tomorrow Truth or ConaeQuence!
Tenne##ee Ernie Ford Thr C>ul(iUit LItlu Truth or Conaequeneea

TUESDAY AFTIRNOON

K » T «SfrfB KfT»
T »bb E m «  rn r i 
T 'bb Em i» r « r t  
Fsihfr KBnwi Bril 
F i t h k r  K n o w s  B u t

«  JK "e Sea Hunt N t«> . W taihrr Hlfh Boon Noon F*nort Oeneral Ho»ptt*l
I V ' * Rra Hunt Ctrtnoiu High Nocm Community Ooieupt General Mofpital
1 ib  M ‘Noon Rhow Aa th» World Tuma A# tha World Turn! Corn## Archer Midday

i b Noon Show At th* World Turn* A ! tha World Turni Corn*# Archer Midday
m  ne People Talk te' Pa#tword Paaeword p*otii* w in tb ix  (ft Day tn Court1 '* PFCipl. T bIX I c ) Pa«aword Pa#sword PrriM* Will T i l*  lei Day tn Court
1 30 T h * Dortort Houteparty Hou*e party The Docthr# Jane Wyman Show

45 Th* Doctors Mouieoarty Houteparty The Doctor# Jana Wvmao Show
O O  00 Tsorett* Tmint To T r il Th» T r u » To TrII TTi* Truth laoretta Tounf ^leen  for a Day
n  IS Loretta Tounc To T bII Th* Truth To T »ll Th* Trufh Loretta Ymint Oueen for a bay
A  '* * IToo Oo't Bbt ( f ) S k t t »  of N lfht Eds* of BIcht You Don 1 S*r (ft Who Do Ton Triiei

i i L
ITob Do't B * f  l e t Eds* of NIsbt E d (*  o t  Ntsht Teu Don't Say <e» Who Do You TrR fI

MERCl
SUiEoir

PAY
IS LI 
Felt

a 2x4
Studs

a  215-LI 
Shing 
Squai

4x8xV
Wallb

No. J 
1x8 {
West
sion I 
lengtl
2-Bar
Scree

Stron
Corru
Iron

CIc
1

1x12 No 
2x4 Stud 
Peghoarc 
U.SG .loii 
Picture 
Clotheslii

CAL
408 W. !

ML'RRl 
1407 E
Featuring -
door# and

.No 3 Pi 
1x6—.No 

Lin. ft 
Hea>y 21 

Sq
lx l2-No 
Asbestos 
1 vH Set 
Latex W

St.

A x r  OiU,
- Ham*te*« 
r * t  SdpI’Ih
AM 3-433

GET

WES'

p o r
Anv .Stvli 
DIP SPI 
yniir dog 
elude* di 
brushing

Q
a  Collar 
a  Reme 
a  Gronn 

T1 
At Wl 

419 .Alair

SKC BKO
a I<m> •matt»e»\lre A$
Hm SEH

T^:s
anci

D K K P  El 
e' .I.AO-lii 
rant\ 
FRIGID A 
9 lb r 'lp  
M ONTO Cl 
Freezer. 
lAOlh a 
90 day w, 
r o B  ■ b f ;
W ••her#

COOh
400 K. 3i

BIG SI
110 Mair

HOI

Appli
Livini

nrroMFs
^vmenta

DENI

*iiOW<



iv

kTERS
lou  L iM d

r

K l
1Ud«-*«nD>ior 

iilli U i»d wind- 
.rrvleti CuToU 
8prlnc>' T r iu .

9-16

comrod* 
It ovf 0/

(EEO
SES.
lOW!
9 UP

E
;VKM

f
r. cn%^scL f

•n
•r. BftodiU&4

n 8cor«bA«r4

Film*
Film*
Burk#
Burk#
Burk#
Burk#

Cnu# Ford 
Erm# Ford 
Knovt B#»t 
Know# Brtt

Ho#oitni

Court
Court
vmtn Show 
Tfh#o Show 
'or «  D#f 
ôr i  D#t 

► Tou Tn ifl 
» To« Tr||il

MERCHANDISE
ktILOING MATBtlALS L-1
PAY CASH & SAVE

$1.95
43<

•  IS Lb 
Felt .

ea.
•  2x4

Studs ............
•  21S-Lb. Economy Composition

Shingles. O O
Square ..........

•  4x8x<-j" Gypsum e i  C Q  
Wallboard. Sheet • • * 0  ^

•  No. 2 Pine Q c
1x8 Shiplap ___

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All <C T  >1 C
lengths ..........  . * 1 3

Screen Doors ___

•  Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugated ^  Q  q  ^
Iron .............  sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS 

S P E C I A L S

Close Out Sale On All 
DuPONT PAINTS

1x12 No 2 P in e ..............  h't. l.S<
2x4 Studs No 2 Cheney. Ea .Vlr 
Pegboard 'any sizei and Fixtures 
I'SG Joint (>ment $1 gj
Picture Frame .Materials 
Clothesline Posts — set $14 95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

C ALC O  LUM BER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

SPECIAI^
CROSLEY TV 21". Console, New
Picture Tube'...................  $89.00
RCA 21" Console T^. Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect
condition ................  $98.90
MATTAG Automatic Washer.
Looks and runs good..........$59.90
CAPEHART 21” Console TVL Most 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion . .................................  $79.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Jlunnels AM 4-6221
SALK LAWN ^ f# r , #wiv#l rockrr. drop 
i##f tablr. 4 chAlrs. h«#M>ck. mtttr###.
•pnni» .  AM 4-5743.__________  _

Spray Your Fabrics 
With

Golden Star Fabric 
•Treater

Make cleaning a cinch.
I-arge (’a n ................... $2.98
Oolden Stir r#i(or#« Artfln#! b##utT to 
your c#rp#i8 #nd uphol»t#ry. C i# Shim- 
pou#r FREE

We Stock Window Shades

MERRELL ALUMiNlM SHOP 
1407 E I4lh AM 3 4756
F##t(irintAium in^im  «rr##n« A ilotra ’ 
door# and «tndo«$  Fre» r«nmat## I

SPECIAL BUYS ~~i
,\o 3 Pine 1x8 Shipl.ip $8 75 
1x6—.No 2 Rough yellow pine I 

Lin. (t 5;
Hea\y 29 Ga Corrugateil Iron

$9 99 
Ft I6e 

Sq $t2 75 
Fa. $4 25 
Gal $1 95

■'■.int

Sq
1x12—No. 2 White Pine, 
Axbestos Siding 
t ved Screen Doors 
Latex Wall Paint

Start A Ph#rf» 4cr 
NO RED lA P f

LLOYD F ( URLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY

1607 E 4th ____ AM 4 8242
iKK;S.~PETS. ETC.^ IJ

RILL S PET'SIIOP
AK^ Chth iih '4 i« t fr i l l  it

Just Arrived 
I-arge Selection Of 

Pictures And Lamps

ELROD^S
AM 4-8491 806 E. 3rd
HOFFMAN : r  Console~T\’. Ex'- 
cellent condition $69 99
M.\YT.4G Wringer-type wa.sher. 
Rebuilt .and refinishH 6 months 
warranty $89 99
MAYT.-XG Automatic Washer, com
pletely relinished, and rebuilt.
$89 95 with 6 mo. warranty. 
I.EON.4RD Apt size Refrigerator, 
nice $69 99
.MAYTAG .Automatic Washer. 3 
wcicr leiels. 3-tempcrature con
trol 6 mo. warranty . $129 93

Terms As Low As $9 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Guinea e.** Ki-h 115 Main AM 4 9283
F*t A’lppltr*
AM 3-4333-', Mi on Lamesa Hwv

GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL! 

MK.STVIF.W prr SHOP
3908 M ed Mv*y 

AM 3-6W1
an

POODl.E r.ROOMINt;
Anv Stvie 'j-Prii e *5 no
DIP SPECIAL, any hreed rids 
your dog of flea* .and Ink*' In
clude* dipping. *hampoo, b.ith and 
bru*hing $1 00

Qu.ality Pel Supplies
•  Collar* •  Harnes<>cs •  I-ead*
•  Remedies •  Tov* •  Bed*
•  Grooming Need* And Book*

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
At W R IG H T S  — Downtown 

419 Mam AM 4 8276

"ixe” naf.isirnrn o<ir i«n.. p.m>»>
Al«w» tm ill fheico’ #t» fnknrrt] r  # • f«r *i *<1
• rrAtr# A ll 4 4*1t

H O I s $:h o i .d  r .o o D A  1.1

“ 'TF-STF.D . .\P P H 0 \E I)  
and C.U.NH.WTKF.I)

I ) K F P  F R L F Z F .  rhe*t type freez
er .150-lh tond r.ip  .90-da) war
rant* $59 SO
F R K J ID A IR F  \iito m a lir  VV.,*her 
9 Ih rap  6-month» warranty $79 <»9 
M O N T G O M FR Y  WA R D Tru-Cold 
Freezer. Refrigerator combination 
150-Ih ra p a cilv . bottom frzwzer 
90 day w arranty $139 95
FOR BFST B in it* .
B i#h#r#

TOOK .A P P L I.W n : CO
40n E. .9rd AM 4 7476

( lOod l|tH|vH(9-|Nn(̂

C « i

ONIYA
FEWWKliFT!

FO R D  D E A L E R S  
U S E D  C A R

S P A C E M A K E R  S A L E  I

Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Mondoy, S«p4. 16, 1963 7-B

i r s  AN  A LL-O U T USED CA R  S ELLO U T ! W E'VE GOT TO  C LEA R  OUR  
LO T  FOR TRA D E-IN S ON H O T-SELLIN G  '64 FORDS AN D FA LCO N S.

A C T  NOW

'62
$2295

THUNDERBIRD. Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, power windows. Beigt and white 
with deep grain genuine C  ^  C  O  R
leather interior .............
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, full power, select air conditioned, white 
wall tires, radio, heater. Beautiful baby blue finish 
with custom matching interior, 
laixury plus for only i 
FORD Galaxie 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, healer, while wall tires Light Ian 
finish with matching interior This little dobber is a 
low-mileage, one-owner car with many C 1 Q Q C  
miles of care-free service ^ 1
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, factory air conditioned, power. 
Two-tone red and white finish with 
matching interior Extra sharp
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door station wagon Light 
green finish, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, ra
dio. healer, factory air conditioned.
Real nice .............. .......................

/ ^ |  NASH Ambassador 4^oor station wagon. Factory air 
V I  conditioned, automatic transmission, radio, heater.

$1995
'60

$2495

luggage rack, white wall tires.
Immaculate

CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission, radio, heater, white wall 
tires Blue and white with matching interior This one 
has quality plus
economy for only .......................
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe 327 cu inch engine 
that has hern completely reconditioned Standard 
transmission, radio, heater, white wall ^ l O Q I C  
tires. Jet black finish
FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater, white wall tires. Blue and white 
finish with matching interior.
Quality buy for 
PONTIAC RonneMlIe 2-door hardtop. Automatic trana- 
mission, full power, radio, heater, new white wall 
tirai. This is one of the nicest we’ve 
had on our lot for a long lime

$1295

$1495
W E H AVE M A N Y OTHERS IN C LU D IN G  OLDER M ODELS TO

CHOOSE FROM

sn.VF.RTONE
Stereo- Radio— Phonogr.xph 

A’our Choice of Walnut, 
Maple or Mahogany '

$25295
no money down 
$5 no per mo

S E A R ' S
AM 4 5521 213 Main
4# INCH C*W fviut* Bare# rWtrk

t 4*^9 '*k# r>*9 OnJw 11?##  ̂ Hr
O • 8 Hvlbiitn AttOliHnr# J#4 l«r#ffg AM
4 M3! _ _  ^
I! H# r T f T r A T ” r^Tr~f4*r r>f^(ri^r#rr»#$ 
•har'fwtn̂ r ••Mh rvirrh### M B:'*« Li$#tr# 
Bit NaM war*______________

Ijirgr Blond China *79 95
Ga* Range »xtra nice $79 95
Taki* JCv Payments HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator and TA PPW  
Range *13 62
Re<-ovrred ,'*ofa Rod New Brown 
UphoNlery Excellent \alue $.59 95 
F,t -!v American Sofa Brown 
F.ihric $99 96
5 Pc Dinette $29 96
HOTPOINT Drver $100 00

15 Used Recllners-Priced 
To Move

SHASTA SALES'"
YO U R A U T H O R IZ ED  FORD DEALER

500 W . 4th AM  4-5178

BIG SPRING 
no Mam

FURNITURE
AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEMOU) GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

shop
AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Mahogany China, glass doors 
Limed Oak China, glass doors Ma
hogany secretary
Late Model Apartment size Re 
fngerators for all apartments cr 
Trailers
Bunk Beds, cimiplcte $.39 95
Used Hide A-Bed $49 50
RANGES $29 95 k up

We Handle Armstrong Vinyl 
Floor Covering

H O M E

USED CA R  
SPECIA LS
CHEVROLET '»  • Ton 
Pickup Air condition

ed. automatic transmission. 13,- 
non artual mile*
' A O  GLDSMOBILE 4 - door 

Factory air condition
ed.
' 5 Q Impala

^ 0  4-door Factory air. 
' R 7  ^'REVROI.KT 4 - door 

J  • Hardtop With air 
' 5 f t  1’^‘^ ’TO 4 - door With 

air and power 
ALL THF..6E CAR.9 ARE 

NH E AND READY TO CO!

BU CKN ER  
A U TO  SALES
W.E. IBOI RUCKNER 

JR STEWART 
1182 W. 4th AM 3-8822

MERCHANDISE L
H o t  S E H O L D  G O O D S

FIRCSTOKS Tt^E8 # rrfwittka i# pav na 
t#tar#«u AOthlnf dovp Jimmi# Jan##- ]S#1
Orwff ___
FU îRCK FRFJifV ni# #rw1 uohal#t#rT 
tiwanmt Fadnr# Tt#1»#<1 p#r»wir#i b# 
fb.r#4’ l##n Ku# k t'pli#la(#rT Cl##n#r». 
AM 4 2JM

904 W 3rd
Furniture

AM 4 2905

F F P G S S rM rr i Hfm«n Orour
gSTiTi'nt*

Tak# UD

u atD  TV -17 INCH r .r  
ab> #bmtT flnlib. m#kA»

D#*irn#f Fort 

&"
blatin I Hlibum AnpManr#. 3M G r f i i .  AM 
4 UM

TO SKLIs YO n i 
HorSKHOl,D GOODS

Tnr)* — Otifia — TV# — Fmia## — t #nt1 
Boat# — Matar# — Tr#n#r« “  Antihnt 

T#’ i Want Tnp Dollar For 
CALI. OUB BRTABT

Auction Company
AM 14631 1M8 F  ) r i

A#;# r »# r#  Ttifsd#? —  ̂ 3t 0 m 
W f Bt’Y  iia#<j fnr^lti$r# Riih#tt
r i f f t  far #taA#« an8 r#frUtrrator« Horn# 

imnitr#. » 4  W#tt Irfl AM 4 31M

SEE THEM NOW!!!
THEY'RE H ERE. . .  ON DISPLAY 

THE NEW

VOLKSWACENS
FOR 1964!

SEE TH E A LL-N EW  SUN ROOF!

WESTERN CAR COMPANY

#oof1 pict'ir# 
CHh#r u##tl TV A fram W# 5o Me

D EN N IS TH E M EN A CE

P IA N O .# I.-4

2114 W. 3rd

 ̂AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
IIS* R irnA B neo '* t w a ii rn  *v*i i  b».i '
rnom * » »  »n »r  S OK Tm ier Court, lot 1 
n  AM 4 7X*1 I

AM 4^627

AUTOMOIILES M

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Kri r«#f1 Btbum

PIANOS 4 ORGANS

AU Frie#i Or#aU# K#t1gee<1 
F rtn je#  Ftanaa a# Law aa B#3 00 

Ka#r Tarm i B it Tra0#*Tn ALawaac#
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO

1*(11 Orest _______ AM 3^11 _

MISCELIJkXEOUS____ ^ L l l
S P E U I A L S  

Two 21-In. Console TV’s Good 
condition — Your Oioice $49 99 
Used 20 In. Bicycle $10 00

$9 00 DOWN
HRESTONE STORES

507 E 3rd am  4-.5.S64
WANTED TO BUY I.-I4

TRAILER.# M l

WANT TO buT trailer eullsble f<*r here# 
AM «m 7t

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
I**} HARl.EY DAVinaON iBiim. KIM 
a.«h Ooari condition. AM 1-31M. \m

M4

w r  fVFfi m  mGOOOi*^^ hot O06S?

ca.#h c$oart 
Wt Varnan

A U T O  S E R V ^

DERINGTON
AUTO Pi)RTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481 
AUTO ACCnStmiES_______M-1
USED T i a s i r ^  ** na Uee tout CafWts 
snd Shell CrteH CsiW Jtmml* jmw*. ISSI
O reti _____________________________

TRAILEaS M-l

NO
Down Payment

II Cr#dtl Ju»tifl#B

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x80

1-2-.3 Bedrooms 
SOxlO’s

'3295
F R E E

Air Condman#f »N T»

W# Trad# for An$thlnt.

u  FOOT C A M P n *  r t e *  1  
ck tn M O  Or. AM M o C

W# Bur—B#ll»Trad# 
Apartm#nta—Hnui#i

TraUrr Btipnil##—Rapalrs —
 ̂ Hardwar#

D&C SALES
open SuartiL 1J (• • • Mi e M

AM 3 4.try W Hwy 80 AM 3-3608

WE HAVT
A I*e *  Mnbll* Hnm*. Wheie.sle Fur 
Th# Burar Wbo Wants To llalp L’ « With 
i# l# « B#rrlf# and 9l#palr itf U)#v 
qualify 1

For An Appointment 
CALL AM 44472

I I  rOOT ALinnXVM  tneel ir.ller T iHe 
#outpp#d F#rf#ct roBdittaa M93 M# 1M1 
Morrlaon Driro. AM 4 ^ ^

MOVE V()UR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, inc 

A.M 34337; W Hwy 80; AM 3 4 ^

MOBILE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN

For Buyer.6 Who Qualify 
Premiums For Trade-Ins. 
We Need U.sed Trailers 

.Now,
See J. n. Sattertield Today at

BURNETT TRAILER 
SALES

1603 E. 3rd AM 4 8209

AUTOS FOR SALE M U
ifts RAMarea siss i«*~DC*<Trtr'».f
on. Ooog condltMo. ttke trade l.*l* Scar 
ry a m  4-SII*____________________ _____

' IM l DODOK DART Im s:) esutte >M 
uke up psTiOfate' 140* Wr>od AM

?
t«W r o a n  CUtX!8M 4-*wr wdsrT’hkdlo. 
h#at#r aoinmatie'INBafniaatan. fartorr #lr 
fandittannd. A t eaadlttaa Frtr#d for tin- 
if»d la!A  Charb# Waay)r> A M <
AUTO nvAU fUNCl. land rl«k# mlliurv. 
b#d risk*. fpifT>cBt#rft. ald«t#r#. AlltiB 
W jW i _AM^S-diH.1_4n7_Jtunn#l8 _  _
1M7 PLTlIOtTTH 3 DOOR ̂  Bafdtap Bad < 
•nd vhn# Drtctnal h#aifr d#frn#trr and 
radio Aiitomattr tran#mi«#ior ju#t nr#r : 
hauled a## I3t) Himnal#. af*#r 4 W and 
w##k#nd# ___
ikM^MEBCUBY -  O K* nwner. low mtlw 
ac#. a )«M . CA#t X7t^ AM A-IMA.

HYDRA-MATir SERV K  E  
All Aalamallc Aa4 CMveatlnnal 

Traasmlttlea*
Tnne-l>«, Brake Serrlre 
All GeaerpI Aale Repair

PARKER.# GARAGE 
k RODY WORK#

4683 W. Hwy 88 AM 4 » l t

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS EOR SAI.B M-18
1#44 ri.ABBir L tK roLK  Cantioootal r»ofid 
fondltton orlfloai V 13 #o#i» p Be*! off#r
OT̂ T *nno AM .'14!4«^ _____
1^7 THUKDFBBIBD OKF awner N## 
'40$; aniin# t34on a## at Tana Ea«i itMh

Take Up Payments
1!».‘>8 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. V* 
engine, floor »hift Real Hot.

ftee* at ,2.504 Lynn Drive 
Kentwood Addition

1»*« CMKVam*T V * Zir *-d«>r lUrk 
Miifi iK iom tir It lt  Indian Ri... AM

_  __ ________
)»4a, crcvrolkt ^booa B»ni'f.p a.
dm e hfd^r *e« .t ism  Hkrdmi AM
araa

’53 FORD Pickup .............. $229
’47 CHEVROLET Pickup $165
’55 MERCURY Hardtop *195
’94 CHEVROLET 4 door $9.5 00

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 kliles — Snyder Highway 

PboiM AM $4434

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY

8 X 9  MERCURY Me- 
teor S-ll. Buck

et aeala. Huge ditcount. 
Four on fleer. -

COMET S • 22. 
Special bucket 

acata, air conditioned. 
N ew  c a r  warranty. 
Demnnatrator. Huge dis
count.

/ X W  M E R a ’RY 
”  Monterey Cus

tom 4-door. Air condi
tioned. New car. Huge 
savingi.

MERCURY. Pow
er, air cond.

COMET 
station wagon.

C h e v r o l e t  V4
Impala 4-door.

LINCOLN
Continental.

MERCURY *port 
coupe V4, air.

OLDS Holiday. 
Air and power.

FO R D  Galaxie V-S 
■port coupe.

MERCtHY Phae
ton hardtop. Air.

wagon. Air cond.

# e Q  FORD Galaxie V-8. 
» ^  Air, power.

' 5 9  CHEVROLET V-# 
^  ̂  Impala. Air, power.

J C Q  FORD ‘i-ton V4 
3 0  pickup.

CHEVROLET V-8 
D  /  4-door.

/ C Z  FORD V4.
9 0  Standard shift.

r v  A
Vd ▼ ■“  Metal cab.

'59 X  $985 
$385 

'5 7 S - $ 2 8 5  
'56 $285

rORD
wagun $385

'55 $385
'53JS"““$285 
'49 ± '$ 1 8 5

rriiiiiaii JoiiLs Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Y’ALL COME
WHERE THE

AGION IS! I
5HROYER M OTOR CO. 

W HERE TH E '63# ARE GOING!

WE'RE ALMOST OUT OF 
'63 OLDSMOBILES!

Long Trades. . .
Low Financing

Juitin Holmes —  P«* Pattwreen —  Frank Mabarry 
Dick Egan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE. GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

5tud#bok#r-Rambl#r 
5ol#s ond 5#rvic#

*n BUCK HardUf
Air Candtttaned

$295
'$8 PLVMOl TH 44aar

$395
•$7 RAMRI.KR V4, 44m t  

Autawialle traasasUslaa

$495
*n RAMBI FR 24*w 

OrerdrtTe, 12.888 milea

$1695
•$7 CHKYROLFT 

1 eyi. slaadard shift.

$695
'$6 fTUDEBkKFR Hawh. 

Air Caadlltaaed

$750
other f*e8 oaed eart el dW erent aaahe* and niadeta

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

EVERYBO D Y DRIVE5 A USED CAR
CADILLAC S Aindow sedan AU power, factory air con- 

D A  ditmned Beautiful whita with turquoise 
— interior. One owner

CADILlJtC Sedan DeVille Power window*, 6-way pow- 
D  I fr neat, power *te*'ring and brakes, seat belts, air con

ditioned Beautiful fawn mist S 3 f t 9 S
with whit# top *# *dW

[P Q  OLDSMOBII.F '86’ 4-door sedan Power steering, fac- 
(orv air conditioned, radio and heater. * 1 3 9 ^  
Real nice I ^

C Q  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4 window sedan Power steering power 
brakes, factory air conditioned Gotham ^ 0 ^ 4 5  
gold with white top One owner J “T*#

C Q  FORD 4door station wagon Automatic transmission 
V 8 engine, radio, healer. S 7 9 5
air conditioned .........................  ^  *0

2 Rtl irM
DEMONSTRATORS

Elacfro —  W ildcat —  L«Sabr#
All fallr equipped iaeladlag air eoadlUoaed 

law tnUeage.

All Carry N#w Car Warranty

1 Full Y#ar W arranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUCK CADaLAC -- o m  DEALER 

MS ft. ftm iT Y  ^  M I f t t

V-*-'
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McNamara Is Labelled
T oughest Hold Job
W ASHINGTON ' \Pi-Rab^rl S i 

McNam*r« i$ probably fh» tough- | 
est man ev er to hold the demand- | 
ing ,ioh of .secretary of defen-se— j 
and his toughness has generated, 
resentment among some militao' 1 
leaders

Thev have learnevl. sometimes. 
painfuHv, that he rneoTis to have' 
things done hiS way.

Although McNamara has his ad-j 
mirers in uniform, there are those i 
w ho finest ion w hether he ha«n I 
carried the acknowledged prin
ciple of civilian control too bar— 
and hasn t, in the process, down
graded the imi>ortam'e <if profes
sional military judgement |

•Adm. George W Ander.-»on. de- ' 
nied a second term as chief o f ; 
naval operations, gave voice to 
the««> views recently when he 
warned against "discrediting the 
voices of dissent, especially the 
dissent of military men speaking | 
on subjects they know "

Despite official denials, it is be- , 
lieved that .Anderson's differences | 
w ith McNamara on the TK.X fight- ‘ 
er plane development sped him j 
into military retirement Anderson ! 
soon will leave for Portugal as \ 
I  S amhass,idor i

K.S.SK\TIAI. ADVIO: I
McNamara has insisted, in re 

ply to criticism that he consults 
the military chiefs more than did 
any previous defense secretary. 
He told a Senate committee re 
cenlly he had turned to the chiefs 
on literally hundreds of ocrasiont 
and that their adviee.is absolute
ly essential "

Differences between military 
and civilian viewpoints ar# not 
new of course—nor are public pro
tests by military men

Four years ago (ien Maxwell

D. Taylor blasted Eisenhower de-1 
fense policies at Taylor retired as 
Army chief of staff.

Now. with many of Taylor’s ' 
ideas adopted by the Kennedy ad-; 
ministration, he is hack in the j 
Pentagon at the . very top of the | 
military heap—as chairman of the I 
.loint (Tiiefs of .Staff. j

Although .some critics still call] 
Taylpr a "political general.” he; 
has at times lined up against the!

country than Just considering mili
tary questions.” I.eMay told in
quiring .senators

INSTRITTION.S
The Air Force leader noted that 

President Kennedy had instructed 
the chiefs to take, account of gen
eral international relations in 
reaching their military judgments 

Gen Thomas S Power, the 
most outspoken military opponent 
of the test ban agreement to testi-

Kennedy administration position, i fy on Capitol Hill, is under no 
M  Cl.EAR BAN  ̂ hindrances as ar« the joint

For example, when the serv ice 
(hiefs took a stand on a compre
hensive nuclear test ban pro
posed by this country last March. 
Taylor stiHxl with the other uni
formed leaders against the treaty 
whuh viould have harred all test
ing But when the treaty was re- 
V ;ve<1 to [w'l mit testing twdow 
ground all the chiefs went along 
after tieing assuied that provisions 
would he made for certain safe
guards

Gen Curtis K l.eMay. the .Air 
Force chief of staff, was the most 
reluctant of the service chiefs in 
accepting the all-except-under
ground test han He did so with 
so many ’ huts ' that .some mem
bers of Congress wondered 
l>e didn t oppose it

"We have a broader duty to the

chiefs.

Kurd Rebel Says 
Britain Interferes

NOW  fS H o m s t ;  O P E N  l t : U  
Skaws Al l:M . Z:S7. 4:S4. (  SI. 
k:|S. Came as lale a« It .M  and 
•er a inmplele skaw.

iTSMORE FUN i/ |  
THAN m a r r ia g e //I

BUntlNS-

PARIS <AP>—An envoy of tho 
i reWI Kurds of Irkq on his way 
'to  the I'nited Nations charged 
Sunday that Rritair is supplying 

' the Iraqi government with planes, 
light tanks and other weapons for 
mountain warfare

Jalal .AJ Talabani told new>.nien 
the Kurdish forces conlrol most 
of the northern nvHintains. And 
the government ocriipies onlv sev
eral large towns He dcn.ed re
ports that an independent Kurdis
tan had been proclaimed .ind in 
sisted the Kurds want only self 

.ru 'j witbio the Iraqi repub: ic

Rotarians To Fly 
High In Mexico

Power is commander of the 
.Strategic .Air Command the .Air 
Force s bomber and . missile strik
ing arm Considering his mis.sinn.
It is hardly surprising that Power 
favored unlimited testing.

l.rMAY 1S.SI E
There i.s a |xipular belief that 

I.eMay was given only a one.vear 
exten-ioi) as .Air h'nrce chief be
cause of his opjKi.sition In ,McNa 
mara on number of Air Force 
issues, such as the dropping of the 
S ky  bo It air launched mi.ssile. 
starvation of the RS70 bomber 
proieci. and the Tf'.X 

However, those close to McNa
mara contend this is not so—that 

why I I.eMay st.ited his opposition with- 
: in the rules

Thev sav that what caused I.e- 
May to fall out of favor was a 
di.vsati.sfaclion with his manage
ment of the Air Fivree 

Somewhat paradoxically, McNa
mara isVnown to be an admirer 
of Ia>May for his past deeds as 
command pilot and founder of the 
Strategic Air Command

O iM PI.EX  IM T  
Rut management hulks large in 

the mind of the secretary of de
fense who has ievampe<i the huge, 
complex and costly defense or- 
gam/alM>n as no other secretary 
before him i

.V; of the ssvvues li.tve had' 
their difficulties with McNamara! 
and his assiH iates on p'oiecls they ‘ 
consider v dal i

For a long time. Mi N .m.ira did | 
not aicopi the \ir fom -s views 
on the im(xirt.ime of space In 
the l.is( fev* months, tiowi-ve'- Mr- 
Namar.v has indii.i!e<t he has a 
nvve open tnind on the question.

The Army long has tried to per
suade McNamara to start produc
tion of the .Nike Zeus antimissile 
missile

BAYLOR

UNIVERSITY OF

^4Z0RBACKS

f!
s w e  BLANKETS
Each Southwest Conference

member is represented in this

collection of collegiote blonkets

. . . their official colors ond

emblems ore used on a full

length twin bed size (66x90

inches) . . . 100% virgin acrylic

fiber, guaranteed ogoinst

shrinkage ond moth

domoge . . . 10.98 
bedding deportment

MEXICO CITY t\P* -  Mem 
hers of the Chapultepec Rotary 
riub will he higher than a kite at 
thnr mj^ting Tuesday velopment

They II hold It aboard a char-i yj,,. 
tered jet airliner winging 27 200 struggle w,th MrNamara s ci

^  . ;\ihiin exp^rtA m a \ \ { M
Cliih President Rot<erto Nune* future of carrier bated slrik-

Mid the meeting is a pielude to • power
a flying trip to Japan by Rotary ' ____  ______________ _________
Club members in Novemtiei !

Israel Condemns 
Demonstrations
.lERI SALEM Isr,vel Se< lor I

< \P>—The Ivael gnvernmeijt Sun- . 
day iinanimou.sly endorsed Prime j  
Minister la-v i Kshknl s statement 
condemning the demonstrations at | 
mission schools in Jerusalem. Hat- • 
fa and Jaffa last Tuesday 

The government decided to di
rect police to lake all necessary 

In this. It has h,id 'ne sliong I measures to bring all those re- 
suppoi' of Taylor Thai supp<ii-t sponsible to trial, and to act vig- 
has not tippevi the balance al j  orously agaiast all unlawful as- 
tbough MrNamara h,is included semWies and violence 
the \ se Zeus m a broadened an j  Police arrested KM youths in 
timissile com ept now under de ' .lerusalem last week in connec

tion with demonstrations against 
the French-directed St Joseph 
Convent school Nine youths were 
arrested in Haifa and two in Tel 
Aviv in connection wuth demon
strations in Haifa and Jaffa

STAMP NEWS

Tom
New

Picked To Design 
Houston Stamp

Now Hkawtag Opea lt:4S
n m m .r  rr.A Tt r e

''W oll of Noitt*' 
'T a c t  in tht 

Rain"

ToalgM A Tae«. O ^ a •;4S 
lot kkaalag In Rig -Aprlng

* M 6 m EBUNT.
PLEASE. I  
NOT now!
jo ik  c tN T u tr - r o i

i. m rRN r. B4Blf
r%f «ek4 1 nwnii A r.Ai 1 to«H4 • fsg* t IS
mm 1 Comt leea 1 toWMII B feSl fe«S 1 u

• feBi <••• t toWHk I* f,Al (.a. » n
«Mi II r.*j €.*• 1 to
mm It ra«i r.e* 1 11WNk II (Ml (.aa I IBWHk 14 la*l t.aa 1 •!
mm 11 i.Ai fees 1 m
mm 14 4eml f.Rs B1
Wttll IT fe«l (.•* toWHk IS 6*1 f.aa .B1IB feol feat to1VN4 IB fa«l fee* n
ratitirB m c irh « nn^nKin

Jiffy Car Wash
a«T «  Ml1

Vdl'R STARS TODAY★  ★ ★ ★
By Congttlla

Ry RAROI O PER D l E 
The Crown .Agents Representa 

lives announced that the t h r e e  
territories of Kenya. I ganda. and 
Tanganyika plac^ Hieir Red 
CroM stamp on sale Sept 2 
There are two stamps in the se 
ries. in jn and .AO cents denomi
nations The design is a R ed  
Cross m a while ciicular field 
against a toned background con
taining the dates IMO IHtv̂  T h e  
territorial titles apfiear along the 
bottom and lead into a hanrver 
containing the words lntcrn.itlonal 
Red Crosa Centenary

The I ’ . S has ju.sl anrvou'<red*D edetal Republic of Ormany

GERMANY
. ntw r«l«OM

He prwfMs most siko •ervet { sures can bring problems in per- 
kest ' snnal relationships, reaponsibili-

in the sum-

mmm
TMtgkl A Taes. Opew *:ii 

PfH BI.E F E A T I R E

-P L l!

m m o
MflDMAIfK

A

TS&EIHER
S H IR L ^  JO N ES
UKMati$Tll'..|IMnrKRK
JDMRe«n« . •««;;

rne oureR l i m i t s

5c»*oc#z Pichon? You b » 
Iho judge es tom orro^ 'i 
world eorres today

8:30 P.M. 
Tonight on 4

O
KWAB-TV

— Arthur F Shei<loo
DAII Y t.UDE—There will he 

aever.il a<sents in the sign Air- 
go this week. and. sinre this is 
the sign of service, we might fmd 
that we will profit best if we me 
of se-vice to our fellirwmen AA'e 
might do this Ibrwigh per«»nal ges
tures or by giving to v^ne of the 
organizations which give helpful 
serv ice In others

Mercury -elrngi ailing now in 
the last degrees uf Airgo, indi
cates that mans details of *om- 
munication and correspsmdence 
can suffer annoying delavs or that 
anme plans and paper work mi- 
tiatesl in August nuidvt to he gone 
over again, with changes and ad- 
jiisiment* A irgi> is also the sign 
of lahnr so some labor union dif- 
ficullu-s m,i> have to he mined out 
You may run into small pmhlems 
yourself m some daily services on 
which you rety in your everyday 
linn; Better to wail until the end 
of the month to do such small 
chores, for then these matters
move smoothly forward

Today, repair, renovate, remake, 
and rryilan in this dark of the 
imam period Tomorrow a Sew
.Moon ushers In a very aocial,
pleasant week

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY. VIRGO? 

There is extra emphasis on your 
person.il interests now, hut detail* 
rould he somewhat annoying until 
the end of this month The hig 
changes are still a part of the 
over-ail pattern in the coming 
year hut a slight shift of pres-

sonal relationships, 
ties through others, 
mer months

Financial fuorls continue to in- 
cTe.ise up through to Apru I>o 
not become involved ;n neighbor
hood controversies in very early 
part of next month You can he 
srorking too hard or worry about 
your health try to he well or
ganized in these rrvatters hy next 
February

that It will also release a Red 
Cross Commemorative during the 
week of Ort It The Department 
rvoted that it wmild tie able to do 
this and still limit new issues to 
IS per year hy sc heduling I h e 
John Muir stamp previously an- 
nounred in 19M The Post Office 
rtepartment at the same lime an 
ncMinced Tom lea. noted Texas 
artist and author, had tveen com
missioned to design the Sam  
HeuMon commemorative No date 
or first city has yet been an 
pounced for this stamp .

Sept M was release date for 
'the l«sA FI ROPA issue of the I

weekly columns sinh as this one 
keep many home town prisons 
informed However, there are 
several Irarle publications which 
do an excellent job for the more 
advanced coHietor Just recently 
I received a sample ropy from 
one rif the largest, Linn s Stamp 
Weekly.

In Its at pages, there a '* regu
lar columns on I' S news, a cx>l- 
umn for the plate block specialist, 
one on the I'nitinl KmgrVnm. and 
another for the precancel coller- 

an *  tot Throughout the issue ar#
nounces the World Wide Philatelic " ' * ’** '•
. _  ... .... all around the world
Agency. This is the eighth c o n - __________________________________
teciitive year that Germany has. 
issued stami>s to promote the idea | 
of a I niled Furope TYie design l 
IS one that will be common to all 
20 Furopean nations issuing this 
Stamp TYve design of intertwining 
squares resembles an iron fence 
ami symbolizes a senes of strong 
entities joined to create an even 
larger and stronger unity

Someone is often asking how a 
collector keeps up with new s of 
the stamp wcrld Hundreds of

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. Douglas Smith 
Announce The 
Association Of 

Dr. James Sackett 
for the Practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY
704 Mam AM 4-C321

T H E T EA  ROOM
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I
M i XiAto

411
1MI

K F N E
1,000 Watts

Often Imitated 
Never Duplicated!

RADIO
95#3 MCI
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Announcing —  Now Opening Hours

11:00 A.M. To 11:30 P.M.
SSICULIZING IN 

ITALIAN and MIXICAN FOOD

Corlos Restouront
JOI NW Jrtf

O ^ s n n ij  a [^ o u t  

l z £ i  [ o u j - d x  ^f l £ X

Tapor Too Loathor Collar
A A - B - C  Widths 4-10 

Black And Rod Suodo

7 PAIR ONLY 9.00

Artanhy aa academic as readhig, 
writing and arithmetic . . . then* 
loaf an are campus favorites wher* 
oaar poa go. Season attar seaaon 
tfaa gaia enma bade and bag them 
again, thay ia jnai toe good to 
lisa witbeot!

M 4 Tkreoibest C O  C
The Natlea Al

HOUYWOOO I N S P I K D ^ H M I

A e t o u t B G
SHOES

P A N T H O N Y  C O

4 .

K
‘ ^ ^ » * s a e ,

Intriguing contrast

Satin used to outline the 

.collar and apron-skirt 

gives this jefsey <fre.s» 

it's striking ippeal.

59.95


